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jptiscjeltjmeov fallen Buckner before the final round, batThey were delayed so that they did not reach

the court house until abont 12 o'clock. Jndge
Hardy opened the court at 9 a. m. The dis-
trict attorney announced that his witnesses

The Oldest DhIIv Pnner
cer, bonnet, bine coat and all, introduced by

member of enthusiastic evangelistic pro-
clivities. The High Chnroh member, pro-
posed that the whole Salvation Army should

excluded by special regulation, bnt good
sense and religious toleration were allowedWII Hi k I II.SenWW

REMNANT SALE OF DRY GOODS

HALF FORMER PRICES.

Every Short End and Odd Piece Must Be Sold.

6c Figured Lawns, now 3c.
8c Figured Lawns, now 4c.
15c Fine Figured Lawns, now 8c.
I2c Plaid and Stripe Ginghams, now 6c.
I24c Seersucker, now 654c.
7c Furniture Cretonnes, now 33c.
Remnants Dress Goods, from iJA yards to 6 y'ds,
prices to suit every interested buyer.

LOOK IN OUB WINDOW AND SEE THE ENORMOUS VALUES IN

Hamburg and Swiss Flounces,
AND OTHER NOVELTIES.

LACE CURTAINS.
prices are down. When theDecorate vour rooms while the

season opens the prices always aro
If you do not desire to pay for

we will reserve thern for you.

PREPARE YOURSELVES FOR THE

Most Giaic BMet Si
Ever held outside of New York.
see our stock. Our purchases would actually fill ordinary
dry goods stores in this city. How can they hope to compete
with us ? This gierantic purchase
The lowest price paid by us was over $3 a pair, and the highest
price $17.50 a pair. These Blankets will be open for inspection
on third floor, "The Home of Santa Claus," Monday morning,

MennTRR.MaHft-R-

shied in the direction of England and be a
stowed upon bim a smile. Buckner could
hardly come to the scratch, but he was hus-
tled aloDg by his seconds, who ordered him be

fight. He was helpless, however, and,
getting several blood-drawin- g smashes to

the face, was put to sleep by a crack on the
chin.

Time was called, but he could not respond.
the battle, girl and ring were awarded to

England by the referee.
Just as the decision was renaerea Addle

over her unconscious bnt defeated
and with a smile deserted him with

remark: "Well, Johnnie, you have
lost."

She then went to England, gave him the
and twenty minutes after the crowd

arrived upon the crest she was ambling
down tne rocky side of the hill wltn her

fondly clasped by her bleeding, but suc
cessful Luther.

Both men were severely punished and a
had to be sent to the hill to remove the

Buffering and heart-broke- n Buckner to his
lodgines.

The date of the wedding has not yet been

TRUNK SMASHER'S WAIL.
Store Baggage and BIccer Baggage

Tills Year Tbam Ever.
IFrom the Philadelphia Record.

"Peonle imagine that every one of us is a
born Hercules and that we can do any
amount of work withont getting tired,"
sententionsly remarked a brawny trunk tos-se-

of one of the local railroad stations yes
terday. "We're getting plenty of toil thie
season. The trunks are not only numerous for

are heavier and clumsier," growled the the
luggage tosser, "and we are getting trunks

stories high with basements large enough in

cover a whole block," continued he.
'This season the traveler seems to imagine

the big Saratoga is the only proper kind
lnecrage. There are comparatively few

small pieces of baggage on the road."
A glance at the baggage room in the Broad

street station yesterday revealed the truth of
Ingsage smasher's statement. The

trunks were large enough to carry a myriad
silk dresses, bonnets, tennis suits, and a

whole bric-a-bra- c of hneries to boot. une
trnnk in particular resembled a small house

wheels. When the baggage smasher
looked at it he cried out in disgust; "The
man who made such a trunk as that should to
have his business boycotted and be strung
no."

While there has been a great amount of
baggage checked for the mountain resorts

summer, by far the largest proportion of
pieceB went to the seaside. The reports of of

local baggage masters snow mat wnere
piece of baggage is sent to the moun-

tains there are three that go to the seashore.
During the month of July, at the Broad
street station, it was estimated that fully 38,-00- 0

pieces of baggage were destined for the
wild sea waves, while only about j.z,uuu
wended their way to see the glories of moun-
tain life. In that month the total number

trunks,valises, and grip-sack- s handled was
79,690.

The number tossed tnere in tne same
month last season was 77,440, showing the
mcreose or tne travel tnia year over lasr

the same time. The greatest number
pieces handled last July was on the 27th
that month, when the sturdy baggage

smashers had to toss abont 4,750 trunks,
valises and grip-sack- s. This month's show-

ing at the Broad street station promises
be exceedingly large. It is expected

that by the end of August the baggage
books will havo inscribed on them in red ink

grand total of 105,000 pieoes for the
month's work.

The baggageman of the Reading Railroad
station at Ninth and Green streets are also
having plenty of toil. They sent ont during
July about 9.500 pieces while they expect
from present indications, to handle fully
twice that number this month.

ENGLISH TKAP1P8
Some threat Namee Anions tne Outside

. Fraternity.
The finest thoughts of many great thinkers

ssys the Youth's Companion, are undoubted.
the more or less direct result of their com

munion with the outdoor world, its strength-
ening winds and healing sunshine. Certain
men of incalculable influence over ideas and
morals have been constant lovers of oountry
walks, and it wonld be difficult to overesti-
mate the effect of such solitary rambles on
their habits of thought.

It is calculated that Wordsworth, in his
many years of sauntering, must have trav
elled a distance of 180,000 miles. What sights

saw dnring snch prolonged and delightful
A

wanderings only those who have the poet's
mind and eye can even guess.

Charles Diokeus was a confirmed tramp,
and no doubt acquired his experience of "life

the road" from actual acquaintance with
sorts of vagabonds and odd characters,

suoh as frequent town aud country lane and
highways.

Une of tne most remarkable ot unprofes
sional walkers was Prof. Wilson, the "Chris-
topher North" of literature. His fine physique
and great endurance prompted him to the
performance of wonderful feats, which seem-
ed to him entirely a matter of course. He
once walked 40 miles in eight hours, and at
another time walsed from Liverpool to .1--

leray in 24 hours, a distance of 80 miles. It
good to think of the long, unwearied strides

with wmcn ne swung along, nis Diooa Bound-
ing with healthy pulses, and sending invigor
ating waves to the active brain.

Henry D awoett, alio, was a tireless walker,
and one who, when deprived of sight, did
not for one moment think of relinquishing
this among the many forms of exercise. He
was a familiar figure on the roads abont Cam-
bridge, and there is no exaggeration in say-
ing that few men blessed with all their sens
es could enjoy nature more tnorougniy tnan
he.

Southey, worn and preyed upon by men
tal application and the praotioal anxieties of
everyday life, found his greatest relief in
tramping about the country, listening for
what nature had to tell him and learning
contentment from her stability. John Stu
art Mill delighted in pedestrian tours, and
Charles Lamb, though he loved town better
than the country, was one who believed in
sweeping cobwebs from the brain by brisk
and continnons walking.

All these men walked not merely for prof
it, but for pleasure, and the profitableness
of the exercise was the greater because of
their pleasure in it. Their example may be
ooinmended to all. It is safe to say. that
whoever once forms the habit of regular
tramping will never forego it except nnder
some necessity.

Tne most Successful Women'. Club.
Social elegance is the keynote to the Alex

andra, the most successful women's olnb in

London; presentation at her Majesty's draw

ing room is the sine qna non of admittance,
and names of various countesses figure In the
conucil. Moreover, the Alexandra is strictly
and absolutely feminine in its constitution,
no individual of the other sex above the age
of twelve being admitted beyond the door
mat. Husbands, fathers and brothers are

ruthlessly excluded from its sacred precincts.
Hence, as a social club, the Alexandra is of
little value, and in the evening it is practi.
cally deserted. Bnt it furnishes an admira
ble center for shopping operations, and for
feminine lunches, teas, eto. Fine women

pop in and out all day, and the cheerful
drawing room on the first floor, brightly and
artistically furnished, forms a most welcome
resting place in the intervals of a long day
in town. It possesses, moreover, the further
advantage of bedrooms, let at the most reas-
onable rate, eo that girls and young married
women can spend a uignt or two in town
without any tronble aa to chaperons or
maids. Women friends, of course, may be
admitted into the club, and servants and
tradespeople interviewed. In spite of the
prevalent opinion that women are not by
natnre "ciubable," and that they wonld
be certain to fall out over the management
of any pnrely feminine concern, tne Alexan
dra has an eminently peacetui record.
A small sensation was caused one
day by the appearance on the com
mittee notice ooara or me 101- -

lowing motion: "Lady A. and Mrs. B. pro
pose that a smoking room do aaaea to ine
club." The next day this was succeeded by
a further notice: "Mrs. a. and Airs. L. pro
pose that Lady A. and Mrs. B. are not fit
members tor mis emu. uenerai committee
meeting was awaited with some trepidation
that montn, one tne secretary, exercising a
ricrht to veto, judiciously rnled both motions
ont of order. On another occasion the so

win the day, and the storm subsided, on
tacit understanding, however, that the

offense should not be repeated.

Its superior excellence proven In millions of homes
more than a quarter of a century. It is used by the

United States Government. Endorsed by the beads of
Great Universities as the strongest. Purest, and

most Health fuL Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
does not contain Ammonia, Lime, or Alum. Sold onlyCans.

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO. e
KEW YORK. CHICAGO. ST. LOTJfi.

CHEAP!
CHEAP!

We have a good many odd
pieces of Furniture that we wish

close out to make room for
new goods. We have marked
them at cost and LESS THAN
COST in most cases. Every one

them is a DECIDED Bargain.
Gall and see them.

CHAMBERLIN & 0.,
Oranae and Crown Streets.

DR. MASY J. WRIGHT.
of 98 Orange street, treats allFORMERLY medicine and magnetism.

All cases of constipation cured by rectal suppos
itories.

women's diseases a specialty.
All wish in 2- to consult about friends must brine

lock of hair or some article belonging to them.
Hours 9 to 11:30 a. ra., 2 to 6 p. m.; evenings by

appointment. Permanently located at
routine ttoici, Koom

m. m. B, Jones,
DENTIST,

rift vsrsssui-e- a Hiate StreeA.
rr--r Iironi A VtOe Hal nd tK

(THE NEW QUININE.)

Brain Workers

Dyspeptics,

Chronic

Invalids,

All Praise It.
No Narcotic.

A POWERFUL TONIC
Specific for Malaria, Rheumatism, Nervous

Prostration.
THE MO-i- SCIENTIFIC AND SUCCESSFUL

BLOOi PURIFIER. Superior to quinine
Mrs. J. C. Scarbr.ro of Selma, N. o., wife of the

of public tchools of that State,
suffere-- from excessive nervous depression, ex-
haustion and neuralgia from malaria. She was rap-
idly cured by Kasbine. She says: 4I can now go to
sleep in my chair.''1

"I was ail run down with nervous depression, for
which I had, by the advice of physicians, taken a
great deal of quinine and iron, without benefit.
After I had usd three bottled of Ka&kine people
expressed their surprise at seeing me looking so
well." Isaac Knox, Newark. N. J.

Kaskine can bo taken without any special medi-
cal advice. SI per bottle, or six bott-e- for $5. Sold
by druggists or rent by mall on receipt of price.KASKINE i0., ICS Duane Sr,, New York.

au3 eod&wnr

FAVORITE TATiLB! WATER IN LEADING
HOEELS, CLUBS AND RESTAURANTS,

AS WELL AS FOR FAMILY USE.

Onclta Spring Company,
UTICA, N. Y.

Whlttleeey'a Drug Store, 336 State street.
aul9 eod

ill

H
"
FOR HOUSEHOLD usl

MHEISSSSSSl
FOR SALE BY

LEADING, GR0CR
MANUFACTURED BY

ROYAL STARCH . CO.
NEW HAVEN CONN.

EARL'S

White
Glycerine

Rwmtiflrfl the Complexion: Purifies. 'Whit
ens and Softens the Skin, eradicating all fcn-pe-rf

ections such as Freckles, Moth Patches,
Blackheads, Pimples, etc. 'without in--
. , . ,t - f- - .1 .1 fM
jury, uures ouuuuiu, vuuppeu uu vmuui
Skin, instantly.
Sold at Dbtjggistb Pkice, 50 Cents.

TEXAS and IHEXIcn

Iished In Connecticut.
hadDelivered bt OARnncua rw tot finr 1 5

Cksts a Wbkk, 50 Cejtts a Month, $3.00 went
fob Six Months, $6.00 a Ykar. The Sams word
Terms by Mail.

SINC1B COPIES THBEB CENTS.

THE OAEBINQTON PUBLISHINQ CO. who
All letters and inanirtasln recntrd tn nntuMvlnrion. made

or matters of business should be addressed toth Jt'tiK.iAL and rniiitmB.New Hstcd, conn. Were
years

We eannot accent anonvmou. cr .Atnrn r1mtfd tions
Communications. In all cases the name of thewriter will be required, not for publication, but as a
gaarantee of good faith. Sou

Situations, Wants, Rente and other small adver-
tisements, One Cent a Word each Insertion.

LTuspmy advertisements one square (on men)one insertion, J1.20: each subsequent-
- Insertion 10

oents: one week S3.20; onemonth, (10.00. isObltuarv notices. in nnu. n. mu (KMMtauillae. Notices of Births. Marrlaares. Deaths and fn. state
nerals, SScts. each. Local Notices 30 ets. per line.

Advertisements on second page one price and e to
half.

Yearly advertisers are limited to their own imme
dtfcta business, (all matter to be unobjectionable) will
and their contracts do not Include Wanes, To Lrfit haveFor Bale. etc.

SDeolal rates furnished onannlioation forcontracts
covering considerable length of time, or a large

.. . . . . - . at
xeariy advertisements ar tne roiiowmg rates:

One square, one year, $40; two squares, one year war,
yvu; enree squares, one year, iuu. will

tbs weekly journalis published tell
Every Thursday Mobrijis.

dingle Copies 6 oents - - 18. 0B a year
Strictiy in advance 1.50 a yea?,

Friday, August 23, 1SS9.

FREE TEXT BOOKS.
hapsSome of the talk about free text books in

the sohoola is really amusing. One who did
not know what the situation is might think
that New Haven had suddenly become the
what is called "a hot-be- d of Socialism" and
that giving the school children their books
was only preliminary to giving them their ble)
olothes, their food, and whatever 'else they
might happen to need or want. The fact is to

me
that the introduction of the free text book zar.
system here will only be adopting a plan
which has worked very well in other places,
and will only be an extension of what is al-

ready

of
done here. Most of what the children heneed to work with in the schools is already

given them, and the free text book system is
practical nse. So there will be nothing

revolutionary or alarming in extending its vas
nse. To stigmatize the proposition as social
istic and demagogio is not a good argument. to
And it is preposterous to think or say that

extension of the free book syBtem here
will open the door to other free things. The
people of New Haven can be relied upon not

give away too much. on

RECOIiONIZINO VERMONT. byThe plan for recolonizlng deserted parts of for
Vermont with Swedish families is receiving
cordial support. The need of action is
strongly indloated by reports which are sent

Commissioner Valentine. One man
writes that in 1812 certain farms in his town
were assessed at some five dollars per acre,
and in 1886 the Bsme property was valued at on
two dollars per acre less; and still a great
part, where they have been sold, do not bring
the present appraisal. Probably in one-thir- d

the town, where there were in the memo-

ry of the oldest inhabitant the best farms it
and most prosperous farmers, the buildings
are now going and have already gone to
decay, and what were a few years ago fertile
fields are used for pastnrage, and fast grow-
ing again to timber. He thinks he can
safely say that 4,000 acres can be pnronased

his town alone, and of this amount abont
one-ha- lf are in farms of from 70 to 200 acres,
whioh oonld be bought for from three to four
dollars per aore. The remaining half are
lands which formerly comprised good farms,
bnt with baildings now gone, and fast grow
ing np to timber. Somoare need for pastnr
age, and on other farms the fenoes are not
kept np. There are miles of stone walls to
testify to former civilization, and these lands
could be bought for from one to two dollars "
per acre.

Another correspondent says that in the
southwest part of the town, and in the two
towns adjoining, there are from thirty-fiv- e

to forty farms contiguous or nearly so aban
doned and unoccupied, many of whioh have

fair set of bnildinss on them, and others
conld be made comfortable with a small out'
lay. Five dollars an acre would be the out
side price for the best of these farms, and
most of them could be bonght for much less.

It is very evident from these and other re1

ports that farming in Vermont needs a lift.

UUITOUIAL NOTES.

Mrs. Maybrick has had a very narrow
escape from an ignominious death. There
are few who will not be glad that her sentence
has been commuted.

A physician of Philadelphia has been
taught something by his coachman. The

physician, Dr. J. C. Guernsey, insisted npon
driving a fractious horse and thus disregarded at
the suggestions of his coachman. The horse
ran away and the coaohman was thrown out
of the carriage, and his sknll was fractured
and one of his legs was twice broken. Now
the coaohman goes the dootor, patting the
damages at $10,000.

The experiment of compulsory insurance,
largely at public expense, for workingmen,
which is hardly yet thoroughly nnder way in
Germany, may possibly be tried, it seems, in
England. A royal commission has been in
vestigating the matter and now reports in
favor of legislation to oarry into effect a plan
Bimllar to that already formulated in Ger- -

many by Bismarck as one of several schemes
to beat the Socialists on their own ground,
No wonder the Socialists crow.

How they manage some things in southern
Russia is indicated by a oase which came be-

fore a jndge at Odessa. A man applied for a
writ to compel his daughter to leave the
house because when she saluted her parents
Bhe did not bow to them. He said that he
would withdraw his application if she wonld
ask pardon and make the re gular obeisance.
The eirl agreed. She asked pardon: but
when she bowed the father cried: "Lower.
Down with yonr headl down below the gir
dle!" She replied: "I won't bend as low as

that; not if I have to leave the house." The

jndge thereupon ordered her to leave, but she
gave in finally and bowed her head to the
girdle.

The Louisville Courier-Journa- l, whioh has
always opposed federal aid to southern
schools on the ground that it was not needed,
finds its position vindicated by the great pro
gress in public ednoation made in Kentucky
since 1880, whioh it thus summarizes: The
State per capita has nearly doubled in this
period. New schools supported by local tax
ation have been formed in a number of our
towns and villages. Church colleges have
bad large sums added to their endowments.
Every method of education has been ad
vanced and improved. The sshool attend
ance has largely increased, the salaries of
teaohers nave increased, the school sessions
in many districts have been extended, and
altogether there has been an inspiring pro
gress in ednoation.

Eastern newspapers on July 28, 1869, pub
Iished the following item of California news:

Judge Terry wag on the 6th acquitted of the
offense of killing Senator Broderick in a duel
by a jury of Marion county nnder such cir
cumstances as leave but little donbt of col
lusion between the prosecution and defense
to produce such a result. The witnesses es--,

tabliehing the guilt of Terry were all on their
i way from San Francisco in small boat.

if if
if an iui iiiw wagviuOUR

Fifteenth Annual Series of Ex
cursion! to Bavin Rock

TWICE A WEEK

HAS COMMENCED FOR THE SUM
MER MONTHS.

All of our old euitomera are oordlllT invited to
In at to. commncem.nt and as many now onei
desire

First-Cla- ss Laundry Work.
W. will keen three large vmu on the roid all

summer throughout New Haven and the shore re-

sort, to Insure speed.

Dyeing-
- and Cleaning- - of Every

uescripuoii.
Particular attention tlven to the CLEANING OF

LAWN TENNIS BUITd.

THE FORSYTH BEING
AND LAUNDRYING-- GO.

OFFICES i

Not. STf and 645 Chapel Street.
WORKS :

State, Lawrenoe and Mechanio it..
Telephone.

n Ii Real Tins
And Don'l Investigate Farther,

You Will Have Wasted Your Time.

Bat If Ton will, after reading this, rive
onr Laundry trial, you will find jou have
pent yonr time to gooa advantage.

We at. No Chloride of Lime.
We wash yonr Clothes elean and sweet

smelling.

tF Try ns and yon will be pleased.

To

NIAGARA LAUNDRY CO,
State and Court Streets.

THE

JEMEESi
BROS.

PIANOS,

With Patent Cylinder Top and
Patent iraumor.

The BE11R Piano 1. o mperbly complete In ev-ir-v

attribute that It assumes the position unques
tioned of an Ideal Instrument. It is a revelation in
its way anil mark tht taking of a forward stride In

piano making that wan not deemed. p.jlh,,ine .ni... .r".,.,tii" in.tmaiont..... . . or
i extraordinary.. i k

th. IMHMfll IHIDO Ml III DWD inTGI. RDU

that level is far beyond what It was a few years
Ago, to buy a riano oerore uecouiing r
with the wonarous oeauty ana power ui in a.rm
Instrument's tones, the rare symmetry of It.

the ease and precision of Its action and
ik advantages of Us wonderful patented inl

ine 13 cun nanus arv w uv wuuu iiutcuwdu..

643 CHAPEL STREET.
E. L. C1TLIN.

The Light Running

NEW HOME
SEWING MACHINE.

The Least Complicated,
Most Durable and

Most Satisfactory

of my machine in the MARKET.

IT HAS A

Double Feed,
Beir-Settln-s; Needle,

And Automatic Bobbin Winder,

A Five Years' Warrant
GIVEN WITH EVERT MACHINE.

Call and see them at

C13 CHAPEL STREET.

E. L. GATLIN.

COMMENCING

Monday, Mar. 25,
WE SHALL MAKE A

General Seduction Sale in
Eyery Department.

ESPECIALLY WILL THIS APPLY TO

PARLOR SUITS,
CHAMBER SUITS,

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES.

STAIIL & HEGEL,

8, 10.12 Church Street,
HEW HATEN, COMM.

, E. F. AKVINE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ROOMS 9, 11, 13,

OO Onuroh Street
East Hock Line.

EW Haven and Bast Book Park From Church. .... .and 'ha.Tu.1 in m M m Phuhi..and! Mt. Carmel, Mondays and Friday.; leave Chei- -
I hire OeaUr at 7 a,m, Ms, ueimei at s;10. BMnra

not made their appearance. The case to
on and was given to the jury without a after
of testimony, and, nnder the charge of in

the
Judge Hardy, a verdict of acquittal was ren-
dered before 10 o'clook. and

The Rev. Edward Bryant, the colored man
edits a paper at Selma, . Alabama, has stood

a good deal of tronble by the foolish lover
thearticle in which he said to the white people:

you to leave this south land, in 20
it wonld be one of the grandest sec ring,
of the globe. We would show you had

mosabaok craokers how to run a country. arm
wonld never see convicts half-starv- ed

depriving honest workingmen of an honest
hack

living, as you great 'I ams' now have it. It
only a matter of time when the whole

of affairs will be changed, and, I hope,
your sorrow. We were never destined to set.

always be servants, but, as other raoes, we
have and must have our day. You now

yourB. You have had your revolution-
ary and civil wars, and we here predict that

no very distant day we will have our race
and we hope, as God intends, that we
be strong enough to wipe you out of ex-

istence, and hardly leave enough of you to
the story.

STRANGLED.
Wife (arousing husband) Arehibald! but

there's a burglar down stairs. Husband
(drowsily) Is there! Well, keep quiet; per ten

he'll strangle your mother, (sleeps.)
Time. to

Art Note The Hanging Committee of the
Associated Charcoal Sketchers has rejected that

"Picture of a Man, Drawn from Memo-
ry,"

of
the work of Miss Penelope Lonely, now

summering at Surf City, N. J. Puck.
A Qreat Improvement Bobby (at the ta

"Ma, chuck me a piece of bread."
Mother (shocked) "Bobby, is that the way the

ask for bread?" Bobby (guiltily) "Chuck
a piece of bread, please." Harper's Ba of

Countryman "Who are they putting that onstatue np for?" Citizen "That's tne statue
James Brown Smith." "Did he do any

thing great or wise while he lived?" "Yes,
paid for the statue before he died."

Time.
Cohen "Vy vas you standing np by dot

letter box so long, Jacob?" Loewenstein "I this
got a glalm against tne government,

Abraham. My clerk put two stamps on a tne
letter by mistake, und I wait for dot earrier one

nx Hi" Texas sittings.
He Saved His Life. A visitor from Phila

delphia got so dreadfully scared when at-

tempting to cross Broadway during the
afternoon rush that he took a Sixth avenne
train to South Ferry and then oaine qp town

one of the east side lines. Puck.

Algernon Charles Swinburne opens a poem of

stating the difficulty of finding a rhyme
the word "babe." tie closes witn,

-.- uove
alone, with vearnine heart for astrolabe,
takes the star's height, burning o'er the
babe." If this takes the star's height it also at

oftakes the sake. Picayune. of
Nurse (reading "Arabian Nights") "And

when the fisherman opened the bottle there
was a rushing sound, and the fisherman fell

his knees before the awful Djinn." Tom to
my Sozzle (aged six) He wasn't mncn of i
fisherman to be afraid of a Qinn Fizz." Bos
ton Commercial Advertiser. a

A success. Man of family "That burglar
alarm is a grand success: wonldn't part witn

for a mint of money. It went oS at 1
o'clock this morning." Dealer "Eh? Did
you catch a burglar trying to get mi" "JNo,
but I caught my daugnter s young man try
ing to get out." New York Weekly.

'Is your father coming to church this
morning. Henry?" asked the minister of
small bo whom he met in the street. '
guess so," replied tlenry. "bomeooay stole
his fishing tackle last night, and I heard him
tell ma at the breakfast table this morning
that his fun for to-d- was spoiled, and he
s'posed he might as well go to church." ly
Norristown Weekly.

First small boy "D'ye remember that day
las' week w'en we got Inter f armer Hay
seed's oreh'd?" Second small boy "Yes;
an' d' ye remember what a lot of apples we
got?" " Yes; an' d' ye remember how sour
they was?" "Yes; an' d' ye remember how
the dog got arter us an' tore onr clothes?"

Ves; an' d' ye rememoer wnat a ios we eat
w'en we got away?" "Yes; an' d' ye remem
ber how sick we all was?" "Yes; and didn't
we have a bully time?" Puck.

Tennyson is a very good poet, but he he
doesn't know mnoh abont swallows, as an
Knglish naturalist affirms. In one of his
earlier poems he wrote that the "swallow
stopt as he hunted the bee." That was so
far wrong that in the latest edition he has on
substituted fly for bee. Lord Tennyson lost ail
eight of the splendid opportunity he had for
saying that when the bee hunts the swallow
the swallow doesn't stop long anywhere.
Boston Transoript.

They sat within the parlor dim.
And fretfully ehe said to him:
I wish, dear John, that you'd behave.
If not, I wish that you would shave.

Boston Courier.

"JOIUNIK, lOU'VK LOST."
Fierce Midnight Battle WltU a Vretty isWaitress tor tlie Stake.

From the San Francisco Examiner.
The flickering rays of light from the tall

electric mast on Telegraph Hill were pene- -

tratiug the fog and mist that had settled

upon the rocky apex of the bald eminence
1:30 o'olook yesterday morning, when

out of the surronnding darkness human
forms seemed to rise simultaneously from
all points of the compass. Men and women
came quietly and from all directions,
until in a few moments over a hundred per-
sons were stealthily gathered abont the base
of the mast.

The canse of the strange meeting was ex

plained when two men about twenty-fiv- e

vears of one. stepped from the orowd and
commenced stripping for a e

fieht. They proved to be Johnnie Buckner
and Luther England, drivers of rival milk
wagons, and they had selected this time and
occasion to settle an old grudge ana de
cide which of the two should claim the un
molested affection of Addie Whitney, a wait-
ress in a Kearney street coffee saloon, where
the men called regularly in disposing ot tneir
wares.

Several sports were on band and tne pre
liminaries were hastily concluded, a referee
was chosen, timers and Beconds appointed,
and time was about to be called when the
fair Addie moved to the centre of the cir
cle, and, holding aloft a gold ring emphati
cally said: .

"Tbla goes to tne winner ana x goes witn
it

The declaration was received with a smoth
ered murmur of approval by outsiders and
nrinoiDals. and tne men went savagely to
wont in tneir ngnt ior iua possession or ring
and eirl.

Buosner was tne taiier oi tne two ana
scaled about 140 psnnds, while England re
gistered a few pounds lees, but made np for
lack of size in cleverness and ferooity. Buck
ner was the first to lead, and made a wild
drive with his right. England dnoked and
sent in a fierce nppercnt that landed nnder
the chin causing Buokners teeth to rattle.
Both men-the- rushed, and it was a give and
take, smash, bang on body and faoe until the
call ot time.

Both were winded and blood was flowing in
oopious streams. As soon sb the men were
in their corners the human stake lavished en-

couragement on Buckner, and as he was re
turning to the ecratcn cneered mm with the
remark:

"Don't give up, Johnnie; I'm pulling for
von."

The second rouna was zongnc more care
fully bv Buckner, who sparred for an open
ing, but England had measured his man,and
in a final rally sent in a right-hande- d smash
that ont the lid of his opponent's right eye
and raised a base mouse to the cheekbone.

Addie still had hopes of Bnosner'a suc-
cess and again solaced him. She rubbed
him down and juet as time was called,
shrieked.

"You've got to win, Johnnie. If yon don't
I'll die."

Bound three opened by Buckner jamplng
from his corner and rushing fiercely. Eng
land was waiting confidently, and, as he
came, jumped asiae ana Btoppea mm witn a
straight lett-nana- tnat lanaea on tne nose,
knocking Buckner etc me teet.

The prostrate man was lifted to his feet
before the call of time by his seconds, bnt
quickly went down to numerous blows in the
faoe.

Addie did not lavish her attentions on the

Out Seii-Ai- ml Mentor?
b

WILL TAKE PLACE as

FRIDAY, AUGUST 30.
From now until the above

date you want to visit our store
Every Day and secure the great-
est bargains ever offered by us.

Ladies' Fine Jersey Waists,
in slates, tan, wine, navy, green,
white, at $1.98, marked down
from $3.89.

Ladies' AH Wool Jersey
Waists, in slates, green, navy,
wine, at 95c, reduced from
$1.50.

Children's White Muslin Bon-
nets at 25c, 50c, 75c, $1, $1.50;
former prices were 50c, $1.00,
$1.50, 2.00 and .2.50.

Full size Mexican Hammocks
at 75c, formerly $1.09.

, Best quality Mexican Ham-dow- n

mocks $1.00, marked
from $1.45 each.

Ladies' Black and Colored
Jackets and Wraps, just right
weight for early fall wear, at
greatly reduced prices. You can
buy good garments at $1.50,
$2'5o, 3.50 and 5.00 each.

Ladies' fine guage Striped
Hose, in handsome styles, at
25c pair ; former value 50c.
Ladies' Fancy Stripes and boot

styles in real Lisle Thread Hose
at 37c per pair, former values
75c to $1.00.

6-- 4 Cardinal Red Covers, with
black borders, 6ac each.

Fine Turkey Red Fringed
Doylies sc each.

Handsome AH Linen Damask
Tray Cloths in plain white, also
in red borders, at 25c each.

8-- 4 -- Plain White All Linen
Fringed Cloths, superior quality,
at Si.00 each.

N. B. Closing out Bargains
all through the store.

SPECIAL BARGAINS FRIDAY

From 8 to I O'clock.
Store Closed Friday Afternoons.

HOWE & STETSON,
m nimumnvviiuiiuinif

886-88- 8 Chapel Street,
N.w Hav.n, Conn.

Saints, 9Ug. tc.

Masury's llallroad Colors,
Masury's Liquid Colors,

MoCloikny's Lipoid Wood FUlor,
Crockett's PreeerratlTe,

Crockett's Spar Compcition,
Mixed Paints, all shades,

Window Glass, all size.,
VivaUWi all HMMleS,

Hand Paper, uiue,
White Lead and Oil,

Of Every Description.
THOMPSON & BELDEN,

396 AND 398 STATE STREET.
rVwirte. Wnlldin..

TASTEFUL

Very Cheap,
AT

PLATT & THOMPSON'S,
to.oa orange nret.

ARTISTIC

WALT. PA PTTO Sff XX

Very Cheap.
ALLEN DREW,

38.1 Orchard Street.
to. WFATt rr.M STRFFT.

FOR HAL12,
Fine Marble Blocks from the Old

State House,
iultabl. for Bon. Blocks, te.

ALSO BUILDINB MATERIAL H AND LUMBER
Apply to contractor mo!,ToinKiv,

jus 8m? , At the Btate House

DURGESS & BURGESS,

751 CHAPEL STREET.

TRUNKS AND HATS.

Assortment the Largest,

PRICES TUB LOWEST.
BU11UESS&UUKGESS,

TBI CHAPEL STREET.

FLEISCIIMANN'S

YEAST
HAS NO EQUAL.

STRAW HATS
LARGEST STOCK

Ever Shown In This City.
PRICES THE LOWEST.

TRTTFKS AUD BAGS
AT SPECIAL PRICES.

FRIEND E. BROOKS,
795 Chapel Street.

FIRST-CLA- SS CARRIAGES
And careiui unvers

For calling or shopping;.
Also fine Single and Double Teams.
THE BEST OF SERVICE.

J. FITZ PATRICK,
ft tables 38 and 40 Gilbert Street.

Telephone MA 1.21 2m

R, & J. M. BLAIR,

57, 59, and 61 Orange St.,

FURNITURE DEALERS at
AND

UNDERTAKERS,
Have the finest Painted Bedroom Suits in the city.

New Parlor Suite, walnut uearoom suns.
The best Spring Bed (or the money.
Rnllnt. Rattan, nan. and Rush Seat Chairs, in

great variety, as low as can be bought.

UNDERTAKING
Promptly attended to, night or day, with care.

tfouies preserved wimoui ice in me uroi. umuuvr.
Also sole annls for Washburn's Deodorizing and

Disinfection p'luid.
A new lot oi

Folding Chairs and Stools to Kent
parties or funerals. am

SMEDLEY BROS. & CO.,
165 to 173 Brewery Street,

Have Just received a carload of

EXTRA FINK
GoacUn sa

WHICH ARE OFFERED

At Yery Low Prices.
CENTENNIAL NUMBERS

Harper's Weekly and Frank E,c- -

HO lliusiraiea necairNOW READY.
Everybody should secure and preserve these great

issue..

The Downcs .Vews Co.,

INVENTORS.
JOHN E. EARLB,

No. 868 Cliuprl Street, Kew Ha
ven, conn.,

Gives his personal attention to rrocurlng

PATENTS FOR INVENTORS
IN TUB

rrmiTirn qtatcb akf FOBEION COTTNTRIES
A nnntlnAAf nuiMth.n thlrrvvnftmiI1(1 frWIUAIlt

........visit. 10 lue raient uinu. uavo si
aritr with every department of, and mode of pro
oeedlng at, the Patent Ofllce. which, together with
the fact that he now visits Washington semi
monthly to give his personal attention to me inur

of tola clients, warrants mm in we unerunn
nnnfflMinihli muntrr is able to offer the

am f i i laa .a inmntnr. in Maeurinir their Inven
tions by Letters Patent and particularly to those
Wnose applications nave uvea ipjw.-wu-

lnallon of which he will make free of charge.
Preliminary examination, prior to application for

patent made at Patent Office, at a small charge.
His facilities for procuring Patents in Foreign

Countries are unequaled.
lterers to more man one mmiMuu ni".whom he ha procured I.-- Hr V.tents lulSdAw

The
New Haven

Window Shade
Company,

68 to 72 ORANGE STREET.

CARPETS

Splendid Stock,Spacious Floor.

iim:
Moquettes, Brussels and Ingrains.

IwISLTTIKTGr-J- S

In Great Variety. -

oilcloth and Linoleum.
Carpet Sweepers and Curtain Poles.

All kind, of Window Shade., Lace Cnrtalna
and Draperies.

Lace Curtains Laundrled.

WITH ELECTRIC LIGHTS.
Open Monday and Saturday evenings.

INTERESTING
TO

FARMERS
DIQ POTATOES ECONOMICALLY.

Hitchcock Potato Digs el--,

And Shovel Plow Combined.

Planet, Jr., White Potato
Digger.

Call and see them and buy one, or both, and save
time ana money.

Apple Grinders,
Ulaer ana w ine iunis,

Wine and Lard Presses,
Berry Presses,

Press Sorews.

The above comprises the best Mills and Presses In
use.

Bush Hooks,
Bush scythes ana snatns,

Corn Cutters,
Axes, Measures,

Potato and Orain Scoops,
Boy Hoes,

Mattooks,
Mole Traps,

Game Traps,

The New Haven Agricultural
wareiiouse,

406 and 408 State Street,
Robert B. Bradley & Co.

auJl (&w

K.G.RUSSELL,
I Architect,
I 39 Chapeliftreet, Upstairs.

up.
them at once, make a deposit ;

in

the

to

EST Buy no Blankets till you

includes no Cheap Blankets.
to

made down stairs on ground floor.

our store will close Friday of

in

NEW HAVEN, CONN,

WHY HOUSEKEEPERS DEMAND
THE

'Quaker Portable Range
TJECAUSE It Is the most convenient range in the
JJ world.

hku&usk it lsntcea wiin our raieni uren ran
Remover. By Ihis method all meats can be re
moved, wnue roasting, tor oasting, wunout nana-llni- r

Dan. a
BECAUSE It has two places for the oven rack,

tnufl making tne oven aouDie tne usual size.

thus saving all spilling of liquid pies when removed
from oven.

BECAUSE it Is fitted with the Swanton Patent
Broiler Door Attachment, avoiding all dust and
oaorwniie broiling.

HK(:AI!KK It hful an ATrtrA IflrffA flnh nun.
BFOAUSE it has b. hlo-- hearth, on the .ud of

range, forah-pan- which saves all dust and Btoop
log to remove ashes

BECAUSE it has an drop-door- , on
end of range, saving all duet while raking fire.

kkcauhjs it is mane witn a sniau pan on tne
front under the grate shank, which catches all dust
and anhes that issue from fire-Do-

BECAUSE it Is provided with a neat door that
conceals the unattractive grate spindle, which Is
ever In view on other ranges.

BECAUSE it has fitted to the shelf our Patent
Towel Dryer and Protector, which shelf can be at'
tacned to anv part or tne range.

BECAUSE, by I he arrangement of Sue plates, the
heat is guided through range and under all bIx
holes, thus saving the heat which would otherwise
rush unchlmnev.

BECAUSE it is made so that (he Elevated Oven
and Bhelf may be put on at any time, without hav- -

Ing to drill holts in top, as is the case with other
ranges.

UEUiUHG its style is so attractive.
BECAUSE Its finish shows the unequalled work-

manship.
BECAUSE it is manufactured In one hundred

and eleven different convenient style.
TAUNTON IKON WORKS CO ,

Taunton, Mass.

P. J. KELLY & CO.,
80LE AQENTS FOR NEW HAVEN.

a" - REQUIRES
vJ-N-

0 COOKING.
fCMUUNh Ufih Double
f V V I V
B vv Strength.

Ask Your Grocer For It.VAKGH ALLISON
Manufacturers,

BROS.,
MIDDLETOWN. CONN.

aulSlynrm

CRASS

SEED

SPECIAL BULLETIN I

I WILL 8ELL FULL BAG LOTS OF

Medium Clover at $S.50 bushel,
Prime Timothy at $2.0O bushel,
Red Top at 93.50 Sack of 50 lbs.,

And all other varieties of

GRASS SEEDS
At Comparatively Low Bates.

FRANK S. PLATT,
374 and 376 State Street.

au7 d&w

BARGAINS
AT

Atwater's, 956-9- 60 Grand Avenue,
TM

Hammocks and Fishing Tackle
Of all kinds. If you are going away,

buy yeur

Ot us before vou sea and save money.
Tarred Paper, Building Paper,Of all kinds, at Lowest prices.

W. J. ATWATEB & CO,
Ju30 New Haven, Conn.

Aug. 26, at 8 a.m. Sales will be

NOTICE Daring August
afternoons at one o'clock.

1IJ.UJLJ.1 JL X JLIJJ'J

837 CHAPEL STREET,

jStoujes, gauges, &c.

Eddy's Refrigerators.
THE STANDARD OF THE WORLD.

"VTONE as good as Eddy's. No purchaser takes
i anv risk in buvtntr an "Eddv Bef risrerator."

For a low price, obeap Refrigerator we show you
the Mace. Look at the Eddy before buying if you
want the beet.

SILAS GALPIN,
m22 60 State street.

V. A. CARLXOS,
Plumbing,' Steam and Gasfitting

Jobbing Promptly Attended To.
eVTICB 190 Oeorare. cor. Tentr St.

STEAM HEAT1NO BUILUISQ.
UTKHTIWlTm niVKN. M4

FIRST CLASS

PLUMBING 4 GAS FITTING

J.H. Bnckley, 179 Chorch St.

1855 ESTABLISHED 1855

Fire Proof Safes, Vaults,
Etc.

Pnnth.tM will , I m .nd monev bv exam
nine the Largest Stock and Best Assortment of
lies and makes ia the market.
Unr. th.n 1(10 n.w and second-han- Safe, in

tore, to be sold for cash, on Installments or rented
at lowest price, vauiy ine iiesn.

Bafra opened and repaired at short notice,
BY

THOMSON & CO.,
873 and 375 STATE STREET.

ma31 Cor. of Wooster8treet.

THE NEW HUB RANGE
WITH

Patent Wire Gauze Oven Door.
THE LATEST

FOB BALE BY

S. E. DIBBLE,
630 OHANtO A VK j II R.

pXtsccUatxcoHB.

CAROLINA LUMBER,
THE CHEAPEST IN BASKET.

See our

FLOORING and CEILING.
CHEAPER THAN SPRUCE. SOUNDER LUMBER

AND mOKtt DUKAUL.E.

mil YARD. 371 CHAPIL BTREET.

WELLS & GUNDE,
JEWELERS,

No. 788 Ohapel Street.
A LARGE LINE

SOLID SILYEIi
AND

SILVER PLATED WARE.
Repairing of

WATCHES AND JEWELRY
A SPECIALTY.)

SEMI-MONTHL- PARTIES Personally
Comfort Low Rates-Qu- ick

Time Pullman Sleeping Cars. Call on or
address nearest Ticket Agent, orE. K. CURRIER,

cial "covenances' of the club were greatly
outraged by the appearance in the olnb
drawing room of a real Salvation Army offi - new Agent eouinern l acme uo., wi

Washington street, Boston, Maw, Jul3 eodly
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F. M. BROWN.
T

1IIEq
CIIME

IN EVERY DEPARTMENT,

Preparatory to Arrival

GREAT ATTRACTIONS AND BARGAINS.

THE RESULTS OP OUR

SEMI-ANNUA- L

Lace Curtain and. Upholstery I

Department. 1

We submit this week from the above de
partments three of the greatest Bargain Lota
ever put before the purchasing pnblio of
this city. If fine qnalities and low prices
are appreciated, not one item wiu remain at
10 p. m. Saturday.

LOT 1.
All Silk Sheilla Portieres, with very hand

some floral dadoes, full length and width,
in crimson, gold, olive, mahogany and blue
top. Will be on exhibition in our center
show window this week at $12.50 per pair ;

positively reduced from 2d.

LOT 3.
Irish Point Cuitains, Scrim centers, very

elaborately embroidered, full length and
width. As there are only a few pairs at
each of the following prices, an early exam-
ination will be necessary :

$ 9.00, reduced to $5.00.
$13.00, reduced to $7.00.
$18.00, reduced to $9.00.

See samples of above in onr center show
window.

LOT 3.
Fancy Dado Window Shades. In order to

clean np our surplus stock of fine Floral
Dado Opaque Shades, will offer all onr

$i.uu and $i.a qualities at ouo.
$1.50 and $1.75 qualities at 65o.

These goods measure full 36 inches wide
and 2 and 2j4 yards long. To be seen in
our center show window this week.

NOTICE. During the month of Ansast oar store will
close on Fridays at 1 p. m. We trust the public will appreciate our
motive, and make It convenient to conform In doing their

F. M. BROWN k CO.
Importers and Retailers,

CHAPEL, -- REASON AND CENTER STREETS,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

DETTH.03a:LSI3NrGr- - OFFIOHS
NEW YORK, 894 BROADWAY.

nati 3, Brooklyn 8. Batteries, Duryea and Keenan;
i;arrucners ana visner.

AT ST. IX) CIS.
Baltimore 2 0 1 0 1 O 0 O . 4

Louis 0 u u u u i i u
Hite. Baltimore 9. St. Louis 3. Errors, Baltimore
SC. Louis 4. Batteries, Foreman and Quinn;

Kinz and Boyle.
AT LOUISVILLE.

Louisville 1 0 0 00 0 4 1 0 14

Columbus 30080006106
Hits. Louisville 14. Columbus 13. Errors. Louis

ville 2, Columbus 5. Batteries, Ehret and Cook;
isaiawin ana O'Connor.

XT KANSAS CITY.

ITn Fit 0 400001808 itAthletic... 0 1100000 13
Hits. Kansas Citv 8. Athletics 9. Error, Kansas

City 1, Athletics . Batteries,8wartzel and Hoover;
vv eyeing ana cross.

Other Game. "
AT BRATTLSBOEO.

Lowell .- - C

Brattleboro

Games To-Da- y.

RATIONAL LBAGUK.

Washington at Boston.
Philadelphia at New York.
Pittsburg at Chicago.
Indianapolis at Cleveland, 2.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.

No games scheduled.
ATLANTIC ASSOCIATION.

New Haven at Norwalk.
Lowell at Hartford.
Worcester at Newark.

At Hornalk To-Da- y.

The New Haven nine plays at Norwalk to

day and Sworbaoh may be pit
ted against his old companions. On Monday
Lowell will contest with the looal team in
this city.

Victorious Athletics.
The Young Athletics defeated the Wash

ington on the lot at Silver and Lafayette
streets by the score of 8 to 1. The victori
ous battery was Charles GaSney and John
Saterno. The nmpire was Charles Heinike.

By a Mew Haven Gun cluh man.
Qoshbn, Conn., Aug. 23. At a recent ex

hibition of fancy rifle shooting by T. B.

Waite at Mohawk Tower, he broke fifty glass
balls thrown in the air in fifty-seve- n seconds,
nsing a Winchester repeater 22 calibre. Mr.

Waite is a member of the New Hajren Gun
club.

FHEB TBXI BOOKS.
Colonel Homer W. Spragne will Ad

dress a Public meeting In Their Fa
vor Evening.
There will be a public meeting at Loomis

Temple of Music evening, in the
interests of free text books in the pnblie
schools. The meeting will be addressed by
the acknowledged champion of the free text
book cause, Colonel Homer W. Spragne.
Judge Studley will preside.

Traveling In Europe.
Mrs. Nellie Cady, daughter of Mrs. Cady

of the West End Institute, and Miss Sadie
Rogers, who has been a pupil at the school
for five years past, are travel! ng in Europe
and are having a delightful time. At Co-

logne they met several Philadelphia friends,
and after a pleasant journey up the .Rhine

they met members of the Skinner family, of
this city, at Heidelberg. They have visited
a large number of the fine resorts of the Old
World. They will retnrn to this city during
the latter part of September, and Mies Rogers
will finish her education at Mrs. Cady's sem
inary. t

Then and Now.
Some years ago the engineer at steamer 8's

house on Edwards street, Mr. Sherdman, in
vented an automatio horse feeding apparatus
which was so arranged that the horses were
fed when the hands of the clock reached a
certain point on the dial. The arrangement
worked to perfection and was carefully de
scribed in the Courier at the time. It at
tracted considerable attention and was warm
ly commended as a valuable invention. A
delegation from the Hartford fire department
oame down and examined the invention and
pronounced it a most useful arrangement.
Mr. Sherdman neglected to take out a patent.
A few days ago be received a circular from a
Brooklyn company, which has a capital of
190.000. setting forth the advantages of an
automatio feeder it is manufacturing. The
apnaratus is substantially like Mr. Sherd- -

man's old invention on which he took ont no
patent.

On Nantucket.
Rev. Mrs. Hanaford is still npon her na

tive island. On Snnday, August 11, the
funeral of her father, Captain George W.
Coffin, was held at the residence of bis son
in Nantucket, when Rev. Miss Louisa S. Ba
ker (Congregationalist) and Rev. Mr. Beal
(Methodist) officiated, Rev. Mrs. Hanaford
herself offering the prayer at the home in
Liasoonset, and alao at tbe grave.

On the following Sunday (August 18) Mrs.
Hanaford waa again in Liasoonset. and the
Nantucket Journal says:

"In the evening the chaDel was filled to its ut
most to bear Rev. Phebe A. Hanaford, pastor of
Seoond Uniyersalist church of New Haven, Conn ,
assisted by the Rev. H. P. Collins, pastor of the
rresoytenan cnurcn or coia water, ftiicn. Mrs.
Hanaford preached from Bt. John. 16,16: "A little
while and ye see me no mora, and attain a little
wnue ana ye snail see me.

Th. snrBion waa a most aloauent one. Mr. Chit
tenden sang 'Glory to thee, my God, tbis night,'
by uounoa, very sweeny. "

The Stone Family Hennton,
At the reunion of the Stone family at Sea

side Fark, Bridgeport, Wednesday afternoon
ths following offioers were re elected: Presi
dent, E. S. Smith of Birmingham; vice preel
dents, K. L. Bronaon of Waterbury, M. E,
DeForest of Middlebury, and L. S. Stone of
New York; recording secretary, S. M. Stone
of New York; corresponding secretary, G. S
Smith of Terryvllle; treasurer, S. B. Smith
of Washington, Conn.; executive committee,
Ellery Camp of New Haven, chairman, G. C.
Stone of Bethlehem, and M. S. Page of Mt,
Vernon. It was voted to hold the next re-
union at Savin Rock npon the third Wednes
day in August next year. At this reunion a
history of the family will be read, traolng
the Unease to Ezekiel Stone, who died in
Mllford in 1644. It is designed in the fnture
to have the various historical papers of the
family combined and printed In book form
Thus far these records have pertained main
ly to the descendants of Samuel M, Stone of
Mllford, who died In 1044

The mother of Mr. Ellery Camp of this
city was a granddaughter of Samuel Mans
field Stone. Two of the letter's sons, .Eze
kiel and John, migrated to Mindlebury and
settled in that town. On his father's side
Mr. Camp is directly descended from Nicho
las Camp, one of the founders of old Milford,

Savin Rock.
ST. PATRICK S T. M. T. AND B. SOCIETY.

A lively crowd accompanied St. Patriok'
Young Men's Temperance and Benevolent
society npon its plonio to Savin Rock yester
day. It is estimated that the attendance
was over 3,000. A most enjoyable day was
spent by the picnlokers.

EASTERN STAB LODGE.

The Eastern Star lodge of the Switchmen's
Benevolent association will hold a big excur
sion and picnio to Savin Rook on August 31.

Extensive preparations are to be made.
MASSASorr bouse.

The Ma8saaoit Honse, nnder the manage
ment of T. E. Twltohell, has become one of
the most popular resorts of Savin Rock, and
every day aeea a number of lively parties
there. Its accommodations and dinners need
no words of praise.

PUTNAM'S PAVILION.

Putnam's Pavilion, faoing the Sound, is

always a popular place to enjoy a shore din
ner. Nearly all frequenters of Savin Rook
are familiar with the fine accommodations
which mav be seatired there, and it is safe to
predlot that business in the future will be as
lively and prosperous as it has been in the
past.

lSTHO.'V.
Tneir Bla; Iteanlon la

Nausatnclt.
The 15th C. V. reunion takes plaoe to

morrow in Naugatuck. All Naugatuck will

greet them and give them welcome. It is ex-

peoted that most of the visitors will arrive
there on the trains about 11 a. m., and there
will be a ahort street parade as soon as possi
ble after that hour. The procession will be
headed by Israel Putnam oamp, Sons of Vet
erans, with the Naugatuck drum corps, fol
lowed (probably) by veteran soldiers of other

regiments (not the Fifteenth). Next the
Young Republican brass band and veterans
of the Fifteenth. The parade will be a short

one, and a short business meeting will be
held in the opera house immediately after- -

waid. After this meeting dinner will be
served to the visitors, and at 2 o'clock a so
cial meeting, to which everybody ie invited,
will be held in the opera house. The Rev.
Mr. Blaekman will deliver an address of wel-oo-

to the veterans of the Fifteenth in be-

half of Oompany H and the town people, and
there will be other interesting features.

Alexander nr. Ru Contracts Two
marriage. In Less Than Three
months The Records of the Registrar Attest It.
Alexander W. Ross, an Englishman, who

came to this city as cashier for Heublein
when the attraotive cafe was opened, is a
bigamist according to the records at the of
fice of the registrar of vital statistics in this
oity. Boss was employed at the Hartford

ouming to mis country auu w jr I

recommended to Heublein. He was die- - T

charged by the latter some three months ago
and returned to the Hartford club. Rose
has been wont to go off on a spree quite fre-- 1 a
quently, and at these times, it is thought, is 1

not responsible for what he does. He was

onafi1itwuM,a,r,'8 ohnrohthiflf" rMttyJ
Murray, whose onv I

the marriage certificate is given as New Ha-

ven, but who is thought to belong in Hart
ford. What has become of the wife is not
known, but it is quite probable that she has
oeen living witn him in Hartford, un Au-
gust 12 Ross was married by the Rev. E. S.
Aiines oi ot. ram s church to Hannan lunok- -

son, a Swede, employed at the plaoe where
Ross was formerly cashier. This certificate
was returned to the registrar a day or two
since, and when that official came to write
up his records the bigamy was discovered.
Ross was shrewd in obtaining the second
license. He chose a time when the registrar
who granted the first was away, and his sis-
ter in the office. To her Ross applied, was
put tnrougn tne nsual examination, and all
things appearing straight the license was is
sued. The case was reported to the police
las evening.

lhe whereabouts of Ross are not known.
but he is supposed to be in Hartford. He
was in this city a few days ago in an inebri-
ated condition and stopped at the Tremout.
It was rumored last night that these were not
tne oniy marriages Koss has contracted dnr- -

ing his career. He is said to be well de
scended and that his father is a government
officer of high standing in England. Rosa'
friends think thn he is nu5 in his right
mina at times

Hannah EnckMin. the woman Ross mar
ried only last week, is spoken of as an in
dustrious woman. She is faithful to ber
work and perforins what she has to do to the
entire satisfaction of her employer. She has
shown something of a preference for Ross,
and the foolish marriage of a few days since
is tne result.

And It la True.
Nothing in the camp gives greater pleas

ure than to chronicle the remarkable change
in the esprit du corps of the formerly muoh
oritioised uompany , new Haven Urays.
Under Oaptain Brown dissensions seem to
have ceased. The captain is one of the beet
and moBt popular officers in the brigade the
youngest U. A. K. man in the State. He is
thoroughly liked by his men, and he is fast
bringing them up to their former high posi
tion, as tnat is an mat is needed to put the
Second way ahead of the others on figures of
merit, the whole regiment, and particularly
waterDury, is oengnted. waterbury Amer
ican.

TUB COURT KliCOKD.
City Court Criminal Side Jndce

Pickett.
The following oases were disposed of yes- -

terday:
Violation of liquor law Henry Boucher,

August 28; James O. McManus, August 38;
Andrew MoGovern, August 38; Patriok
O'Neill, $17.06 costs; Joseph J. Klinkham- -
mer, Aneust s.

Breaoh of the peaoe William Pendleton.
S3 fine, 47.06 costs; Benjamin Quinto. An
trust 28; Milan Nussanholtz. August 28: Su
san trice, August y; Kobert Moody, $5 fine,
fo.VD costs; Anthony Upinello, So tine,
costs; Frank Xerslin, D. Morris Quinto,
judgment suspended.

Court Notes.
Chief Justioe Andrews was in the city yes

terday. He visited the office of the clerk of
the Snperior oourt and looked np some cita
tions of oases on the docket. No decisions
were handed down. The chief justice took
his departure for home at about 4 o'clock.

A Peculiar Question.
In the latter part of July Gottlieb Meyer

of Westville, applied for membership in
Friend lodge, Sons of Hermann, a German
society, a committee was sent out to re
port on his qualifications, and Meyer, to win
their favor, liberally supplied them with
beer.

The next Sunday about fifty members and
friends of the lodge held a picnic at Meyer's
plaoe and consumed ten kegs of beer during
tne day. xaey neid high carnival there, and
the result was that Meyer was arrested by
Offioers Wiser and Gibson and charged With
selling liqnor on Snnday. The defense set
up tne claim tnat tbe beer belonged to the
lodge and had been sent to Meyer's saloon on
Saturday for the use of the members. Sev
eral members present said that it was paid
for out of a speoial fund of the lodge and the
question that arises in Judge Pickett's mind
was whether, under tbe circumstances, the
lodge could not be called a broker, who
bought beer and then sold it to the members,
the payment being in tbe form of an assess
ment to the special fund. The question was
not deolded officially, for the court fined
Meyer $5 and costs, but from the remarks
made by Judge Pickett it was evident that
he considered the lodge business a cover for
tne aaie of beer on days prohibited by law.

Both Combatants Fined.
Conductor Robert Moody of the Fair Ha

ven and Westville road, and Anthony Spini
ello, the Grand avenue barber, were each
fined $5 and costs in the City court yester-
day morning for a fight which they had some
anys ago.

Coats' cotton 40o dozen. Bretzfelder.

Forced to Leave Home.
Over 60 people were forced to leave home

yesterday to call for a free trial package of
Lane's Family Medicine. If your blood is
bad, your liver and kidneys out of order, if
yon are constipated and have headache and
an nnsightly oomnlexion, don't fail to call on
any druggist y for a free sample of this
great remedy. The ladies praise it. Every
one likes it. .Large size package SO cents.

m25daweowtf

THE SHAKERS
OF MOUNT LEBANON, N. Y.,

Have Learned the Secrets
OF TJlfi

Mountain Herbs
ani Male a Hew

Medical Discovery.

MgMor tells Neigta
ani the News Flies

from House to House.

Bnt Is Remedy Cures only One Disease,

INDIGESTION.
Yet what more could we hope for f Do we not

know that nine-te- n tlis ot all our pain and suffering
arises from this one prevailing complaint ? Rheu-
matism, liver complaint and urinary troubles are
nothing more nor less than symptoms of chronic
indigestion and dyspepsia. Remove the cause and
the effect disappears. Clear out the ashes and the
fire burns bright. Undigested food Alls the blood
with poison and impurity, so that we feel tired,
languid, weak and feeble. -

SHAKER EXTRACT OF ROOTS, or SEIGEL'S
SYRUP dissipates the headache, restores the lost
appetice, ouuas up nroren constitutions, ana re-
moves that bane of our lives constipation. Sold
by all druggists and by A. J. WHITE,

julO eod&wgp 168 Dnane street. New York.

36 1 Users, 36 1 Users.
The above figures represent the number of

shrewd and careful housekeepers here in New Ha
ven wno uh

Our Fine IV a 35c Pound,
AND

Java Coffee 30c Pound.
Customers tell us our Tea is as good aa any they

ever Dougbt at tsoj to 75c, and the uonee oeaia any-
thing thev can buv at 85a.

SSr-Wh-at better recommendations can we give t

Wednesday and Thursday (Only),
11 ids uranulated sugar 91.

NEW HAVEN TEA & COFFEE CO.

R.W. MILLS. 383 State st.
We have the Largest Stock City of Solid

as it ,

Warranted if carefull v usedx
r To keep good time, forlyear.V

7S.SILVERTHAU JSl SONS
SI79Q CHAPEL ST., HEW H1TEK, CT.

jfI Any imperfection in our work we I

UU0 RUWU jTCUkHi UC VUAUUili, DUG

muses mia warrant, v vom.jU1....IJ Ji. -
ouuuuiu it atop, rerun- - is to us

nj uen
We sell twice ss many Watches as any jeweler la

this city. We guarantee 10 per eeot, saving.

At Nlaatle The Review af the Mllltla
by Hie Excellency Got. Bnlkeley to-

dayExtra Trains to Mantle Visit-
ors in Camp.
Camp Bulkxliy, Aug. 22. It is doubtful

if the dry weather of the present week ie ap
preciated more by any persons than by the
members of the State mlUtia in camp at the
State camp ground at Nlantio. Many of the
soldiers have experienced so muoh wet
weather during former encampments that
they are pleased to have good weather, es

pecially for guard duty, or drills. To-m-

row (Friday) ie Governor's day, usually the
biggest day of the week at camp, and the In-

dications are that there will be a host of peo.
pie there this year. To-da- y Governor Ladd
of Rhode Island, witn his staff, and a part of
the brigade staff, will visit the oamp aa the
guests of Governor Bnlkeley. The Governor
and party will be met at the depot by Gov
ernor Bnlkeley and staff upon the arrival of
the 11 o'olock train, and they will be escorted
to oamp with due ceremony. The regular
routine will oe observed morning,ana in tne aiternoon at a o'clock win c
the grand brigade dress parade, with review
by the Governor, who with bis guests and
staff, will ooonpy the reviewing stand.

An extra train for East Lyme or Niantio is
to leave the Union depot at 0:45 a. m. Fri-
day. Many New Haven people have visited
the camp during the week and probably
many more win patronize tne extra or regu
lar train, on uovernor a asy.

The Seoond regiment, commanded by
Colonel Doherty, presented a grand appear
ance with helmets, drese coats and white
trousers when the regiment came out for
dree parade this afternoon. The First reg
iment, with blue uniforms, white helmets,
and white leggings, made a fine showing,
The Third and Fourth regiments in blue
uniforms added to the military display.

The Seoond regiment guard, although the
largest in oamp, was the first to orosa the
color line yesterday morning. The guard
rormea ana passea in review in tne shortest
time of any regimental guard, which speaks
wen lor tne recently appointed adjutant.

The battalion drill of the Second regiment
this morning was called by some of the offi
cers a junior drill, as the major was in oom-

mand, and many of the companies were com
manded by lieutenants, one division being
commanded by a seoona lieutenant. The in
spection of books, whioh ooourred at the
same time, oaused many of the captains to
remain in tneir quarters.

Colonel Elliott, who was on a tour of in
speotlon of tents in the Seoond regiment,
etated that he found that the best tent in
the brigade waa occupied by fonr members of
uompany H. Sergeants Molen and Soheen
and Corporals Laudensask and Haden are the
quartette wno ooonpy the tent.

uaptam Brown ol the Grays Is regimental
omoer ot tne day to-aa-y.

Lileutenant Manaon ol the Grays, who will
be senior officer of the guard will
oe stationed at an Important part of the
guard line, whioh is at the entrance to the
camp.

lieutenant uolonel Liee of the Second reg
iment is field officer of the day y.

An inoiaent wnlott occurred yesterday
when the Seoond regiment were awav on
grana guara auty wag related to-d- as lol
lows:

A captain of the First regiment. Captain
Parker, went out as a guest practically, and
after the guard had been established he at
tempted to cross the line. The sentinel
challenged him three times, bnt notwith-
tandlng the challenge he continued his

course. The colonel happened to be an on
looker of the occurrence, and approaching
the captain he told him in plain language
that be violated all rule, and that it wag his
duty to oome to a halt when challenged
within proper distanoe. He told the captain
that he was wrong, but the oaptain began
to argue the question with the colonel
to convince the colonel that the sentinel was
mistaken. The colonel listened patiently
and then very promptly remarked that he
was commanding the regiment. That his
sentinels were obeying his orders. That it

not within the provlnoe of the oaptain
to instruct bim what was right. Further-
more he told the captain that If he had any
complaint to make he knew to whom he
conld appeal. There was an air of calm. die
nlfled mien about the colonel aa he delivered
himself of his brief remarks, whioh were not
to be mistaken by the oaptain. There was a
moment's hesitation and the oaptain rode
off to consult several of the general'a
staff who were seated on their
horses a short way in his rear. The
consultation was brief when Captain Parker
again rode forward and pnblioly asked the
colonel's pardon for his remarks. The colo
nel as publicly accepted the apology very
gracefully but dignified, end the two officers
parted witn the beet of feeling prevailing
It ie said that they met afterwards and
laughed over the occurrenoe. It can be set
down as a fact that Captain Parker holds
higher regard for Colonel Doherty than he
ever did before. The officer in command of
the left wing, in which this little scene oc
curred, wae Lieutenant Munson of the Grays,
and the sentinel who challenged the oaptain
was rnvate jjeniter oi tne same company,

Ex-Lie- T. F. McKiernan of the Signal
Corps, visited the csmp y to remain
until Saturday.

Sergeant JJonahue of the Sarafields. lolned
uia company in oamp yesieTaay.

unapiain Twitobell of the Second real-
ment, who frequently calls at the tents of
omoers and privates Is a welcome visitor.

Treat of Company K. Seoond
regiment, was at the camp y.

waru tun, wno was xormerly a member of
the Blues, came to camp y to remain
until Saturday.

There are many summer girls at Niantio.
The botela and boarding houses are well
patronized during the season and have an
annual influx of visitors during camp week,
which is the beat week of the season for bus
iness, judging from the crowds that are seen
on the lawns and piazzas of the hotels and
boarding houses. The number of females
are so largely in excess of the number of
male that there are about ten femalee to one
male at the Bbore houses, but it is presumed
that the boys ot the brigade will not
object to this predominance of females.
Many girls at Niantio appear to have a
sort of mania for wearing cape. Some of the
cape worn are made of blue cloth and cloeely
resemble the fatigue caps worn by the sol
diers, uther oapa are of fanov striped ma
terial. An attractive girl who wears a pink
cap with pretty euit to matoh le in company
witn another gin a daily visitor in oamp.

A merry quartette ot Light Guards who
are enjoying camp life are Sergeant Hamil
ton, Sergeant Hawthorne, and privates Ham
ilton and James.

The Third Regiment Veteran association
bad a reunion at Niantio y.

Several gamblers have been among the
large number of fakirs at the entranoe to the
oamp ground.

Colonel Lindsley, the medical director,
thinks this has been a remarkably healthy
season in camp. There have been compara
tively few casee of aiokness, and nearly all
the cases have been of a mild natnre. There
have been absolutely no cases of preventable
diseases, and owing to the perfeot arrange-
ments of the camp there has been little or no
malaria.

The epeclal train from Niantio to New Ha
ven is to leave Niantio at 6:15 p. m. and will
be due in this oity et 7:45 p. m.

This is how the militia will come home on
Saturday: Battery A will leave East Lyme
for Branford at 11 a. m., and will be due to
arrive at Branford at 12:40 p. m. The Third
regiment will leave Eaat Lyme for New Lon
don at 12:15 p. m., and will be due to ar
rive at New London at 12:80 p. m. The
Seoond regiment will leave East Lvme
for New Haven at 12:20 p.m. and will be
due to arrive at New Haven at 2:10 p.m. The
ronrtn regiment will leave Jsst Lyme for
New Haven at 12:40 p.m. and will be due to
arrive at New Haven at 2:20 p.m. The First
regiment will leave Eaat Lyme for Saybrook
at 2 p.m. and will be due to arrive at Say
brook at :3U p.m.

Entertainments.
proctor's opera housb.

The opening of the regular season of 1889
00 of above house occurs Monday evening
next and continue for three nights and mat-
inee Wednesday at 9:30 p. m. The event
will be a special production of the new eo-

centrio mualoal drama; "Duvar," by the
young English romantic aotor, Tom Blckette,
and strong dramatlo cast. In the fete scene
there will be introduced strong novelty acts,
including the famous Marie Maiilton'e trio
in "Lea Trols Deables," ths London Theater
Gaiety dance, the greatest acrobat living,
a strong operatic ohorua ofllovely girls, the
whole going to make np one of the strongest
attractions ot tne coming season.

WILSON BARRKTT.

Mr. Wilson Barrett's supporting oompany
for hie coming season in this country ie now
complete. It comprises Miss Eastlake, the
Missee Llllie Belmore, Alice Belmore, Lila
Garth, Alioe Cooke, Alice Gambler, Dora
Bernstein, L. Bernstein and the Messrs.
George Barrett, Austin Melford,W.A.EUiott,
Cooper Cliffe, Edwin Irwin, S. M. Carson,
T. W. Feroyval. Stafford Smith. J. A. Weloh.
A. E. Field, Charlea Barrett, Paul and Wil-
liam Belmore, Thomae Band, Robert Madge,
R. Le Galllenne and John Taylor. Mr.Charlea
Cathoart will again officiate as stage manager.
The oompany will sail from Liverpool on
September 25, and Mr. Barrett will eail on
October 2. Tbe season will open at the Bos-

ton Theater on October 14 with a magnificent
production of

Always Use Piatt's Chloride
for household disinfection. You will like it.

The New Havens at Home Flanagan
Get Revenae on Caolll Burdock
Also Cat by the Former Wllkesbar-rla- n

Horner'e Fine Pitching In Bt.

Lowell Heavy Battlnc or ncKee i,and T. Corcoran Sehaehern Gete
Left at Ayer JunctionGreat Fleld--
1ns by Lally.
The New Havena arrived home yeeterday

morning, coming from Lowell by way of
Boston. They were not especially enthusi
astic over the three games played on the trip,
All of the boys came exoept Cahill, who waa
nnable to leave his bed In Lowell, owing to a

dastardly trick played on him by Ed Flana
gsn, who formerly played first base" for

Wilkeabarre, bnt who played second base for
Lowell on Wednesday for the first time,
Flanagan has made threats in the hearing of
men who can prove it that he would injure
Cahill if he ever got a chance. Wednesday
the opportunity came. Cahill started to
teal second, and Flanagan deliberately put

out bia right knee, striking Cahill In the face.
If it had been an accident Cahill would have
struck against Flanagan'a left leg, which is
nearest nrst base. (Jamil waa atrnck witn
such force that he turned a somersanlt. He
lay on the ground several minutes, and all
the players gathered around him. Umpire
Mahoney asked for a doctor, but there was
not one on the ground. Finally Cahill got
np and appeared for a time all right. . When
he went in to eaten ma neaa
was so dizzy that he could not
see the Dan, ana . alter naving
a passed ball and failing to get a ball tossed
by Horner that would not, had he been all
right, been a wild throw, he had to retire.
He had to be put to bed at the hotel. His
lip was laid open on the side, being out by
his teeth. The side of his face was also cut.
and he waa sick at his stomach. The doctor
said he would be' all right in two or three
days.

Flanagan also cave Burdock the right
knee, and the latter carries the mark on his
leg. It is about time that Mr. Flanagan was
made to Buffer for his dirty work.

The funniest episode on the trip was caused
by sonaohern's getting left at Ayer June
tion, where the team had to change cars
from Worcester to Lowell. Schaohern got
on a oar that was in the rear of the train
bound for Lowell, but it waa detached from
the regular train. He thought he was all right
and was busily talking to someone on the
piattorm, when he looxea np ana saw tne
train juat going around the curve. He hur
ried to a livery stable and hired a rig to take
him to Lowell, eighteen miles distant. He
arrived on the ground at 3 o'clook, just aa
the game commenced. It was lucky he got
there, as Cahill was injured.

The game in .Lowell was as pretty a one as
has been played this Beason. Horner did
great work. In one inning the bases were
tiled and no one out. Horner pitohed curved
balls to the next three batsmen and eaoh hit
the ball to the infield. In this inning three
men were thrown out at the plate. Every man
played ball in this game. J.- Corooran made
a stop that was heartily applauded. It was
one of the hardest driven balls that any in
fielder ever stopped. T. Corcoran also made
a great stop. Lally well, everybody' knows
what catches he makes. His work in every
game on thla trip was simply grand.

McK.ee has been rapping the ban hard in
every game and running bases well. He and
Tom Corcoran are the only ones who have
been able to hit safely in all three games,
McKee got three hits for a total of seven
bases. Lally was greatly applauded in
Worcester when be hit the ball over the
fence for a home ran.

No professional ball team of late has played
as poor a same as did the New Havens at
Worcester on Monday. This is what the
Telegram said: "The New Havena played a
ragged game in the field. Their errors were
costly, because after they were made, the
home team hit so that the visitors could not
retrieve themselves. They played like
wooden men. In fact they would suffer in
comparison. A wooden man would stop a
ball if it struck him. A New Haven fielder
could not. They either let the balls go
through them or made a big muss trying to
stop them. Lally made three brilliant
catches, which were in great contrast to the
playing of his fellows.

When Burdock saw that the JNew Havens
couldn't stop anything he told Horner to toss
the ball over the plate, which be did. Then
Sanborn was substituted, to save Horner's
arm, as the game was lost anyway.

McKee bas been doing good work witn tne
bat but hie playing in the field has been
poor. This may he accounted for in a
measure by the faot that he has been playing
right field all the season and putting him in
left so suddenly has given him ground to
cover that ia not familiar to bim. in Wor
cester, too, the scorers were rather hard on
bim. They were determined on keeping
Mew Haven'a hits down and her errors up,
Three errors were scored against him when it
seemed he should have had but one. He
will settle down soon and do some good
work pro Da Ply.

THE NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Two Holiday dames nt Indianapolisare Hotly Contested by (be-- Babies,

Bnt Andrew Phenomenal Work:
Save the Hooalers One Defeat and
They Win the Other on Errors.
Indianapolis, Aug. 22. This being Monu

ment day, Indianapolis and Cleveland played
two games. Three thousand people saw the
morning game, whioh was called at the end
of the ninth inning, each aide having scored
once. Tt was a pitchers' battle, both Getzein
and O'Brien doing magnificent work. The
work of Andrews la centerfold was of the
brilliant order, he saving tu Hoosiers from
defeat In the ninth by capturing Twltohell's
long fly after a desperate run, retiring the
side with the Clevelsnder legging home with
what wonld have been the winning run.

Over seven thousand people eaw the after
noon game, whion was also a pitchers' battle.
The fielding on both aides was brilliant and
Indianapolis won on Cleveland's errors. Bas
sett's home run in the seventh was made with
one man on base and after chances bad been
offered to retire the Bide. Scores:

(First game.)
Indianapolis . . . 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 01
Uieveiana 1 000000001

Earned runs, Cleveland 1, Indianapolis 0. Two
base bits, Andrews, HcUeachey, Radtord. Stolen
bae,Daily,Baaaett. Double pleys,Denny,8ullivan;
Tabeau. Zimmer. Faats. First on balls. Oetaeln 1.
O'Brlrn 3. Hit by pitched ball, (Hancock. Struck
out. O'Brien . Passed balls. Zimmer. First on
errors, Indianapolis i. Wild pitches, 0. Tlm
Umpires, Hommers and Urueoer.

(Second game.)
Indianapolis 0 0010020 0 S
Clereland 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 01

Earned run, Cleveland 1, Indianapolis 0. Two
base hits, Tebeau. Three base hits, 0. Home runs,
Bassett. Stolen bases. Glasscock, Sullivan, Bassett,
Strieker. Double plays, Tebeau, Strieker, Faatz;
Strieker. McKeane. Faatz: Tebeau.Faatz.McKeane.
Firsi on balls, Boyle A, Bakeley 5. Struck out.Uoyie
4, uateieys. Hit by pitcnea nan, mcAieer. wiia
pitches, Bakeley. Passed balls, Zimmer. First on
errors, Indianapolis a, Clereland 1. Time, 1:40,
umpires, Sommers anaurueDer.

Ward and Keefe Brotbers-ln-Ia- w.

New Yobk, Aug. 22. The Gianta won to

day by scoring five runs in the last inning
none being earned. Casey seemed to weaken
and assisted by two errors by Sohriver the
game wae won. Eztraa were sold on the
ground early in the game annonucing Keefe's
marriage to Mis. Helm, Helen Dauvray's sis
ter, at Worcester on Monday. Attendance
3,554. Soore:
New York 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 58
Philadelphia 0 0080300 04

Earned runs. New York 1. Philadelphia S. Two
base hits, Connor.Slattery. Three base hits, Ewlng,
Tlernan. Stolen bases, Tiernan, O'Bonrke, Connor.
Double playB,Mulvey,Meyers.Farrar. First on balls.
Keefe 5, Casey 9. Struck out, Keefe 8, Casey 1. Hit
oy pitcnea can, Meyers I, Thompson 2. wild pitch,
Casey. First on errors. New York , Philadelphia 1.

Tbe Senators Lose at the Hnb.
Boston, Aug. 23. The Bostons defeated

the Washingtons to-d- quite handily,though
the visitors crawled np in a manner that
caused some uneasiness in the last two inn-

ings. It waa the BoBtons' fielding that saved
them the game. Qninn, Smith, Nash and
John Irwin did the best work. Attendance
2,684. Score:
Boston 2 0 8 0 0 0 8 0 07Washington 0 0 8 0 0 0 0 1 8 6

Earned runs. Boston 0. Washington 0. Two base
bits, llroutners, J. Irwin, Carney, Wilmot, Daly.
DiAjiou imm, jkciro, . ntuui r lint tin uuntf, xiuy ,
A. Irwin, Haddock, Clarke, Smith, Quinn. Kelley 8,
Brouthera 3. First on errors, Boston 4, Washington
1. Struck ou, Nash, Haddock, Wilmot. Double
Slays, A.'rwln; Clark", Carney 8. Passed balls,

1. Wild pitches, Haddock 1. Hit by pitched
ball. Smith, Quinn. Time, 1:06. Umpire, Lon
Knight.

Plttebnrft Defeats Chicago.
Chicago, Aug. 22. The Fittsburgs found

Gumbert's delivery in the first for aix hits
and with errors by the Cbioagos it netted six
runs. Tener was put in the box in tbe third,
bnt was found very often and at the right
time. Morris pitched very effectively and
with good command of the ball. There were
no features of special mention. Attendance
2,900. Score:
Pittsburg 6 0 0 2 1 0 1 0 111
Cnlcago 0 S 0 0 3 0 0 1 87Earned inns, Pittsburg 8, Chicago S. Two base
hitK, 0. Home runs, Kuehne. Stolen base, Hanlon

, Sunday S. Double piayg, Bowe, Becklev. Firston balls, Morris 4, Tener 3. Struck our, Morris S.Tener 8. Hit by pilclwd ball, Carroll 2, Qumbert!
Wild pitches. Gumbert. Time, 1:66. Umpire.
Lynch.

American Association Games Yeater- -
day.

AT CINCINNATI.

Cincinnati . 3 t I 9 -18

Brooklyn.. 0 0 S 0 0- -9

B. Gala Day for the Orphan Children
of the New Haven Asylum About 300
Frlenda Accompany on the Steamer
Bins City The Kxerelees and Events
Daring the Ball.
Never waa there a more enjoyable day than

yesterday for the annual excursion of the
New Havan Omhan Asylum. One hundred
and twenty children of the asyIn m partiol- -

a .1 .MHMlnn want o nf fhnm hA
VIIIU 1U IU o.vui.i - ' J
Inn babies belonging to the nursery, nnder

the care of Mrs. Vanghan. Only two ohild

ren were kept at home on account of Illness.

The other children were In care of Mre,

Loomls, acting matron, Mr. Kingsley, the

highly esteemed matron being away ainoe

laat May on her vacation. About 300 friends
aooompanled on the delightful trip. The ex
cursion was down the Sound around Oornfiel

light and return. After the children had ex
nlored everv nail of the steamer, variona
asmee were slaved. Mre. Loomia and Mre,

Kingsbury, the book seller, ana a teaoner in
the Sunday achool assisting. At half past
eleven dinner waa ready, many ladiea and
eantlemen bavins been busy all the morning
arranging the bounteous supply of good
thins. After the children were all seated
thev saner a little song and asked the Divine
hlaaaincr. after which they all fell to with
auoh vigor that the pilee of good thinge rapid
lv disappeared.

After all were satisfied General E. E.
Bradley addressed tbem in a few words, say
ing he did not wish to make a epeeob, but
he did not wish them to forget who it is that
glvee them this annnal excursion and good
time. He wae very sorry Commodore Peck
was not present. Another thing he wished
them to remember was that it is always a
good thing to make others aa happy as Cap
tain fecic maue tnem. jnow, don't forget,
children, who gave yon thle excursion and
the good time: and don't forget the ladies
who provided the good things, and all the
asylum people who labor so hard tor your
welfare, Mre. Loomls, sating matron, and
others.

He then introduced their good friend, John
.Worth. Mr. worth said: "Have you bad

enougn to eaii" "xes, sir," waa the an
awer. "xoa don't know me, do
yonl" "Yes, sir," waa shouted.
Me tnen eaia: "waen l was
ten years old this asylum was fonnded with
sixteen children in one room, and one other
room for them to sleep in. For twenty-eigh- t
years I have been with yon on your annual
excursion with the exception of last year
when I lay on aiok bed. I am very sorry
Captain Peck ie away and some of yonr man-
agers, Mrs. Cnrtls, Mrs. Kingsley and others,
but urs. runaerson is Here, mistress or. cere-
monies. "Now, I want you to give three
oheers;" hip, hip, hurrah, "for Mre. Ponder-so- n

and three for General Bradley;" and
ohildren and everybody three cheere for
Captain Peck, and the New Haven Steam
boat company, xne cneera were given witn
a will, after whioh the children sang "God
bless the Children," and were dismissed.

The ladies and gentlemen, who bad been
Indefatigable in their labors, then sat down
to their lnnon. Those who waited on the
table were: Mrs. Pnnderson, Mrs. Barnett,
the Misses Gilbert, Mrs. Ford of Hartford,
Mrs. E. Miller, Miss Bertha Bradley, Mrs.
Bsloher, Cere Taker Mrs. Vaughan, Mrs.
Loomls, acting matron, Mr. Eastman, Gen-

eral Bradley, John O. North, Ashley Willis,
Edward Willis, me boat arrived home
without mishap ot any kind at a quarter of
four, where the corse care were in waning
to convey the tired but happy ohildren to the
asylum after a lovely but rather warm day's
outing.

aome or tnose present were:
Lewi. of Parka Andruss,
James Gallagher, jr., Mr. Mather, John Mat- -

tbewman, Captain Jared unmng, Mr.
Peloher, Mr. Treat Bnlkeley and wife, Miss
Mamie Well man, Mlea May Mansfield, Mrs.
Captain Thomas, Mrs. Fred Brsdley and
daughter, Mrs. rtoDerl iierwin, Mre. Barton
Warner, Mrs. Wellman, Mrs. George Durand,
lira. Wilbur Smith, Mrs. wessells, Mr. For
syth, Mrs. James Jahnston and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Uleeton and daughter,
Mre. Emily J. Merwin.

It mav be Interesting to add that this an
nual happy event for the orphans, whioh has
now been continued for ten or more years,
arose from a conversation between Caotain
Fred J. Peck and Mise Justine Ingersoll con
cerning onr olty charities. The idea was
broaobed to Commodore Peck, who immedi
ately adopted It with bis usual prompt de
cision, and has ever taken great pleasure in
providing this grand time for the orphans.

PERSONAL JOTTINGS
Abont New Haven People.

W, S. Bowe of Perkins street is the happy
father of a bounolng nine-poun- boy.

Mlaa Alice Chapman, who haa been quite
ill, ie trying the Litchfield air for a change,

Mr. John J. Ailing and wife are at Bran- -

ford Point on their usual hunt for what the
Point affords.

Mrs. W. H. Robinson and daughter, 33
Clinton avenue, are visiting with her sister
in Portlsnd, Cenn.

Mr. Charlea Baldwin, proprietor of the
Little Point Honse, says be bas all the guests
be can accommodate thle season

George Bunnell of Atwater atreet, who has
bsen laid op for some time with rheamatlsm,
is now able to be out on the etreet.

Mre. Mary J. Howard and daughter, and
Mrs. George E. Wlloox and daughter, are
ruetioatlng a week or two in Sonthford.

Mre. Jessls LiUddington and dangnter, who
are stopping at 41 Ullnton avenue, are ex
pecting to return to their home in Baltimore

Herbert Ives, atatlon agent at the Fair
Haven depot, is in Saybrook for a few days.
and T. C. Ives is filling his plaoe during his
ebaenoe.

Mrs. C. Hlnea and son. 34 Bright street
returned from her summer vacation at Stony
Creek Wednesday evening. This morning
she will go to Wood Haven, L. I., to spend a
week or two.

BfjnitlElt OCTINOS.
Another Hot Day ltrlvee Hundred at

People to the Cool Resorts by the Sea
Yesterday's Parties.

People eeem to think that eummer haa at
laat come in earnest. The hot wave was at
lte height yesterday and hundreds of people
deserted the heated preclude of the city for
the cool and breezy resorts by the sea.

GLBtf ISLAND.

A merrier party than that whioh sailed to
Glen Ialsnd on the eteamer John H. Starln
yesterday morning and atarted home egain
In the afternoon hasn't been eeen this season
Among the gathering were about 250 mem.
bare and friends of the Knights of Jerusa
lem and about 350 of the Pioneer branch of
the Catholio Knights of Amerioa.

PAWSON PARK.

Large numbers of exoursionists visited
Pawson Park yesterday. Among the nam
bere were many members and friends of the
Woodbrldge Sunday ecbool. They were un
der the care of Superintendent Newton. The
dey waa most pleasantly passed.

DAVENPORT COUNCIL.

Tioketa for the Davenport council excur
sion to Glen Island on Thursday, August 29
are celling rapidly. The managers deem it
prudent to limit the number of tickets in
order that the boat may not be crowded,
The State officers of the Boyal Aroanum are
to be present with their families, and it ia
desirable that the membership in New Ha
ven make a good ahowlng on thla occasion.

BUILDING NOTES.
Another wees Chapel Street Improve'

ment Newhallvllle'e Growth.
Another improvement on West Chapel

atreet ie in progress. This is the ereotion ot
fine dwelling for Mr. Oharlee Ailing, the

lumber merchant, on the lot next door to the
residenoe ot John H. Klock, the druggist,
Mason Builder 0. D. Kinney, the contractor
for the work, began work there one week ago
yesterday, and already haa the walls np to
the first story windows. The house will be
of choice pallet brlok made by the Davis
Brothers of Hamden, and the trimmings will
be of brown stone. The house will have
aeven fine rooms on both the seoond and
third floors, beeldee olosets, etc, and three
or four rooms on the third floor. Handsome
plaxzas, tine bay windowa, commanding
good vlewe, and a superior style of architec-
ture generally will contribute to make the
residence an adornment to to this street,
which already haa so many snperior and at-
tractive residences upon it. It is expected
that the house will be completed by the first
of January.

Jule A. Rida Is building a frame dwelling
honse on Cassias street near Howard avenue,
and Mr. Lelghton is also ereoting a frame
house at Howard avenue and Cassine street.
Both dwellings are about half completed.

That aeotion of the olty known as New-
hallville hee grown ranidiy in recent year
end land there ie increasing in value. It got
its name from the well known carriage man-

ufacturer, George T. Newhall, who once con-dnot- ed

a big buslnsss in that aeotion. The
Winchester Arme oompany- - haa been the
chief source of prosperity to this vicinity end
the oause of ite rapid growth. There are
now two churches in old Newhallville and
one large school building, end eteamer 6 af-
fords protection from fire. This thriving
neighborhood invites inveetore end its rapid
growth promises them good returns.

FOR SUMMER.

D S. GAMBLE..1

1

UP WEEK

of New Fall Goods.

INVENTORY.

Cleaning Up Odd Lots and
Remnants

IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.
Odd lot of fine Marseilles Quilts, very

slightly soiled, at half price.
Odd lot of All Linen Cream Fringed

Lnnch Cloths, never eold nnder 98c ; clean-
ing np price 79c.

Remnants of Drees Goods and Silks, in
many instances less than half price.

Odd lot of Vienna Chenille Drapery Scarfs;
have never been sold nnder $1 and $1.50;
cleaning np price 59c and 89o eaoh.

Odd lot Children's Black French Lisle
Thread Hose, sizes 6 to 8, worth 50c;
cleaning np price 25c.

Odd lot of Ladies' Ingrain Black Cotton
waite feet, warranted Hermsdorrs

Stainless Dyes, regular price 50c ; cleaning
up price 25c.

Odd lot of Ladies' Collar and Cuff Sets,
fast colors, never been sold under 25c; clean-

ing np price 10c.

One lot Ladies' Linen Chemisettes, for-

merly eold at 25c each ; cleaning np price
12Jio.

At 35 Cents per Yard.
All onr Scotch Zephyr Ginghams, com-

prising the very best styles and qnalities
imported this season, in sideband and
etriped effects ; never eold nnder 38o and
45o per yard.

PARIS, RUE MABTEL, 5 Bit

Hairpins, Buckles,
Gartere, Purses,
Flasks, Field Glasses,
Match Boxes, Canes,
Ice Tuba, Riding Crops.

FOR BARGAINS
IN

Teas, Coffees, Spices,

LADIES!
Visiting, Coaching;. Yachting

Tennis and Traveling

BONNETS AND HATS
AT

MISS BYRNES',

Orange and Court Streets.
MOURNING MILLINERY

A SPECIALTY.

BONNETS AND HAT8 BLEACHED AND'
PRESSED.

PLASTICO,
COPPER PAINT,
SPAR COMPOSITION,
PURE VERDIGRIS,
BLACKBOARD LIQUID.

BOOTH & LAW,
Corner Water and Olire Streets

NKW HAVKN, CONN.

JACK FROST Has already
put m an ap

pearance. and it is not safe to
prQ flWaV lTOm home Without a

"g" WfMtrhr UVerCOat. Wp
nave jubt piauea on our counierb

complete line of new and hand- -
some Styles in Fall Overcoats
an j suii rai.ft nleasiirft in sun
plying the wants of the New
Haven public, and can guaran
tee to show as large an assort
ment and as low prices as can
be found in the State. The
prices range from $5 to $25.

We are ready for you and
have the correct styles. Come
early and get the benent 01 a
full assortment.

CLOTHIERS,
110 AND 112 CHURCH STREET.

DUCKLINGS,
BROILERS.

WATERMELONS ON ICE

Jacob F. Sheiffele,
409 State Street.

Telephone 101-- 2. u26 2p

BATHING
SUITS,

SELLING AT LOW PRICE TO CLOSE
OUT SUMMER STOCK.

DeBUSSY,
MANWARING

& CO.,

840 CHAPEL STREET.

PPAPF & SON,

f and 9 Church Street,

152 Portsea Street.

ONLY

CHOICE MEATS
AT OUR

ESTABLISHMENTS.

TRY L. C. PFAFF & SON'S

BUTT
BEST OF ALL.

OPTICAL GOODS.

When You Want a First-Clas- s Pair
OF

Spectacles or Eyeglasses.
AT A LOW PRICE.

And at the same time want them to be fitted I

in a scientific way, go to

C. J. MONSON St, SON,
T60 CHAPEL STREET.

OIDLfSa
PiLIlSCTjS;

CHEMICALSs
2541 State Stcect.j3

For the Summer Months
AT

Photo Parlors,
762 Chapel Street.

Ton can get 6 of the Finest Cabinet Photos
made in New Haven for only Two Dollars.

Thirteen elegant Satin Gloss Cabinets, one
of them on a fine imported card for easel,
only $2.50 and $3.00.

The finest Crayons in the world, near life size, In
an elegant Bronze or Gilt Frame, and one dozen $4
Cabinets included, ONLY TEN DOLLARS.

No other nailery can do the same work less than
izu. i,uuu maae auring tne past six months.

t3y Oome and see Bamplea. juias

LIEBIG COMPANY'S

EXTRACT OF MEAT
Finest and Cheapest Heat Flavoring Stockl for

Roups, Made Dishes and Bauces. As Beef Tea, "an
tnvaiuaoie tonic and an agreeable stimulant." A
nuai sale o.uuu.uou jara.

Genuine Only witn fac-slml- le of Jnstnon Meblg. signature In BLUBaero label, as above.
Bold by Storekeeper, Grocer and Druggists.LKPIH'B KXTBAOT OF M FAT OO..

T3,TGrPTTT A treated without the nee ofE XO X U AJXVthe knife or detention
from business, also all other diseases of the Rectum.
Dure guaranteed. WM. READ M. D. Harvard.1842)and ROBERT M. READ (M. D., Harvard, 1876),Evans Honse, No. ITS Iremciat Street,Boston. References given. Consultation free.
Bend for pamphlet. Office hour,ll A. M. to 4 P.

(BiindayandhoUdayexcptd)y--
- --

pi

Journal wfoCouricr 1

I
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Thiudi Montis, $1.60; On Mouth, 60

cists; Ox Wux, 16 cists; Bikoli
Copies, 8 cairn.

Friday, August 93, lft,
NEW ADVEBTISBMINT3 FOB TO-DA-

Auotlon Sate W. B. Banford.
Auction Rains B. Booth.
Oolaman ri Brand BtoddarJ, Klmberly A Co.
Hood's SamperO! Praejf lets'.
Kaunas Mortinir Honda John K.rlay.
Order of Notloe-Oompl- alnt of M. M. Jwolman.
Raymond Vacation Kioumlon.
Hlaxfwr'a Ky. Cigar At All Daaton.
WloMandtawr Johaaoa Bro.
Wanted Old Jwlry, ato.-- W CanUr Street.
Wanlod Boartt-- K.. ThlK Oftlo..
Wanted Situation 19 Wllann StrMt.
Waaud Situation-6- W Ohapal UtnmU

WKATHKR RBSOORD.

INDICATION rOH
Win DiriKTHiirr, I

0Fic0PT0nirBiQNAL8nvicB,
Winto, D. V., p. m Aug. Ml, 1881. I

For Main: ralr.stationary tmpratur In south,
era portion, slightly warmer In northern portion,
westerly wind.

ForNaw Hampihlre, Vermont and Maawohu-setts- ;

Blight change la temperature, westerly
wind. .

For Rhode Mud: Fair, slightly cooler, westerly
wind.

For Connecticut and Eastern New Tore: Fair,
light change la temperature, weaterly wind.

NOTICE I

Persona leaving the city for a long or short
period daring the summer can bay the
Journal and Courieh sens to any address
at the rata ot 60 cents a month, postage paid.

LOCAL NEWS.
Brief irientlon.

Large line of card oaesa at Dorman's.
Smoke Heableln'a Cbanoellora --Cuban

made and all Imported tobaoeo.
Bars yon aver tried a pair of Royal ahoas;

there la money and comfort In tbem.
Some of the Birmingham merchants asy

they will patrontia the looal express in pref-
erence to the Adams'.

The irasolble Susan Price was arrested

again laat evening and charged with drnnk-enne- sa

and breach of the peace.
George H. Corey, the Meriden man who ia

held tor forgery, wse to day bound over to
the next term ot the Superior court In $500.

L, D. ban ford of this city Is eon fined to
Ilia honse by Illness. He returned home ill
from the Birmingham telephone office Mon-

day.
Bey. J. Vinton, the Methodist pastor of

Plalnvllle, who was seized with paralytio
hook last Tuesday, remalne in sseml-un- -

coniolons condition.
It stand to reason that a good beery cake

ot soap wilt do more washing than light
one, beoaoae there ie more stock tn it. Brns
sels soap will not float.

The Rot. Mother Mary Terresa Perry, first

superior ot St. Bridget's convent, Meriden,
oelebratod the twenty-fift- anniversary of
her profession, otherwise bet silver Jubilee,,
yesterday.

Martin Durham of 74 Third street, Blrm

Ingham, tried to hang himself yesterday but
was prevented by friend. Be le a little off
his base. Be le employed at the Osborn &

Oheeeeman shop.
Mr. Wm. Neely's horse "Rooket" will con

test In the 2:40 and the 2:30 olaasee at the

Derby racea Wednesday and Thursday, Sept.
4 and 6. N. W. Hinckley ot thla city enters
Wonder for the 2:35 class on Sept. 6.

Max Strakosob, the well known impress'
rlo, and father-in-la- of Clara Louise Kel- -

log, had a stroke of paralysis few day
ago and wae sent to the home for inourablea.
He had been etok for more than two years,

bore Lists Kaanloyee.
The employee of the Shore Line railroad

go on their first annual excursion

BIOKH LIOMT.
New Electric Liable Wball.y Area

oe Stat. llrtltOslssOaa,
The lamp committee has located Ave new

lamps on Whalley avenue, between Osborn
street and the bridge. The vicinity of Mil-le- r's

garden ie another dark place where

lamps are needed.
Besldents of State atreet and vicinity above

and about Pearl atreet were much pleased
yesterday to aee a new eleotrlo light Just put
In position. It awlngs ont well into the mid'
die ot State atreet, facing Pearl atreet, and It
a new park is created out of the triangular
plot of land, junotlon of State and Franklin
etreets. it will aid to light np that hitherto
dark apot o'nlghts.

TUB AN DHBW FAMILY.
A Reunion on Weal Mountain ee

of Tbose Who Were There.
There wae a reunion of the Andrew family

at their cottage on West Mountain, Nsogs
took, yesterday. Between forty and fifty eat
down to the table. Among those present
were S. N. Andrew, Mre. O. S. Andrew, Q

T. Andrew and family, C. B. Andrew, Sam
nel Andrew, Bradford Andrew and C. H,
Booth and family of Nangatuck; F. S. An

drjwj N. T. Andrew and family, C. 0,
Andrew, H. L. Andrew, F. L. Andrew,
B. Booth and wife, B. A. Booth and

family, F. I. Booth and wife ot thle olty, F.
L. Andrew and lamlly ot BriatoL Warren
Ball and family ot Waterbury, 0 .H. Smith
and family ot Union City. 3. Alvin Scott and
wife of Boston. The old farm house of
Samuel Andrew, the progenitor of the fam
lly, which had fallen into a atate of deoay,
wae pulled down by bis descendants during
the day yesterday. There was alio a ball
game between the married and single men in
which the former came out victorious,

VISITING CANTONS.

Baaaaena will Entertain Nenao of Al- -

Celebratlon.
Grend Canton Nemo, Patrlarohe Militant,

of Albany, will attend the big Odd Fellow
celebration In thla city, September 8. They
will be the gueate of Grand Canton Saeeaoua

and will arrive In the olty on the evening
boat from New York, September 2. The
visitors will be aooompanled by the Albany
City band of twenty-on- e pieces and will be
entertained at the New Haven House. Can
ton Springfield will alao be the guest ot
Sasssous, September 8, arriving In the morn1

log. Sassaone will meet them at the depot
and aooompanled by Nemo they will be taken
over East Ebok Park In carriages, returning
In ample time for the big parade. After the
parade Sasssous will entertain lte two visit
inn oantona at a complimentary dinner in Its
armory.

Nemo and Sassscua will apend the day,
paptemuer , at atony vreea.

Obituary Notes.
Mre. C. Watson Baldwin died In Mllford

Wednesday noon after a ahort Illness. She
was mother-in-la- to Conduotor William B,

Hubbard of the Consolidated road.
Mlohael B. Barney, 28 years ot age, a prom'

Inent Tillage fireman, and lot many years
bsggsgemsster at the New York and New
Haven depot, died Wednesday of typhoid
fever. The funeral will be held y at
a. m. from St. Mary'e ohureb, Mllford.

William C. Plokett, infant son of William
Pickett of 23 White etreel thle city, died

Tuesday night of blood poisoning, whioh le

supposed to have resulted from the bite of
spider. Dr. White and Dr. Mallhouse con-

curred that the child died from the bite of
an lnaeot, probably a spider. The infant
wa sick only 22 hours.

The funeral ot Stllee P. Wakeley of
Bridgeport, who died August 20, in hie 79th
year, took place yesterday afternoon from
his late residence, 49 Bute street In thla
city, Rev. Dr. Hovey officiating.Granville 8. Perry ot Bridgeport died of
Butrto inn Wednesday at his residence onStratford avenue. He waa well known aa
Yalnablenuise, end hto services were in con-stant demand by the elty phy.iol.ne. He
rodV?N!'O.P?UdWMd'" 01 MkC1

Uorsford'i Add Phosphate)
makee Dellelane Lensonada.

A feaapaoafw.1 added a alas r
not r cold water, and sweetened ts
the taste, will be foand refreahlna andavlceratlac, aula eodas.

Fans, Belts,
Cut Glass, Card Cases,
Bags, Chatelaines,
Leather Goods, Traveling Clocks,
Umbrellas, " ICC Fitohoro,

NOVELTIES FOB TENNIS, BOATING AND YACHTING.

GEORGE H. FOUD,
Importer. - .

PRECIOUS STONES, BRIC-A-BRA- WATCHES.

VISIT OUR STORE

PURE CONFECTIONS,
THIS WEEK.

OVER FIFTY VARIETIES IN STOCK.
A FULL LINE OF

Groceries, Crackers,
Jellies, Canned Meats. Pickles,

Olives, etc.,
AT THE

BOSTON GROCERY,
No. 910 Chapel Street.

N. A. FTJLLERTON, Proprietor.

ii

SALES IN 18S8 OVER 7,500 BOTTLES.

CALIFOBNIA

MEDOC
CLARET.

(tO Oft CASE 1 DOZEN
vPO-O- U QUARTS.

GUARANTEED AN ABSOLUTELY PCRE,
HIGH GRADE, OLD CLARET WINS,

THOROUGHLY MATURED AND
PARTICULARLY ADAPTED

TO

GENERAL TABLE USE

WHERE A MODERATE PRICED AND RE-
LIABLEiS&Lr 11 ARTICLE OF REAL MER-

IT IS DESIRED.
Mfifoci

MEDOO CLARET IS RECEIVED BY
E.E.HAU&SQN US IN CASKS AND BOTTLED, CAPPED

AND CASED UPON OUR OWN PREMISES
C0N. UNDER THE MOST CAREFUL SUPER

VISION.
WE WERE THE PIONEER HOUSE TO

INTRODUCE IN THIS MARKET A
STANDARD AND RELIABLE CALIFORNIA

RED WINK AT A POPULAR PRICE, AND THE EXTENT TO
WHICH OUR EFFORTS HAVB BEEN COPIED IS THE MOST
FLATTERING TESTIMONIAL WR CAN OFFER OF THE
SUCCESS OF OUR BRAND.

ONE QUALITY THE BEST."

EDWARD E. HALL & SON,
770 CHAPEL STREET,

New Haven, Conn.

FOR SALE,
J O BJ ( MUSIC bos, also contains a chime of

W jl3J alx bells, snare drum and guitar at-
tachment; new thirty daysairo and taken In ex-
change. Will sell at 75. Also Star bicycle for sale
Address BOX 1,589

i
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A TERRIBLE STRUGGLE.special Uoticts. Seal gstate.Special Htflrittces. News by Telegraph
Itoeal Weather Report.

roa ico, S3, 1889.
8. 8.

A. M. p. M.

How a Brooklyn Grocer was in ordered
One Cent a Word for Each Insertion.by a Burglar A Fatal Contest.

Nbw Yokk, Aug. 22. Christian W.Luoa,
FOR RENT,

k Tenement of At. rooms on State street,near Oiborn. InquireL autHf . 714 STATE. FROM ALL QUARTERS.Barometer SM0 89.9
Temperature Ji 70
Humidity T8 81

Wind, direction NW SW
Wind, velocity 10 3
Weather Cloudless Cloudless

WANTED,SITUATION by a respectable girl to do lighthousework or second work Applyau23 W 19 WIL8QN STREET.
FOR RENT.

Factory with Engine and Boiler. NOMA'S HDNDMENT,

the grocer at the northeast corner of High
and Jay streets, Brooklyn, was mnrdered last
night. In a cell in the Second precinct sta-

tion, on Fnlton street, is Charles
W. Mcllyane of 143 High Btreet, charged
with the awf nl deed. He is calm and uncon

WANTED,O nlt.w!rt or anything containing gold and
highest cash price paid at

Three story brick building with cellar andQell, 127--0 Park street ; engine, boiler, pump,
shafting, (team heat, water closets, etc. ; 6,000

Mean temperature, T6.

Mean humidity, .
Max temp.. 83; mln. temperature 70; rainfall. BERTRAM'S, 22 Center street,

8mel-e- r and Refiner.au83 6tt.OOiocnes. .urface feet; separate notice and rooms, or entire
building. Bame premise lately occupied by the The Corner Stone Laid With

YOU WILL HEAR
Considerable about Blankets throughout the week,
but take our advice and not buy until you have
seen those we offer. .

We want you to see our full eleven quarter
size Wool Blanket at $2.98 a pair; and, too, our
California Blankets, weighing full six pounds, at
$4.89 a pair. All we ask is comparison; that will
tell the story.

cerned, and has admitted his connection withMax. velocity oi wmu, hii.Total excess or denolenoy of temneratnrealneaunion f orm jo. as. w Aiunman) the terrible work in unfaltering voice.aut( 125 PARK TRSET.
WAKTE d

auW Kt 519H CHAPEL STREET.

January I, x 818 degrees.
Total excess or deficiency precipitation since

Jan. I,x7.27 In. Mr. Luca has kept the corner grocery forFOR SALE,
House 5 Bilnr street; a (rood paying prow-e- rf

I y; will be sold reasonable.
au0 6tt F, K. BU8SBLL. 488 Chapel St.

over eight years, and during that time has
lived with his family in the second-stor- y

H. J. COX, Bet. 81g. Corps.
Nnf.i' A mlnn. slga I lpreHxed to thermometer

Imposing Ceremonies,

RESIDENT HARRISON'S ADDRESS.

Board for ffent.iman . . .
"u "UH ,n nu"location. Addrrasreadings indicates temperature below zero.

a "T" In connection with rainfall Indicate, a apartment. The one other apartment on the au23 It tt ,v,FOR REW.
A tenement of Ave room-a- t 4(1 Snrins St.. trace of precipitation too small to measure.

WANTED.10 per inontb Inquire at .snow is meim mm, iwuiuug uepia or water
under rainfall.auivt' ii Diunmi btkkkt.

floor above has been occupied by a family by
the name of Fisher. Mr. Luca'a family con-

sisted of his wife Mary, and three young chil-
dren. A German servant sirl and two vonne

AT ONCE, experienced help or learners; steady,clean work. Apply at
GLOBE SILK wniivoDEATHS. High Officials Killed in a au22 3tt cor. State and Wall streets.

CLARKE In this city, Aug. JO, Willis P.,' eldest men clerks in Mr. Luca's employ also slept
HEALTHFUL EXERCISE.

Only a few months ago these romping;, rosy- - WANTED,
CJ ITUATION8 ; select household help eatisfac- -son ot F. . enu uuukb, sgea xx years, 8

ntnth. Wreck Near Knoxvrlle. in the house.

BUY A HOUSE.

I,W0, $2,600, $3,800, 94,000.

Terms accommodating.

R.E. BALDWIN'S

la lasses were puny aeucaic, paie, sicsjyBy the aid of Dr. Pieroe's world-fame- dgirls.Notice of funeral hereafter. t Mr. Luoa and his family occupied two beds KJ uon cuaranteea. employment Agency,an!8 at 775 CHAPEL. BTRgg f.'avorite Prescription, they have blossomedlast night in a bedroom opening ont of the
Kltcnen. At 3:30 a. m. Luca heard someoneMARINE LIST.

VQBTOF NEW HAVEN.' MRS. MAYBRICK WILL NOT HANG.
WANTED,

SUPERINTENDENT for a manufacturingN. T.. employing about
100 men; must be familiar with iron and brass
work and hardware generally. Address

aul 5t W. Q. C, Courier Office.

opening a window in his store. He waited
until he heard the intruder step inside, andaulO Real Estate Agency, 818 Chapel street.
men, witnont awaKemng his wife, got out oi
bed, stole down on tiptoe and erappled theGen. Malioue Nominated for WANTED. -burglar. A fierce struggle ensued. Over and
over rolled the men on the floor. Now Luca

young women.
" Favorite Prescription " is an invigorating,restorative tonic and as a regulator and pro-

moter of functional action at that critical
period of change from girlhood to woman-
hood, it is a perfectly safe remedial agent, and
can produce only good results. It ia care-
fully compounded, by an experienced and
skillful physician, and adapted to woman's
delicate organization. It is purely vegetablein its composition and perfectly harmless in
any condition of the system. It imparts
strength to the whole system. For over-
worked, "worn-out,- " "run-down- ," debilitated
teachers, milliners, dressmakers, seamstresses,' shop-girls- ," housekeepers, nursing mothers,and feeble women generally. Dr. Pieroe's

flTT W, l-- LIT. BULVirLTTl III-- !. EXPERIENCED printing
MUN80N&00.,

press feeders. Apply to764 J.NJL-- 760 Gorernor of Virginia.

aaarvBD.
Sch E. H. Weaver, Weaver, Norfolk, coal.
Sen Minnie A Gussle, French, Norfolk, lumber.
Sch Lottie, 8omers, Norfolk, lumber.
Sch Richard Cromwell, , Norfolk, lumber.
Bch H. B. Hetcalf, Fossett, Augusta, lumber.
Sch Com. Tucker, Powers, Calais, lumber.

OLKAKCD.

Sch John Crockford, Famham, N. T.

FOR RENT,
Brick house, seven rooms. No. 841 Daven-

port3 avenue.

Five rooms, No. 83 Greene street.

J. H. KEEFE,
au8 Exchange Building.

was on top and then the burelar seemed to

"MAHOKB'S CONVENTION."
Chairman Mahone's Address Before

the Virginia State Republican Co-
nventionThe Platform Unanimously
Adopted.
Nobfolk, Va.,Aug. 22. When Chairman

Mahone called the State Republican conven-
tion to order at 12:30 this afternoon the
Academy of Musio was filled to overflowing
with delegates, alternates and visitors. At
12:25 o'clook the band struck np "Dixie,"
and amid uproarious applause General Ma-

hone appeared npon the stage and intro-
duced the Bev. Vernon L Anson, who opened
the convention with prayer. General Ma-

hone spoke in part as follows: Your cordial
greeting is demonstrative of yonr loyalty to
the principles whioh underlie no less the
growth and prosperity of this common'
wealth than of the nation, because
it signifies an energetlo concern for
the important contests in respect to
which yon have assembled to take action.
In the period of ten years you have had
yonr victories and your defeats, and despite
Democratic methods, the party has grown in
numbers from 84,000 votes oast for General
Garfield to 151,000 conceded by our
Demooratio friends for General Harrison.
There is no d man in the State
who does not believe that yon polled a ma-

jority of the votes cast at the last presiden-
tial eleotion. It is of record that even in two
of our ten congressional districts of the State
there were in line when the polls closed more
than twioe as many Republican voters as the
beggarly majority by which the elec-
toral vote was taken, who by
the disreputable conduct of the Demo-
cratic managers had not been allow-
ed to deposit their ballots. There can be no
safety to the peaoe and well being or organ-
ized society, no security to a Republican
form of government no protection to life,
liberty and property where the agencies of
organized government and representative
trust are inangurated by means of polluted
returns. But the end will come when the
demand of the masses of this people, irre-

spective of party lines, for an honest ballot
and a fair oount must be respeoted. The
nnmanly cover, nnder whioh the Demooratio
managers have misled pnblio thought and in-

cited ungovernable apprehension, has been a
pretended concern for the safety of onr civil-

isation, the tear of domination of onr affairs
by the oolored men, and nnder that oover
have led too many honest and honorable
men to aoquiesoe in the most shameful out-

rages npon popular government.
The convention reassembled this evening.

The committee on credentials reported four
contesting delegations. The convention de-

cided to seat those having prima facie evi-

dence of election, - except in Elizabeth City,
the oounty where the vote was divided. The
committee on permanent organization report-
ed for permanent chairman Congressman
Ranro-- R. Bowden of Norfolk, and Asa A.

aut4 If cor. Bradley and William streets.have the best of it. There were no words
between the men. They fought all over the
room for several minutes before Mrs. Luca

WANTED,
SITUATIONS for select help in families, hotels,lm MRS. BABB41 Elm street.INDIANA'S mONUniBNT.

LaylBe of tbe Corner Stone of tne was awakened. When the brave woman
heard the struggle she hesitated not an inON SMALL GASH PAYMENTS. ntjertattxmcuts.NOTICE. stant, but rushed out into the kitchen and Favorite Prescription is tbe greatest earthlyboon, being unequaled as an appetizing cor-

dial and restorative tonic. It is the only
clutched the burglar around the waist.v house. 10 rooms, city water ana In order to bring the superior qualities of the

Soldiers and sailor.' monument
ImpoalnsT Ceremonies President
Harrison's Address Enthusiastically
Received.
Indianapolis, Aug. 22. The corner Btone

Two famll
tier nuBband was on his knees and theconnected with sewer, on Franklin street,

Lnear Wooster. JOURNAL AND COURIER burglar was over him with a gleaming knife,
bnt she held on. While the man struggled
to break away he pushed the blade deep

LIEBOTSCHANER LAGER.

100 dozen Just received ; per dozen, $1.00.
This Lager (the best In America) has the

analysis by Prof. Lattlmore of the Univer-

sity of Boohester printed on every label. It
eontalns nothing but malt and hops, there-
fore absolntely pure. It la entirely free from
aloes, that Is so much used to produoe bitter.
It la safe for the invalid, and la often ordered
when porter or ale is too heavy. We are aole
agents for Its sale in New Haven, and when
once tried the superiority over other Lager
will be qniokiy acknowledged. Put up in
whit flint bottle, onr firm name on every
label.

large stock of fint-ola- sa Groceries.

"CHATEAU ROLAND."
The beat Claret made la California. Some

received direct from the makers. W offer
the "Claret" and the rioh "Burgundy" at
the im prloe. It ia bottled bj n with
great oar and will tarn oat perfectly dear.
The price li reasonable, and It compares f
vorablv with Frenoh Claret that cost a

inch higher prloe.
Qt. per doa. $3.50: pt. per doa. $3.25.
SO ots. dozen paid for quart bottle.
Compare these prloe with those offered

by other dealers, teat the quality, and bay
where yon can save money. tW" Special
prices to hotels end restaurants. It Is pat np
attraotlrely, neatly labeled and capsuled.

Block house. 12 rooms, modern Improvements, on

medicine for women, sold by druggists, undera positive guarantee from the manufacturers,that it will give satisfaction in every case,
or money will be refunded. This guaranteehas been faithfully carried out for many years.

Copyright, 1888, by World's Dis. Mn. Ass'K.

as an advertising medium within reach of all, of the Indianapolis soldiers and sailors' monBradley street, between Orange and State.
into her husband's shoulder five times inONE CENT A WORD ument was laid this afternoon with imposingCottage house. 8 rooms, on Fair Haven Heights. rapid succession. Then he sank downceremonies in the presence of the President.will be sold at a bargain. for each insertion will hereafter be charged

for WANTS, RENTS and other sma'l mis-
cellaneous advertisements.40 foot lot. within eight minutes1 walk of post- - Just before Mrs. Luca gave tip the struggle OFFEREDbrthe manufacturoffice, $90 per foot. Meta Preus, the servant girl, came down

One family house and barn on State street, with The Carrington Publishing Co. ers of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy, for an
incurable case of Catarrh in the Head.saloon attached, will be sold at a bargain.

Many men of prominence and thousands of
veteran soldiers and sailors were present.
The weather was all that could have been
asked. All day yesterday and the early
morning trains y brought thou-

sands of strangers to the city and by
noon there were not less than forty

FOR RENT, Our Eye Shines for All.Furnished shore cottages at Woodmen t,
week or for month of September. Address

HORACE P. H0ADLEY,
No. 8 Hoadley Balldlnoc.

Office open evenings. au8 The best 10c cigarau22 edtwt N. T. CLARK. Hilford, Ct.

THREE NIGHTS,
Com'g Thursday, Aug. 22.

Matinee Saturday at 2:30.

THE FUNNIEST OF ALL FAROE COMEDIES.

MCCARTHY'S MISHAPS,
In 3 Act?, introducing the Great

Ferguson & Mack Comedy Co.
Under the management of Chai. E. Rice.

Prices for this engagement Orchestra, 50c aad
75c; grand fauteils (seating two), $1.50; balcony,25c, 50c and 75c. au21 4t

from her room on the third floor. She
gained access to the kitchen by going around
through the parlor, which is on Jay street,
and then through the bedroom. She was
horrified at the sight which met her gaze
and almost fainted. But when Mrs. Luoa
called her to assist in holding the burglar
she rushed forward and grabbed him about
the leg. Mrs. Luea meanwhile had not
loosened her hold about the young man's
waist.

UCTIOFOR RENT.
diserable suite of five rooms, second

thousand on the streets. The city was aflame
with color in honor or the occasion.in the western part of city, convenientQfloo B. BOOTH, Auctioneer.!

ever maae is now
known as

Sleeper's
Eye,

And fa sold by all
dealers everyw-
here, Ask for

bath room; also twocars. Use tt The exercises of the day began at 2 o'clock
ataiiH In stable on the rjremlsea. Inauire at sell Saturday, Aug. 84. at 890 State street.WILL Furniture and Bedding. Also at

Ham., horse, wagon and harness.. au23 2tjyiu tt xnio utrivji. The burglar saw that he must now aot
Mildred M. Jbrouuh,

FOR SALE, $!,80.
Th. hrlnk house No. 88 DeWItt street, lot

when the parade formed and began its march
through the principal streets. It is estimat-
ed that eight thousand men were in line. Ia
the second division, immediately in the rear
of the military, the escort of President Har

Sleeper's Eye.
qnickly or all would be up with him. The
household was alarmed and any moment he
might be taken. His grip on the blood

Obdks or Notick.vs.
Justus F. Jerolhim.

MHxlCO; two families; rent (284. 1800 cash,
.balance at 5 per cent interest. Apply to State ef Connecticut, New Haven Countv, as. I

New Haven. August 22d. A. D. US9. ( stained knife had not been loosened, and as

NEW HAVEN STEAM HEATING CO.,
.team and Hot Water Heating Apparatus ot Every Description.

OUB SPECIALTIES!
Gold Ntesm Raatlni apparatus, with wrought or east Iran boiler, for dlreot.'and Indirect radiation,
''(told' Mhmt Iron Radiators.

Hold" Cast Iron Pin Hadlatora.
Wrought and Oast Iron Vertloal Tube Radiators,
Automatic Water Feeders.

,.int." tint Water Heating ADnaratus.

he held it dripping with the warm blood of
his victim he shouted:

TTPON the complaint of the said Mildred M. Je--J

rolman, praying for reasons therein set forth
for a divorce now pending before the Superior
court in and for New Haven county, to be held on

Trade Mark."I stabbed him, and if yees don't let me
CHARLES H. WEBB,

880 Chapel Street.
Open Monday evenings.

rison, one hundred strong. Between the sec-

tions of the escort rode the President-- in a
d carriage. Mayor Denny and

Governor Hovey with hin. The Presi-
dent acknowledged the compliments of the
crowd by repeatedly lilting his hat. It was

BASE BALL GROUNDS,
HOWARD AVENUE.

Lowells vs. New Havens.
Monday, August 26lli, 4:00 p.m.

Admission 25 cents. au21

S. S. SLEEPER & Co Factory, Boston.alone I will stab yees, too."
Meroer Oaat Iron Boiler for Steam or Hot Water. "Then l let mm go," said Mrs. Luca, "and

ine nret Tuesday oi Beptemrjer, a. u. ioisw.
It appearing to, and being found by, the sub-

scribing authority that the said defendant U absent
from this State gone to parts unknown ;

Plana. Specltlcatlona and Estimates furnished.
Manufacturers' Supplies at wholesale. Meta, she let go of his leg, and he stepped

out of the window and went down the ladder
carrying the knife."NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Rogers of Petersburg secretary. Mr. Bowden
was introduced and acknowledged the honor
conferred npon him in a brief and vigorous
speech. Colonel William C. Elam of Lonisia IS CentsOFFICE AND FACTORY, 83 COURT STREET,

Twlnnhon

nearly is o'clock: when the head of the pro-
cession reached the monument. As the
President was recognized on the stand hea

FOR SALE,
House No. 86 Woolsey street.

Possession at once.

JOHN T. SLOAN,

in
'rnereiore uraerea, tnat notice oc me penaency

of said oomplaint be given by publishing this order
in the Daily Morning Journal and Courier, a news
DSDer Drinted In New Haven. In said countv. once When the man got to the toot ot the lad

HARTFORD RACES!a week for three weeks successively, commencing der he picked up his shoes, opened the yard
gate, and started on a run for his lodging

was greeted with a cheer. The crowd
watched in silence the laying of
the corner stone by Charles M. Travis,
deputy commander of the Indiana
department. When the stone had been

on er Detore the aaa day ot August, a. u. ihss.
JOHN 8. FOWLKB,

Assistant Clerk of the Superior Court for New Ha'

county, chairman ot tne committee on reso-

lutions, reported the platform, which was
unanimously adopted. It pledges the Repub-
lican party, if given power, to settle the State
debt permanently, satisfactorily and without

house at 14d High Btreet, where a bride ot
two weeks awaited him.Room 7, 838 Chapel street. Time is money in har CHARTER OAK PARKanl4 yen uounty. auaa oawat

Officer James Kennedy, who was on duty

ALL WHO APPRECIATE GOOD BREAD

SHOULD NOT FAIL TO TRY

Root's Vienna Bread, Root's Cottage Bread,
Root's Famed Home-Ma-de Bread.

FOR SALE, increasing the state tax. vest time, and an hourKANSAS MORTGAGE BONDS. plaoed in position the national nag was
raised and the "Star Spangled Banner" sung
by Mrs. Seguin Wallace. Governor Hovey

The Virginia MeouDiioan convention nas
at that time, saw the man leave the yard,
and when he ran he suspected something
was wrong and gave chase. He caught npCrockery business : clean stock, fine loca wasted may be an acre August 27, 28, 29, 30.

$36,000.
tion ; cheap for casb. made a Drier address end was touowed dv

nominated by acolamation General William
Mahone for governor and Colonel Campbell
C. Slemp for lieutenant governor.High Rate of Interest, General Manson and General JohnOoburn of with the young man just as he was about

entering his boarding house and arrested
him. destroyed.Alwava elves satisfaction. Mad from best material. Pronounced by consumers Indianapolis. President Harrison was thenFIKST-CLAS- S SECURITY.

nusc ne sola to close ma estate.

GEORGE A. ISBELL,
787 Chapel Street.

introduced to the assemblage. He spoke as Fast Track, Fast Horses The Winners areHe was taken to the Second precinct sta Bud Renand' Fined SoOO.

Pubvis, Miss., Aug. 23. Bud Renaud hasthe beet." Ask your grocer for it.
Don't be pnt og with any other kind, give It one trial and yon will alwaya buy It. follows: "I did not expect to make any ad coming Trotters, Facers, Runners.returned from my annual trip toTHAVE am able to give new and Interesting in Money is wasted indress on the occasion. It would have been found guilty of participating in the

tion and searched. The blood-cover- ed knife
was found in his hip pocket. He gave his
name as Charles W. MoElvane and his resiformation In regard to the securities I am selling. FANCY PARK HOUSE, "WOODLAWN."been pleasant if I could have found

buying worthless foodSullivan-Kilrai- n fight, and sentenced to $500
fine.

leisure to make suitable preparationsK dence as 143 High street. He said he was
nineteen years old and had worked for Cort

&14 GEORGE 8THEET, NEW HAVEN.

JOHN KEBLEY. to have aocepted the invitation ot
products, when PerfecRenand has taken an appeal to the Suthe committee having these exercises land Brothers, ice dealers of New York.

JOHNSTON" to beat hia record of 2:06.
tuesdayTaog. hi.

2:17 PACE. 2:22 TROT.

W. P. GILBERT,
65 CHURCH STREET, opposite P. O

i 79 to 89 RAILROAD AVENUE.

As soon as Mrs. Luca could collect herin oharge to deliver an oration. I would
have felt it an honor to associate my name tion Wheatine, Rolledpreme court and waa released on $500 bonds,

He also furnished $200 to appear as a wit-

ness in December before the grand jnry.
thoughts she went to her husband's assist

with an oooasion so great aa this. (Cheers.) ance, while Meta started out to find Mrs. Oats and Johnny Cake STANDARD STAKE, $3,000.Publio duty, however, prevented tne aoceptGRAND Luca's father, Henry Deill. Drs. Stone and Ocean steamers.
Ensell, near neighbors, were called in to save,Valuable Building Lots Flour can be obtained.London, Aug. 22. The steamer City of

anoe of the invitation and I could only prom-
ise to be present with you. There have been
few oooasione in the history of our State so

if possible, the dying man. WEDNESDAY, AUG. 28.
2:30 TROT. 2:24 TROT.Chicago, from New York for Liverpool,

fall of interest, so magnifioent, so inspiringCENTRALLY LOCATED.
He was beyond all hope, however, and all

they conld do for him was to give him brandy
to prolong his life a few minutes. Just be

passed Brow Head y.

as that whioh we now witness, luneers.) ine11 SALE ! CHARTER OAK STAKE, $10,000NewYor-- .
Aug. 22. Cleared, steamer N. B Do not forgetsuggestion that a monument should be builded fore he breathed his last MoElvane wasHIGHLAND STONE VASES,

FOR THE GARDEN, LAWN AND CEMETERY.
LOTS ALREADY SECURED Nelson, 2:15 ; Jack. 2:15? : Alcrron.to oommemorate tbe valor ana heroism oi brought into his presence for identification.

Goneral Whitney, Boston.

TELEGRAPHIC JOTTINGS. the Perfection Puddingthose soldiers of Indiana who save their lives 2:17 ; Greylight, 2:16; Hendryx, 2:lfc
Sensation, 2:22.

The dying man had not power enongh left to
speak, but the look in his eyes betokenedfor the flag, attracted my interest from the

It is reported that Mr. Parnell will shortly.beginning. Five years ago last January when that he recognized in McEl vane his assailant,30 BUILDING LOTS
AND

BUILDINGSarm ninaa the Balance of our btocK at make a tour of Amerioa for the benefit of histhe people assemDled in tne opera bouse yonWo der to tinveil the statue whioh had been set
Mrs. Luca doesn't know exactly when her

husband did die, but she thinks it was about
four o'olock. Mr. Luca was forty years of

Preparation. It is deli
cious.

ALL ARE GUARANTEED.

np to our great war governor I ventured to health.
The Thornton Worsted oompany of ProviAT THEWHOLESALE PRICES. express the hope that near by it, as a twin age.To Go Up TMs Summer. dence, R. I., has assigned to Horatio Nexpression of one great sentiment, there mightWEST HAVEN SHORE Besides the five stab wounds on the left

arm a piece of flesh about three inches long Campbell, jr.be Dulided a nooie snaic, not to any
man, not to bear on any ot its majesty facesLawn Mowers at Less Than Cost.

THURSDAY, AUG. 29.
2:18 TROT. 2:27 TROT.

INSURANCE STAKE, $5,000.
With all the craok pacers of the year named.

fridayTaug. 30.
CAPITOL STAKE, $3,000.

OPEN TROT Harry Wilkea, Thornlees,
Oliver K., Gean Smith,

Mambrino Sparkle.

and two wide was cut out just below theThe City of New Haven is growing and Isaao Wilner, wholesale dry goods, at No.ON muscle and another stab wound just nnderthe name of a man, but a monument about
which the sons of veterans, the mothers of a U STREET & 00,the heart. 151 East Broadway, N. Y., is in the hands

of the sheriff. Assets $43,009; liabilitiesour dead, the widows that are yet with us,THURSDAY, AUG. 29th, Inspector Byrnes has in custody at head

central lots for residences are hard to get ;
bnt this new street from Dizwell avenue to
Aahmun street, Just above York Square,
opens np a new and very desirable section.

$4U,UUU.
N. T. BUSHNELL & CO.,

712 Chapel Street, corner Union Street.
might gather and pointing to the stately
shaft say: "There is his monument." quarters Martin Dennin, a noted thief, held

on the suspicion that he was concerned in tbe COLEMAN FLAG BBANDThe delegation of American workingmen
in Paris were entertained at dinner on Eiffel(Oheers.) The hope expressed that day is killing of Luca.Lots on each side of the street will be realized now. (Cries of "Thank God" and

At 3 O'CIock,
ON THE PREMISES

Tom Quinlan, the third of the Tower yesterday. M. BarthoMi, Mr. Depew60x100, and many of them are spoken for, oheers.) OPEN PACE Jewett, Gossip, Wilcox,murderers, surrendered himself to the police and others spoke. COLUMBIA RIVER SALMON,Continuing the President said: This is a Roy Wilkes, Lady Wilkin.Frioea are reasonable. in Brooklyn. At nrst he deniedDINNER AND TEA SETS. monument of Indiana to Indiana soldiers. being with McElvane at the houseProximity to two lines of street cars add 1SS9 PACK,S. Sanford, Auctioneer. tW SEND FOR PROGRAMME.But I bee yon to remember that they were of Luoa this morning, but said he paid
MoElvane a visit in Brooklyn andTHE LARGEST AND FINEST SELECTION IN THE STATE I EXCURSIONS ON ALL HilLROADg.Now ready for delivery.only soldiers of Indiana until the enlistment

oath was taken. From that hour until they
returned to the generous State that had sent

to their desirability.

Don't Miss Tour Glance
This property, known as the BLOHM In tall and fiat tins. au31 6t T. O. KING, SECRETABY.

PLACE, Is situated at the junction of Sec them forth, they were soldiers of the FOB SALE BY
olid avenue and Beach street, on high Union. (Great applause.) Be that

that McElvane accompanied him to the ferry
when he oame to New York, bnt on being
confronted with MoElvane'e confession he
gave in and admitted that MoElvan's story
was oorreot. An autopsy on Luca's body
showed that he had twelve wounds, four of
which would have proved fatal, and that his

'g&tmcstans.
ALSO A COMPLETE LINE OF

Hnusfl Firniishinp; Goodo in General,
AT THE NEW STORE OF

seemed to me not inappropriate STODDARD, KIMBERLY & CO.ground, commanding a magnificent view of
Long Island Sound and the harbor of New that I should bring to your mind to

The New York Star says the Flaok divorce
case has been settled by an agreement on the
part of Sheriff Flack to pay Mrs. Flaok $100
per week and permit separation.

Mrs. Beedles, aged twenty-Beve- n, of North

Adams, Mass., was struck by the Saratoga
limited express, at the crossing near the fair

grounds, yesterday, and was killed. She
was picking up chips and did not hear the
whistJo.

Emanuel Brooks of Shawneetown, 111.,

shot end fatally wounded his wife yesterday
and then shot himself twice in the head, but
these wounds not killing him he instantly
ran one hundred yards and jumped into the
Ohio river and was drowned.

day the sympathy of the loyal people of allH. C. PARDEE, 213 and 215 Water Street, Picnics, Yachting PartiesHaven. the states. (Applause and great oheering.JOHN BRIGrH No American citizen need avoid it or pass it
death was due to hemorrhage.

Kllraln Bound for Mississippi
This Is the first opportunity that has been AND

EXCURSIONS.with unevmpatbetlo eyes, tor, my countryNo. 838 Ohapel Street.99 CHANGE STREET, men. it does not commemorate a war of sub

New Haven, Conn.

For the Finest Oysters
IN THE CITY, GO TO

i ligation. It seems to me that our spirits havemyS

given to obtain

AT YOUR OWN PRICK
A

NEAR CHAPEL. WE supply everything in the way ot Canned
Meats, Delicacies and Fancy Groceries.

Goods carefully packed and shipped without ex-
tra charge.

been Dome up to meet tnose or tne dead and

Baxtthobj:, Aug. 22. The court thl
ternoon turned Jake Kilrain ove- - Deputy
Sheriff Childs of Mlssiasin.-'- - The deputy
will try to start for with his pris-
oner at 2 o'olo. 80 "to arrive home by
Satnrdff- - corning, enabling Kilrain to get

oofore the adjournment of conrt.

glorified and that from this place we shall
go to our homes more resolutely set in our aula EOW. E. HALL S BON.n84 It ana onAPRI. BTREKT.gjeaX Estate.JjatsccUaucous. Summer Home at the Shore purpose as citizens to conserve the peace and

SHOUT IN ms ACCOUNTS. RAYMOND'S. .PEACHES FOB CANNING,welfare of our neighborhoods, to hold up the
dignity and honor of our free institutionsFACTORY FOR SALE

SPECULATORS
A Six Per Ceit.

NET INCOME

and to see that no harm shall ooine to on A HORRIBLE WRECK.At a Bargain. PEACHES.
VACATION

EXCURSIONS.
All Traveling Expenses Included.

20 AUTUMN TRIPS
The First Train Over a New RailroadWill Do Well toAtHjnd this Sale,Th. works of tha Maw Haven Nail Go. on

country, whether from internal disseru 01
from the aggressions of a foreign M- - (Great
and prolonged applause.) G nusk, Attorney
General Miller iU Air. Halford also spoke.

ii RT.r street, Includlna-- th. vagina, boilers Goes Throaerh a Treatle Noted Poli-
ticians and Ofllce Holders Killed COOPER Sc. NICHOLS,ana enacting. Apply lor aescripuve circular IT3 A CHANCE.

This ended the exeroises of the day and amid
the booming of cannon and the cheers of theIs Assured by Muying'tlie

FOR WINDOW SHADES.

The ltooksonla Snn-Fa- it Hollands are

evenly finished, are fin In texture, and

Will Not Fade
SOLD BY

CRAMPTOM & HEATON,
01 CHAPEL STREET.

C. 8. MEKSICK & CO.,
a27 tf 80S STATIC 8TREET.

In Months September and October.
and Injured Ont of FIfly-al- x Pas-aenae- rs

Forty-on- e are Either Killed
or Injured.

A Former New Haven IKaai In Trouble
William Johnson Arrested for Ed-beszll- ng

$6,000.
New York, Aug. 22. Detective Sergeants

Jaoob and Wooldridge of the Central office

late yesterday afternoon arrested William
Johnson, a bookkeeper in the employ of
George Parker, prodnoe dealer at No. 227

Washington street, for a shortage in hia
of $6,000. Johnson lives on Jersey

City Heights and was for years the bnyer and
bookkeeper for Parker, who is also owner of
the Branford House at Branford Poinf, Conn.

378 STATE STREET.

FANCY
thousands the throng dispersed after having
seen Indiana's monument to its dead heroesReal Estate Debenture BondsFOR SALE,

Music f Malhusnek Rand,
QmiB. B. Humphbet, Leader.

Xge horse oars to First avenue, West
yaven. StageB will convey passengers to

iH.uprusing umra oi iram irre to unrteen dayswith visits to all the leading Mountain. Lake, River
Spring, and Seaside Resorts in New England, tbeKnoxvillk, Tenn., Aug. 22. A horrible

fairly started toward completion.
IS8UED BY The work ot tbe convention was nnisned

PONCE MOLASSES.after midnight by the nomination of Warren
wreck occurred on the Knoxville, Cumber-
land Cap and Louisville railroad at Flat Gap
Creek, twenty-tw- o miles from here at 11:30

At a bargain, two lota on Ralloek street.
" " two lots on Grand avenue.

THEBOM A. TODD,
T8T Chapel street.

the sale.

Miaaie states, Canada, etc., including the White
Mountains, Montreal, Ouebec. the Saguenay river.Lake Memphremagog, Isles of Shoals, Mt. Desert,
Uoosehead Lake, Old Orchard Beach, Hudson riv-
er, Saratoga, Lake George. Lake Champlain, le

Chasm, the Adirondack Mountains, Maucb,

Lurty by acclamation for attorney genHE MIDDLESEX BANKING CO. Descriptive ciroulars of tbe lots or anyiel eral. The convention then adjourned sine
die. We offer at market value a cargo of fancy

new crop Ponce Molasses, direct importation,
further information may be had by applying
or addressing

this morning. The train was the first to go
over the new road and carried a seleot excur-

sion of the city counoils, the board of publio
The prisoner has been a visitor to the raeeUBNBIUL BOREION NEWS.

FOR SALE,
Flnt-clae- i house on Whitney avenue.
Flrstilaas house on College street.
Brick house, central, with Improvements,

just arrived ex schooner W. a . Ureen, and
now discharging at Long Wharf; ready forcourses and, it is alleged, lost the money

there. He was held for trial in the Jeffersonin re. raaybrlck'a Sentence Commuted
CAPITAL PAID f000,000.

In Denomination from
Upward.

lOO examination i riday, lata inst.lo.ouo. Lou to exchange tor houses. . W. W1LMOT, Market polioe oonrt y oharged with theto Penal Servitude for Life No Far-
ther Appeal Will be Entertained.

i;ounK, tne Wyoming vauey, watuins Glen, Niag-ara Falls, the Thousand Islands, the St. Lawrence
River and Rapids, Trenton Falls, the Battlefield ot
Gettysburg. Blue Mountain Houce, Oid Point Com-
fort, Richmond, the Natural Bridge of Virginia,
Luray Caverns, Harper's Ferry. Washington, etc

September 9. Second and Last Excursion to the
Yellowstone National Park; also tour through Yel-
lowstone National Park and Across the Continent.

October 14. Second Tour Across the Continent
via the Northern Pacific Railroad : also Excursion
Direct to Southern California via Kansas City andthe Santa Fe Line. .

works, representatives of the chamber of
oommerce and the very flower of the business
and professional men of Knoxville. The
train of two cars-lef- t the track at a crossing

FOR REST,
Houses and tenements on Chestnut street. Sher larceny ot a cneok tor jias. J. D. DEWELL & CO.,London, Aug. aa. It is officially an

OUR 24x36

FLY SCREENS At 40c
We offer In competition with any other

make Look at them.

man avenue. Asylum, Elliott, DeWItt and Admiral
streets and Howard avenue. nounced that Mrs. Maybrick's sentence has IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE GROCERSJohnson lived in New Haven for a time

bonds are secured by first mortgage, heldTHESE by the Union Trust Company of New
York and the Security Company of Hartford, and
by the capital and assets ot the Middlesex Banking
Company. Every safeguard is thrown around

and the rear car went down a trestle. Onlybeen commuted to penal servitude for life.

OB

W. A. MAIN,
WEST DATEN, CONN.

Terms 20 per cent, day of sale. Balance

few years ago and owned some property here.
one man was uninjured. It was impossibleThe work of erecting the scaffold upon which He also bought considerable property abont W. RAYMOND. I. A. WHITCOMB.

VW Send for descrintlva circular, (desiematin

Money to loan on real estate at B per cent.
SSCfearea street, Reeat 8, Benedict's

Bnlldlnc
Office open evenings from 7 to t.

L. F. COMSTOCK & CO.

these bonds to mase inein as saie as uovernmem
bonds. Apply for full Information to

233 and 239 State Street.
NEW POTATOES.

Received this morning

Mrs. Maybrick was to have been hanged had the particular trip desired.)
W. B&THOKD.

Branford Point, which he endeavored to sell
when here to seaside cottagers. He is also

to obtain medioal aid for a long time and
until 4:30 p. m. when the train reached
Knoxville scanty attention waa rendered.

been already begun. The chaplain of theon delivery of deed. 80S Washington street (opposite School at.,) Boston,jail had intended to ask that prayers for the WW uurruis iimhtw . t 1 1j new.EOME P. EEWCOMB,
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS,

known in Meriden, where he bnilt a livery au?3 asFOR SALE,
stable sometime ago.

THAT I WILL SELL
CHEAPER THAN OLD STOCK.

woman De said in tie churches unless a deci-
sion favorable to her was reached by

night.
W. S. SANFORD,

AUCTIONEER,
RAYMOND'SRugs, Art Squares, Lace

and Drapery Curtains,
CORNICE POLES, MATTINGS, Etc.

Guaranteed Western Mortgages, STOREHOUSE No. 297 OAK ST.
House and Barn, centrally located; priceI J low and terms easy.

f Also several low priced houses and lota on
Installments,

The decision was based npon the conflict Funeral of Alfred E. Camp.

Many had to be brought back on flat oars
and the last part of the journey was made in
a driving rain. Three men died from their
injuries and others cannot live. The dead
are Judge George Andrews, the most promi-
nent lawyer in East Tennessee, S. T. Powers,
the leading merchant and former president
of the East Tennessee Fire Insurance com

of medioal testimony as whether the poison Jul T. F. FITZPATRICK.Meriden, Aug. 22. The funeral services
9T Chanel St., New Haven, Ct.

VACATION
EXCURSIONS.

AU traveling expenses Included.

found was suffioient to produoe death. After2 B0ARDMAN BUILDING,
Je29Sp 730 CHAPEL STREET.

over the remains of the late Alfred E. Camp
were conducted by Rev. G. W. Griffith at 2prolonged consultation between eminent

ISF If stormy, sale will lawyers and Mr. Matthews, the home secretake place next
au23 6t

A few of the finest building sites In the city, on
Prospect street and Highland Park and Winchester
avenue and the adjoining streets. Beautiful,
healthful and within easy walking distance of the
center of theoity. A new horse railroad la pro
Jected and certain to be built at an early day,

C. E. HART & CO.,o'clock this afternoon from the home of F.fair day, stme hour. APAKTY will leave Boston MONDAY,
for a Trip Direct toA Few Hundred Dollars Will Se pany, and Alexander Beeder, a leading poli-

tician, who has held many offioea of trust.
tary, the unanimous opinion was arrived that
Mrs. Maybrick had administered poison to
her husband with intent to kill. No further

Hinman, 24 Camp street. There was acure a oood Home.CRAMPTON & HEATON,

004 CHAPEL STREET.
reaching to their immediate vicinity. Apply to Tbe injured are: Alexander A. Arthur, SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA.HOU8K. 200 Atwater street. 350 aid 352 State StreetnuiioiuK, or considerable attendance of relatives and

friends. The bearers were: D. N. Camp ofppeal, either for a release from prison or forhouse onr. ilansfleld and Division Itreers. Bouse and barn, 98 Auburn street.
house. No. 11 Oiav street. This excursion is intended for cersona who desiref

Douse,

president of the Chamber of Commerce;
Ingham Yonng, president and member of themitigation of tne sentence to life lmprlBon

ment will be entertained.480 Orchard street. All to be sold low l( soldFOR RENT. New Britain, .Leverett L. Camp of New Ha to reach Southern California by a direct route and
as expeditiously as may be consistent with perfectcomfort. Tbe halts by the way are intended forGAME SEASON NOW OPEN.The first floor of No. 63 Pearl Meet, tlx Lihkkpool. Auuust 83. Up to midnight ven, F. E. Hinman of Meriden, J. Boardman

within tea days. Also for rent, first floor 78 Wool-
sey street; first floor 10 Newhall .trest; 115 Portsea
Straet:iai Portaeastreet; 310 Congress avenne.aad

board of publio works: John T. liearn, ed-
itor of the Sentinel; W. W. Woodruff, lead-

ing merchant; Charles Seymour, attorney;
rooms, (20.

. The drat floor of No. 11 Pleasant street, six laBt night no formal notice ot tne commu Smith of New Haven, and the two sons of THE VERY FIRST ARRIVAL DIRECTtation of Mrs. Maybrick's death senRinml S'20- -
second noor xv AUDnrn street.

A. HI. HOLITIRf HOUSE MOVED, OFFICB Alexander Wilson, assistant chief engineer FROM THE WEST, VERY FRESH.the deceased, Rev. C. C. Camp of Joliet, 111,Ttae second floor of No. 15 Pearl street, Ave
INSTRUCTION ON THE PIANO

And Church' Organ.
Knoxville, Cumberland Gap and Louslville9 UUUKUH HOI.

rest. The tickets supply every needed comfort
during the transits to and from California, includ-
ing sleeping car accommodations meals, transfers,
and board at hotels, but leave the holders to dis-
pose of their time in California in accordance with
their own preferences. IV Return tickets good
for six months, with a choice ot four different
routes eastward from San Francisco or Los Angeles

and Robert D. Camp of Stamford. Burial
tence had been received here by the
prison officials. Mrs. Maybrick has not
been informed of the decision in her case.

railroad. County Judge Maione, AldermenHlnman'i Keal Estate, Loan, Fire
rooms, sio.

MKB WIN'S REAL ESTATE OFFICE,
ass M Chapel street. Chicken Grouse.took place in the West oemetery.Barry and Hooking.Gen. H. S.Ohubert of theW xxx. S. Wlieeler,ana Aiie insurance Her mother fainted on hearing the news. Governor's sta&. A. J. Alberts, a wboleat the First Baptist church, NewORGANIST oupll at the CONSERVATORY.Agency,

only The decision is favorably received sale merchant, Bev. B. J. Cook, professor of STATE CORRESFONDBNCE.represented. RealBeet of companiest775 On the same date. Hondav. October 14. Tourmm ALSO,

Squabs, Ducklings, Broilers,Roasters.LIEPZIO, GERMANY, and of Dr. Bridge, organistestate bought and sold. Monev loaned at lowQ U. B. Grant university, City fhysloian
FOR SALE,a. Houses in different parts of the city.I 3f A. D. BALDWIN,

JUX alTtf w Gill strew

Across the Continent via the Northern Pacific Bail-roa- d,

and thence through California, etc.rates of interest. Bents and collections at Westminster AoDey, ix.naon. win give tnstruc
tion on the Piano and Church Organ from Sept. 1st' West, Judge H. H. Ingersoll, H. B. Wetsell, Soutblngton.The BehrlnK Sea Selsure.iromptly attended to. Ravin Bock and MorrisA W. a. Samuels, G. Abbie, captain n. a.auKIy 118 Ml) WIS BIKKKT Ane. 22. Henry Hart now baa at hielove property tor saie. umce open aay ana even g ChOlCe FrUltS and Vegetables and

through
South.

New England, Canada, the Middle StatesLondon, Aug. 22. Sir James Ferguson, Taylor. S. UoKelden. E. D. Barker. J. F.

QBUILDING LOTS and HOUSESQ breeding farm in Mt. Vernon district some
thirty horses in the stablea and forty in hisHINRIAN tt RIORSK. Kinsella, J. a. Hall, Phillip Samuels, ageu

10, R. Schmidt. W. A. Park and one of tbe
Informed Mr. Gonr-le-

In the house this evening that communi
W. RAYMOND. I. A. WHITCOMB.
W Send for descriDtlve circular, (desimatlneI etmreki street, Hoom 1 . Opp. poetofno AGENTS FOR

MAPLECR0FT ICE CREAM.pastures.DON'T READ THIS ! train crew. particular trip dejired).FOR RENT, T. C. Eagan & Sons have olosed ont their
rwstnfVt Vinaindba In l onranillrt

cations are passing between the British and
Amerioan governments in regard to the seiz Ont of fifty-si- x persons on the train, for AV. RA Y.TIOlVn.wa Desirable aecond floor, seven rooms, corner 396 Washington street, opposite School St., Boston,e were injured. The most intense ex

Owned and for sale by

MASSENA GLARE.
Rooan 1, ST Church at., Clark Build's.

TERMS EAST,
On the Installment Plan If required.

ure of sealers in Scoring sea. airs, uenton js. jsingnam is spending two I HilJIl ail tXl) Wl . Ullllljlli ausi obcitement and sadness is apparent here tonJLKensington and Chapel.FOB YOtX MIGHT muubUB iu uuun, i. x., auu vicinity.night. The FlantsviUe Baptist church will beTHIS WORLD'S FAIR.Oyer 46, 48 and 50 Church Street on Sunday and Rev. E. S. Hollo- - IEnquire at
47 ELM BTBEET.

THE MOSTThe Croq.net Tournament.Elect PEACHESThe Committee an Site Meet and,The most successful Business Colleee in New En- way will deliver ma final sermon.
Nobwicb, Aug. 22. The National CroquetOmcers. 11188 Kose Hemingway, who is snfierine BEAUTIFUIjANDgland. Fifty-nv- e run graduates last may, including

23 ladles, with an attendance ot nearly 200 In allNew Ilousea for Sale.Sinks a Bargain on Sloes. Building ijots rronting utmDerton si., ueuri.,John St., Grant St., St. Ronaa St., Arch sty Daggett
St., Washington St., Morris at., Oak St., Evergreen
nnurt. Htsrr.r . Harriet at. Bassett St.. Newhall

association has been pushing the tournamentNkw York. Ann. 23. The committee on trom Drononiai iron Die, will go to the AdiAll mv houses in New Haven located on JTALJ ionbrancnes. WATERMELONS.rondack's in a few days.games the playing was continued uneite of the world's fair of 1892 met this afnice resident streets; all new, with all conve- -
St., State at., Cold Spring St., Everett St., Caselus Shorthand and Typewriting;.Increased facilities in all departments.AS A UUIll UIVUI MU1 UW H U1QUI. USUISt.. Howard av.. Greenwich av., Hallock av., Kim' til 10:30 p. m. Barrett and Fay of the thirdternoon at the City Hall. Mayor Grantsell at a much lower price than you can duplicate nnn tinnrire'l baskets finest sound Peaches reharlv av.. Whltnev av.. Dixwell av.. Columbus av., amnion berins MONDAY. 8EPTKMBER Urn SummerWoodbrldge.Wlnthron av.. Winchester av. Lota In Allingtown division playing the closing games. TheMake early application for both day and eveningthe same property. Hold a numDer; some or the

best left. Look at photographs of some of them in celved fresh tins (.Saturday; morning at- a ri a T it r w r f a . Ana. 22. Miss Emma Johnson, of Brook'
called the meeting to order, and all the mem-

bers were present with the exception of Mr.
Blfr Drive on Ladles Dongola Button,

only 88o.

. r ..ii.. si rm Ttnncmla Walkenphast
Be&Bioiu. . uanuiuii, rreaiaen.,Winaow ncn. ecnitn-- snoo store, ybv unapei at. total number of games played in the threeand Orange Center, Derby av.. East Haven. Lots

in Hamden near the church. Lots In Branford and
Aiioxrviiut. Lots and house on East shore (Light lyn. Is visiting at Mr. Willie Smith's.H. A. Loveland, rrin. jr. . brioham, gec'y.

u21 tfuuuuusi u. AUHTin, owner,
malO S4 Admiral ktreet. divisions is SI. Games played y 28.Palitzer. Hon. Charles A. Dana was chosen .Mr. Edward Oviatt and Miss Fannie

Thompson of New Haven, who have beenBoot. In A. B. O. D wldtha, w will aell this permanent chairman of the committee. Mr.
Resort
TEB

WORLD!
Reade, of New York, arrived to-d- ay and en

house Point). Houses and lots in Montowese. One
large house and lot corner Olive and Wooster ss.
One large store on State street. Lamar blook,n.n mt ninnk house No. 6 Sylvan av. Block

FOR RENT,five rooms corner of Park and South sts. spending a few days at Mr. Charles T,month at $2.60. O. H. BLAKESLEE, Andrew H. Green moved to form a corpora- - tered the first division. During the day he

$1.35 and $1.50 per Basket.
Only 10c quart Come early.

SOO Fine Large Watermelons,
At 25c each.

Plum, Plums, Plums.
To-da- is the time to bu v Flums.
Cheap fine Green Gage Plums 60c basket.
nhAan flnA KIiia Data P.iima 60c basket.

five rooms No. SSI State street: five rooms.o waiKer's, nave returned to the city.house No. 88 Home Place (Court street). Also some played three games, losing one. Smith, oftion under the general business corporationLewis street, Fair Haven, and several other The Misses Bradley of waterbnrv. urand- -Canvas and Basset 8hoet and Summer
flhnea all klmla at vnnr Own DflOe tO TEACHER OF GERMANtenement, in different parts of the city.splendid factory sites, etc., etc.

Farm IO acres Mnntowess. North Haven. Providence, Spalding of Townsend Harbor, Nature's Fairest Charms Supplemented by all thataot of 1875. This after considerable debate daughteraof the. late Lyman Manville, areaplO U AUUb UKLOut. so uuve street. Art can uo.
Grand Concerts Dallvclose them out. was tabled. Mr. Agnew was eleoted treasur visiting at Mr. ueorge f. Morgan's.Mass., and Bishop of Norwioh, have lost

ground this year. Jaoobus in the first divis49 CHURCH STREET, (OPP. P. O.)gmrnnw Resorts. er of the oommittee and Mr. l ooidit secre Miss Addle a. wuuams is enjoying her Only 10c quart for Flums. Come before they are By Eben's Full Band and David's Island Hi 11taryOnr Gent's ,3.00 line of Calf Ball and ion has won lour straight eames: GermondFall Term Opens Sept. 2$ tary. The chairman announced the follow- - all gone.summer vaoation at Manhattan Ueaoh andCongress will sell at (3.60 for this month. of Chicago, is next, having won three oi five
U1UJU.

SUPERIOR DINNER8 a la carte.
Glen Island Clambakes. Klein Deutachland. Ma.

Branford Point.lne exeontiva committee: jaessrs. rower,MASSASOIT HOUSE, ana wamooia tour ot six. In the secondDay and Evening Classes. Mrs. Hester F. Peck and daughter, inBroken sizes on Gent's Low Shoes at jont
Lemons and Oranges.

Three dozen nice juicy Lemons for 35c.
T .a nru Winn irltiT- - OrAnCTPfl S&CdOZBJl.

Grace, Compers, Stranfs, Towns, Chandler
and Starin. The ohairman and secretary nagerie. Aviary and Mammoth Aquarium.division Baldwin, of Danbury, leads with company with Mr. Sherman W. Barker, areSavin Rook., NOTICE.

VISIT THE

New Tremont Dining Booms,
nnn. rottrt and oranqe sts..

will be ex.nffinio members oi tnls commit five straight games won; Gammon, of Lynn,
next with three of five and Anizar of Tren Nothing like the success we are having with ourvisiting points oi interest along the HudsonWEST HAVEN, Housatonic Valley Institute, tee. It was determined that eaeh member of Mlsa Kate Beecher is visiting at Mrs. John

Boating, naming, ismng, uuuaraa, Bowling.eto
THE STEAMER

JOHN H. STARIN,capt. McAllister,
Fine Elgin Creamery Butter,Peok's.CORNWALL. Cons.Mow open for the Season. ton, N. J., leads the third division with five

games won and ten lost; Frlsbee with three
won and two lost and Barrett with three won

Only 22c lb, lbs for S1.00.Boarding School for Young Ladles.Where you will find every delicacy of the season at
the committee should personally inspeot the
different sites snggested for the fair build-
ings and fnllv acaualnt himself with its

Mrs. Stephen P. Perkins and son, Stevie,A, B. GREENWOOD, finest drinking Tea In the market I From STARIN'8 PIEB TCESDal. Jml 2d.moderate prices, rrivate ruvu. iwi uic Healtbful location, beautiful scenery; fine
buildings, well heated bv furnaces Rnnnrlnr A pound of thenave oeen sojourning at juannatian Beach.Everything yon want to eat or drink of the best.

M8m T. E. TWITCHELL. n. I I am for 35c. Oolong. Japan, or Mixed, only 35o lb, S lbs I at B:30 a. m. sharp, andThe many friends of Miss Hnrd of Provivirat-cla- trade solicited. n24tf and one lost. A large crowd witnessed the
games this evening. The tournament gamesadvantages in every department; an efficient and

Every Tuesday and Thursday.year opens Septem-- dence, B. I., who is spending a few days atCONTINENTAL HOTEL
surroundings. One of the members of the
committee suggested that the site would re-

quire about four hundred aerea. Mr. Bliss
offered a resolution that the committee

experienced racmiy. ncnooi'
her 17, 1S8. 8end for circular,773 Chapel Street... will be closed on Saturday.

for $1.00, and warranted tne nnen rea to oe oougnt
for the money. Please give it a trial.

Our Java Coffee SOc lb, fresh roasted and ground
to order, gives universal satisfaction; it must be

the parsonage, are glad to learn of her immmmma n ' - Excepting July 4th. t No trip July .SARATOGA SPBINQo. MOSELEY'S
NEW HAVEN HOUSE, proving health.j aa wave

Principal.aul tf military Preparations In Belerade, Ketnrnmg, leave Glen island 8:80 p.m. sharp.
Fare (round tripl 7c: children 40c Fare oneuh a PUkunll ana nentrmllT locacea given a trial to oe appreciated.aalOSa The First Ecclesiastical society have votedWashington street, only a few minutes'

iwalk from Convreas Park aad the lead- - Sofia, Aug. 23. Reports from BelgradeFrontln the City Green and opposite tha Unlver. AUujr uwroi iouu unigtuuo. way 60 cents.Bev. i. f. Marvin a month's vaoation.(FormerlyMISS BARTLETT'S say that a boat load of arms has arrived thereatty Campus, la
" FIBST-CLA8- 3 iN ALL BESPECTS,

5K' ', ain Mineral Springs. Nice, airy rooms.
iXtovS?,.uPl'". 'th the beet the market af- - Miss NOTTS)

'E nomas vreneeirm on me bob.No Liquors and no Beer allowed on the Starin.
ulen Island well officered by uniformed, efficientO. M.WELCH & SON'S,

should not consider in any sense a proposal
looking to the exposition in Central Park.
This resolution was deemed unwise by the
other members of the committee at present
and was accordingly tabled. The oommittee
then adjourned.

HnMf, AND DAY 8CHOOL FOR YOTTNO r.A and that other military preparations are be
Mrs. George L. Cook, of New York, is tbe

guest of C. T. Walker.
Judge A. H. Robertson, of New Haven, isAnd is the only Hotel in the city with a passenger uee. t . iIHp-- waii street, mu open oepc ivw. Home

ears. Thorough preparation for College. Inter ing made. The articles in theapplying at BEEWpirm vidTadb 98 and 30 Congress Avenue.
Branch 8 Grand Avenue.

H. (sniaiaeBvarfiAijnikmediate Department and Kindergarten, u SOt , oooupying air. iepnen r. reruns' nonse.jSeml-omoi- press cause anxiety here.miTly i.H. BtOSKLBI, rroprtetor, ' Positively No Free List,It Chapel street.

r .OXV '
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A MECCA TO MA1SV. Sanford's Ginger for Hot Weather IllsFOR THE BIG WAKES, from all parts of the country. Many have
signified their intention of making this week
of entertainment the time of their visit toSave Your Hair Lactated

, Food

There are. various ways of washing dishes possibly the
above is the worst. If you want your dishes, glassware,
silver, &c, perfectly clean and bright, wash them with
Pearline. Being a powder it is especially convenient for
thiswork besides itkeeps the dish-ra- g clean, pure, sweet.
Put Pearline in sinks and basins, turn on hot water ; it
will cleanse the waste pipes. Many women use Pearline
for these purposes only ; they are only half wise. For
the laundry, kitchen and house-cleanin- g, in fact wher-
ever soap is used, try Pearline it's better, quicker, and
saves labor it has no equal, no rival. It is as harmless
as the finest imported castile soap, JJeware of peddled
imitations, i Pearline is never peddled, but all grocers
Sell it 47. Manufactured only by JAMES PYLE, New York.

OUR
Sale Continued DMb Aipst

TO ENABLE EVERYBODY TO PURCHASE

Dry Goods at Sacrifice Prices.
A LIM OP CHOICE PARASOLS AT $1.49,

MAEKED DOWN FEOM $3.50.

All Our Parasols to be Closed Out at Ruinous Prices.

Endorsed by
10,000 Physicians

As a perfect food for invalids, In

dyspepsia, fevers, sick headache,
diarrhoea, feeble digestion and all
wasting diseases, and for Infants
deprived of mother's milk, or when
weaning. ,

Th Favorite Food
in Host

Hahnemann Hospital.
New Yor.K City.

" Wc have been using Lactated Food for sev-;r-

months past in cases of dyspepsis, after
jperations, and with children, and in all cases
It has answered admirably. We would gladly
recommend it as a food easily digested, nutri-

tious, and not disagreeable to the patient.
F. S. Fulton, II. House Surgeon.

Now York Infant Asylum.
Mt. Vernon, N. Y.

"We are using your Lactated Food in our
infant asylum whenever we require the use of
artificial food, and find it superior to any which
we have ever used. Being pleasant to the taste,
it Is specially adapted to children. We have in
our branch institution over 250 children."

Mrs. L. M. Bates,
Chairman of Mt. Vernon Branch

The Most Palatable,
Nutritious, and

Digestible Food.
The Best and Most Economical Food.

ISO Meals for an Infant for SI.OO
Easily prepared. At Druggists 25 cts., 50cts., ?1.

SSS-- h valuable pamphlet on " The Nutrition oi
Iufunts and Inval ' free on application.
WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., BURLINGTON.VT.

THE WILY CHINEE A DEVOTIONAL GAME.

Speaking of the trial of the ten Chinamen
arrested on Sanday for gambline. the Bridge
port Farmer says: "The trial had been in
progress only a short time when it was de
veloped by the defense that the Chinamen
were engaged in a religions game when they
were so rnaeiy interrupted by the poiice. Ah
Moon testified that they had all been to Sun-
day school that day, and afterwards repaired
to the laundry to complete their devotions.
The game whioh they were playing was not
the well known Chinese gambling game called

ian-tan- ,- Due an innocent same of cards, in
which a snpper was the stake. Beinsr re
ligiously inclined Chinamen, the game was
interspersed with prayers for sucoess, and
one of the players was in the midst of a fer
vent invocation when the game was raided
The players sat aronnd a table, npon the cen-
ter of which reposed a small wooden box in
to which each player cast his specie. Cards
were then dealt, and after a brief prayer by
one of the number, who was chosen by lot,
the game proceeded. It resembled 'Cassins,'
the old and popular game. Jnst how the
stakes were wen and lost and what relation
the cash pnt np bore to a prospective snpper
was not satisfactorily explained." They did
not convince the judge and all were fined.

Opening Prices are Lower and After a
Decline the market Closes Fairly
Active and Weak at tne Lowest
Prices of tne Day.

Kev Yore, Aug, 21.
At the Stock Exchange to day the opening prices

were H,to lower than laat night's figures. The
market under the pressure to sell yielded rapidly in
the early trading and Jersey Central and C, C, C.
& St. I., led the decline. Dullness followed and
slight recoveries were made. After noon the pres
sure was resumed and all the grangers, Missouri
Pacific, Union Pacific, Cotton OH and Sugar became
prominent for the weakness displayed, but later
they were all surpassed by the Chicago & East lilt
nols preferred and Chesapeake & Ohio first prefer- -

red, which lost about 3 per cent each. The decline
reached its limits in the last hour only, when money
had been run up to 0 per cent, at the clone, which
Induced some buying, principally for the short ac
count. Tho trading did not lose Its professional
character. The close was fairly active and weak at
generally the lowest prices of the day. The entire
list Is materially lower

Bonds responded to the flurry in stocks by a little
more animation, the sales reaching $313,000, but the
weakness in stocks was not sympathized In to any
extent, though the firm tone shown of late was
missed and the important final changes were small-
er in number.

Closing prices reported over the private wires of
BUNNELL & SCRANTON. Bankers and Broken:

Bid Asked.
Atchison, Topeka, A 8anta Fe 36 8r.J
Am. Cotton 8eed Oil 49H 4l
Alton A Terra Haute 44 45
Alton A Terre Haute Pf d 105 VJO

Burlington Uulncv 1CKS4 loa-T- i

Chic. & E. Illinois 44 45
Oblc. & E. Illinois pfd 100 101
OaaadaSoutnern &2

Canadian raclOc 61 til
Oeatral Pacific 35
Chicago A Alton 123 lis
Sbeaanease A Ohio 2331 24
Chesapeake A Ohio. 1st Pfd C3 64!4
unesapeate umoxa rid ivt
O. O. A St. L 73g 745
O. C. C. A St. L.pfd 1009a 100
Consolidated Gas bti 87
Columbus A Hocking Valley uZ 15
Columbus and.Hocking Coal l."Hi 18
Dal. Lack. A Western' 144 us
Del. & Hudson Canal Ui 15U

Bast Tenn., Va Alia VH 10U
East Tenn., Va. A Ho. 1st. Pfd 69 73

BslTenn.,Va. AOasidPrd 12 23
Brie . Xli S79s
Krie Pfd 68 67
Erie Seconds 104$
Krie A Western 18)4 19
Erie and Western preferred H 63
Kxpress-Amert- can 116 118

Adams. 14S lwi
Stows Ktl SOX

Welii. w.tK0 138 143
Houston aoif ! 4 h
Illinois Central. 7... 1I0 117
Kansas ATexaa .'..'..'.'."
Lake Shore .lii?? mLouisville A Nashville 68? 69
Manhattan Klevated 95 99
Maryland Coal 12 15
Michigan central t&U tg
Mil.. L. Shore A Western a 93
Mil.. L. Bhore A W. old 1 3U
Minn. A St. Louis 4 ti
Minn. A St. Louis pfd elf 10
Sugar Trusts 107 107J
Lead Trusts s!2M
Missouri t'nc 6j 6W
Mobile AOhlc iy& 134
MasDvliis A Cbatiaioosa 96 9tj
New Central Coai 7 gi
Hew Jeraer Central '11W ll'.'U
Sew If or Central ic6U lofiU

rorishviiiit 49 49U
Culcago Uas Trusts 58 shiz
N. Y. Husq. A West a . s2

. a. I'uin- - a, ii r.at. piu . . jj S3
N. T..C. A St. LOUIS 16 17
H. Y..C. A St. Louis pfd 60 08
M. Y.. N. H. A Bartlord sjs 853
Norfolk & Western ikljNorfolk West, pfd 63 6Sk!
norinerc raciac suv2
Northern facidcpld ettl 6?S
Nortnwxst 1094 ioa-j- i

Norm.?! ofd 13 14314
Oil Ceriiliuates..? u
Omana MM 83
Omaha ofd
Oregon Navigation 97 97WOreaoa Transcontinental . S!
Pacific Mall ...33 83
Peoria. D.aud Kvansvllle
Palliuaa Car Co ...175 178
Beading ... 43 4SM
BIcbmond A West Point ... 8x-- amBlohmond & W. P. pfd tO
Bock Island VB9i 97
San Francisco S5i4 27
San Francisco pfd 6S 67
Ban Franolsco 1st pfd .. 109 HO
St. Paul TO8 T0V4St. Paul of d v "I 113
St. Paul.andM 101 104
Bt. FanlADuluth 30 33
St Paul A Dulnth.pfd. .. 82 87
Texas Pacific 19J4 199
Onion Pacific i emwooasn mi 17
Wnbash pfd xi aiHWestern Union Tel 83
vneeiiDg z uue Erie 6 70H
Total sales. 888,451.
The following were the quotations for United

States bonds at the call
, 91 reg lC6JgI07Jis, 1907, coup.... 128 a'.Sf

Currency 6s, '95 118 -
Oorreneds, '88.. -
Currency 6s, '97 . 184 -
Currenoy S3, '98.... 187
Currency Ss. 'SS.. . ;' 130 -

and Provision market.The following shows the closing quotations at 1

ihMt'JS!2MTO,MTOmor' w"h the same oa
previous days:

JS!S.n".qnofatlon" regular Board. Beported over
,A,fto Btonbll & Scbanton, bankers and

brokers, Orange street. New Haven. Conn.

Saratoga.
Among the New Haveners who have been

here or have arrived since my last oommuni- -
.1 - ..,V a. TA,n n IfilPR.

Clark Peck, A. L. Kidston, E. C. Beecher,. . , ,r. J 1 - lffnw VT,-,-

EiVeiyn Dteveu. aim Wlio, "w-com- b,

wife and daughter at Grand Union
Hotel.

S. L. Bradley and wife, R. Brown aaa
wife, Rev. W. T. Reynolds and Miss A. M.

Reynolds, F. T. Jarman at Waverly Hotel.
Airs, canon ana u. xnuu, jr., an

Hotel. ...
L. J. Campbell, Miss J. Foley at Aldine.
Miss M. May at Grand Union.
Hon. James Gallagher and niece at Con-

tinental Hotel.
Rev. H. L. Kleeberg at Continental.
Tll TP Damn anil M-- TTntrthVf &. R F..

Barney and wife, Miss Barney, Miss T. Bar
ney, 111188 l1. x. nuni, run oiivertunu

--! Tjril
Mr. Camp and Mr. Barney have returned

uome.
M. Myera and wife at Congress Hall. P

C. Connor and wife at Dr. Strong' Sanita
rium, J. F. Flynn at Adelphl Hotel, Dr. A
M. Leighton at Temple Grove, Mrs. E. B

.viutijroi, moo iun. ww..j v. whuv.
William T. Hayes, our popular stamp

clerk at the New Haven postoffice, an old
timer at Saratoga, arrived Tuesday the 20th

.. .I 1 I .1 TTT 1 D.,.1
W. A. B.

HIS FIRST SERMON.
Ordination of a missionary Next

Sunday.
Next Sunday at 11:30 a. m. Candidate

Rev. Min. H. Stein, a graduate of Concordia

seminary, St. Louis, Mo., will be ordained as

missionary of the new England States by
Rev.W. Koepchen, at the German Evangelic-
al Lutheran Zion church, corner Davenport
avenue and Ward street.

At 7:30 p. m. the newly ordained minister
will preach his first sermon at the Zion
church.

Rev. W. Ecspchen, who has attended the
annual conference of the Eastern district of
the Missouri Synod, returned Wednesday
evening and will preach the ordination ser
mon next Sunday.

A LULL IN INVESTIGATING.
No Report From the Committee

InvestlKatlna: Town Affairs Before
November 1.
The committee that is investigating town

affairs has not held a meeting in three weeks
and owing to the absence from the city of
Henry C. White it is probable that no more
meetings will be held until September. It is
said the committee can make no report before
November 1, so extensive is the work. Twelve
meetings have been held. The investigation
is to Include all of the business transactions
of the town government from November 1,
1887, to June 30, 1889. The researches so
far have included the examination of many
pages of town aocounts and several hundred
bills and vouchers, and there is a large mass
ot ngures ana transactions yet to be audited,

PUKE NEGLECT.
An Oil Stove Carelessly Left Almost

Starts a Conflagration.
Fire Marshal Kennedy yesterday invest!

gated the circumstances that almost led to a
fire the night before in the building in Center
street in which Prokasky' cafe is located. In
one of the upper rooms where the fly paper
manufactory is located an oil stove was burn
ing at full tilt and in a short time it would
have set fire to the woodwork and made a bad
fire. The discovery was made when the cause
of a leak in the water pipe was being investi-
gated.. The fire marshal says that it was uu- -

aouoteaiy aue to neglect, some nve or six
fires have ooourred in this building in as many
years. .

General State New.
NET FLOATING DEBT.

The net floating debt of the New York.
New Haven and Hartford railroad Jnne 30
was $3,609,507, an increase from $1,305,011
in twelve months, it was incurred for bet
termentsj and will be capitalized with stock
aireaay authorized.

STATE FAIR.
The time is fast approaching when the

great state fair will be held at Merlden. Sep
tember 17-2- 0. The fair will be lareer and
better than ever before. There will be many
new and speoial features. The seoretary and
his whole corps of assistants are hard at work
and everything is booming in the direction
or the coming state fair.

BLACKBERRIES TOO CHEAP.
The blackberry crop is so creat in Litch

field county that the berries are almost
worthless in the markets, the pnoa ottered
being so small that it hardly pays for pick-
ing. Blackberries have been sold in the
tores at six cent a quart, which mean only

about three or four oents for the country
people who pick them.

AN OLD GRAVESTONE DISCOVERED.
On the river bank between Naubno and

South Glastonbury an old oravestone was re-

cently discovered by Mr. Wallaoe L. Hale of
Glastonbury. The water had washed the
dirt away which had covered it and exposed
it to view. The stone bore the following in-

scription:
The amiable

Mrs. I'hii.a Aimb,
wife of Lemuel Adams,

from Hartford Connecticut,
died August 10th, 1801, Ae 23 years.

"vke the extended skies your tomb,
v . ura record your worth,

VETEBAN ItKb,0Ka
1st Conn. H. A., Waterbury,' " og.
2d C. V. H. A.. Kent, September

"

6th C. V., Hartford, September 11.
1st Light Battery, Sachem's Head, Guilford,

September 19.
7th C. V., Bloomfield, September 18.
9th U. V., Lowell, Mass., September 19.
13th 0. V., "Hills'," Savin Rock, August

29.
14th C. V., Gnilford, September 17.
15th C. V., Nangatuck, Augnst 24.
16th C. V., Antletam, September 17.
22d C. V.. Wetherafield, September 17.
23d 0. V., Seaside Park, Bridgeport,

September 10.
27th C. V "Hills'," Savin Rock, August

23.
28th C. V., Seaside Park, Bridgeport, Au-

gust 28.
EIGHTEENTH REGHUENT REUNION.

The reunion of the Eighteenth regiment
veteran association at Mystio Island on Wed-
nesday was the largest ever held, 175 mem-
bers being present. Thirteen deaths were
reported during the yesr.

' Of the 1,168
names on the rolls, 366 are known to be
dead. Officers were elected as follows:
President, John E.Wood word, Norwich; vioe
president, Thomas Spencer; secretary, W.
H. H. Ellis of Norwich; treaanrer, Henry
Durfey of Norwioh. A vote of thanks was
passed to C. H. Osgood, proprietor of the
island, for furnishing a band. Letters were
read from about fifty absent members; also
from Congressman Rnssell. from Frank B.
Gallagher of West Virginia, late of Stone
wall jacKson's brigade, and a nearty letter
from General Milroy.

MVSTEIUOUS.

Fairfield, Aug. 22. On last Sanday, one
of the leading merchants of St. Louis with a
Fairfield friend, was seen driving toward
Samp Mortor Rock with an air of mystery
whioh exoited some residents of Fairfield to
such an extent that they followed the first
named parlies, keeping some distance in the
rear so as not to be eeen. This St. Louis
gentleman and his friend were seen to obtain
a shovel from a farm house, after which they
walked two miles to a certain spot, where
they measured off the ground for some dis
tance. They then began to dig, eaoh having
thrown off his coat, vest, collar and ouffs,
and when last seen they had little left to
throw off. They worked most earnestly for
several hours with the result of obtaining
for their la Dors nothing nut sand
The explanation of the performance is
that the merchant had a dream which de-
scribed to him the exaot spot where "Cap
tain Kidd'a" treasures were buried. After
this dream he gave his friend no peace, until
he went to the spot indicated and joined in
the search. Upon the cessation of digging
operations, those wno followed pnt in an
appearance and were paid well for keeping
the thing quiet, but like all such mysterious
matters it leaked out much to the disgust of
the St. Louis friend who at once took his
depaiture for home saying that he wonld
return and yet rescue the treasure. '

Advle to Klotner..
MrJ. Window's Soothing Syrup for ohil--

dreir teething is the prescription of one of
tht best female nurses and physicians in tue
United States, and has been used for fortv
years with never failing sucoess by million
et mothers for tneir cniidren. During the
process of teething its valueis incalculable..
It relieves the child from pain, cures dvaen
tery and diarrhoea, griping in th bowels and
Wind oollo. ny giving health to the child it
rests the mother. Price 25o a bottle.

a9mwf6twly

When Baby was slctc, we gave her Castoria,
"When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
When she became Hiss, she clung to Castoria,
When ah had Children, she gave them Castoria,

The farmer, and ail exposed to the dangers of
rammer heat, should have at call a bottle of

Ginger, and thus provide a sure prevent-
ive and speedy cure of ills arising from exposure

excessive heat, drinking of eating of
unripe fruit, and change of food, water, and climate.

This unrivalled summer medicine and travelling
companion is sure to check every disturbance of
we Dowels, instantly relieve cramps and pains,
prevent indigestion, destroy disease germs in water
drunk, promote perspiration, restore the circulation
when suspended by a cbAU, a cause of cholera-morbu-

break up colds and fevers, and ward
off malarial, contagious, and epidemic influences.

As a health drink with water, milk,
lemonade, effervescent draughts, and mineral
waters, it is superior to all others. Ask for '

Sanford's Ginger
With Owl Trade-Mar- k on the Wrapper.

Marin's New Haven Transporta-tion Line,
Kverv Dav Except Satardav.

V "v. Leave New Haven from Btarln's
fifSSESSCDocir. at 10:15 o'clock p. m. The

JOHN H. STARIN, Captain McAUster. everv
Bondav, Tuesday and Thursday. The EBASTDS
fJoRNINQ every Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
Returning, leave New York from Pier 18, N.K., foot
of courtlar.dt street, at 9 p.m.; the Btarin every
Vlondav. Wednesdav and Fridav. tiie Contine everv
Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday. The only Sunday
night boat from New York.

Fare, with berth In cabin, 75c; stateroom $1.
Excursion tickets (1.25.

Free stage leaves the depot on arrival of
Hartford train, and from corner Church and Chapel
streets every half hour, commencing at 8:30 o'clock
p. m.

Tickets and Staterooms can be purchased at the
Tontine Hotel, at the Bcwnes News Co., 868 Chapel
west, and at Peck HIchop's. 702 Chanel street.

H. VAN VALKENBURG, Agent,
New Haven. Conn.

NEW HAVEN STEAMBOAT CO.
Dally for New York Fare 75c, lnclnd-1n- s:

Berth Excursion Tickets, goodfor six days, $1.35.
aff a. The steamer CH. NORTHAM, Capt.Jia&aSSSF. J. Peck, will leave New Haven at

12 o'clock p. m., Sundays excepted, Stauirooms
sold at office of Peck & Bishop, 702 Chapel street,and at Klock's drug store, corner of Chapel and
Church sts. The staamer CONTINENTAL, Captain
Stevens, leaves New Haven at 10:15 a. m., Sundays
excepted.

From New York The C. H. NORTHAM leaves
Feck Slip at S p. m., and the CONTINENTAL at 11
p. m., Sundays excepted; Saturday, 12 o'clock
midnight. Sundays, Elm City leaves at 11 p. m.

Sunday Boat for New York The steamer jfiLM
CITY, Captain Bishop, 10:15 a. m. The steamer
NEW HAVEN, Capt. Brown, at 10:30 p. m. State-
room? sold at the Elliott House.

Free stage from the Insurance Building, Chape!
street, at 9 p. m.

iiMEHWATOiArwrtL

NEW YORK, SEW HA YEW

MD HARTFORD R. S.
Jnne 83, 1889.

TnaiHa Luva New Eavsw as Follows:
Vor New york 3:59, 4:S0 (dally except

Monday), 4:50, r8:15, t7:00, t7:S0, 7:50 (Water-bu- ry

ace). t8:10, 3:3C, 9:S5, 10:40, 1:50 a.m.,
1:S0. 1:35, 2:30, 3:50.4:30, (1:00 and 6:S0 Stam

ford accommodation) 6:00, 6:10 (White Mte. ex-

press), 7:0S, (6:30 and 8:15 way to Bridgeport)
8:08, 9:05, 9:10, 10:50 p.m. (Bridgeport special.)

8u2fOAY3 3:5C, 4:20, '4:50, 8:00 a. m., 6:00,
7:05, 8:0P, 8:15 p. m.
For Boston via Springfield KM, 8:40

8:00. 11:05, 11:10 (White Mts. express) a. m-1-:16,

5:55 p. in. Sundays-1- :1 night, 5:55 p.m.
For Boston via New London end Provldenee

1:55 a. m. Fast expresses (12:05, '3:06 and t:56
p. m.) Sundays 1:55 a. m.
For Boston via Hartford and New York and

New England B. B. 2:05 p.m.
For Boston via Air Line and N. T. and N. S.

B. B. 5:00 p. m. fast express Sundays 5:0
p. m.
For Merlden, Hartford, Sprlnefieia,Bte. 12:25 night, 1:16 night 6:40, 8:00, tl0:86,

11:05, U:10 (White Mts. exprees) a.m., 12:10, 1:1C
(2:05 to Hartford only,) 1:10, 5:02 (6:20 to Hart
ford), 5:55, 8:20, 10:05 p. m, BinroArs 1:18
night, 5:55 p. m.
Sbobb Lira Division.

For New London, Etc. 1:55 night, 7:05,
t3:00, 11:00 a. m., 12:05. 2:35, 3:05, 5:15. 6:15
6:55,8:25 p. m. (Say brook acc.) Sundays 1:55

night.
Ara Iitra Division.

For middletown, Wllllioantle, Ete.
Leave New Haven at 8:03 a. m, 1:25, 5:00.
7:09 p. xn. Sundays 5:00 p. m. Connect at
Middletown with Connecticut Valley B. B., and at
Willimantic with N. Y. and N. E. and N. U and N
Jt. R. at Turnersville with Colchester Branch.
Trains arrive In New Haven at a. m, 1:21
3:57,8:E0p. m.

Nausatuok Division.
Waterbury and New London special via Nanga-

tuck Junction leaves Waterbury 4:40 p.m.. due New
Haven 6:10 p.m.. New London 8:20 p.m. Returning
leaves New London 5:50 a.m., due New Haven 7:45
a.m., Waterbury 9:16 a.m.

Trains leave New Haven, via the New Haves and
Derby B. R., connecting with this division:

For AVin.ted and way stations at 7:20 and 9:56
a. m., 2:35 and 5:35 p. m.

For Waterburr and way stations at s p.
m.

For New Haven: Trains leave Winsted at
7:10 and 9:40 a.m., 1:30 and 4:50 p.m. Leave Water-
bury at 8:26 and 10:54 a. m.; 2:42 and 6:07 and 6:16
p. m.

All the above trains connect with trains on
Branch.

NOBTHAMPTOH DIVISION.
For Snelbnrno Falls, Turner. Falls,Wllllamsbnrs;, Ilolyotce and IX aw

Blart ford and Intermediate stations, trains
leave New Haven at 7:45, 11:03a. m. and 4:05 p. m.

For Trilllamabarah. INorthsnDtoa.
and points this side, at 6:10 p. m.

STrom v llliun.nrg cram arrives a. v:xd
a. m., 1:17 and 8;00 p. m. and from Shelburne Falls
and intermediate stations at 1:17, 4:21 and 8:00 p.m.
O. M. BHEPAi ID, 0. T. HEMPSTEAD,

Gem ral SnpX Sen. Pass. Agent

Express Trains. tLoeal Express.

New Raven and Derby Railroad.
Train Arrangement commencing Nov. 26, 1888.

LEAVE NEW HAVEN
At 7:20, 9:20 and 9:56 1:00, 2:15, 4:10, 6:35, 7:15
and 11:15 p. a.

LEA VIS ANBOKIA
At 6:49, 9:08, and 11:42 a. at., 12:20, 12:50, 1:26, 6:10,

Sunday trains leave New Haven at 8:10 a. m.
8:10 p. m.

Sunday trains leave Ansonia 7:20 a. m., 6:00 p. m.
Connections ar made at Ansonia with passengerrains of the Nangatuck railroad, and at New Havea

with the trains of N.Y.. N.H. & H. B. B.
Tho saoa. m. auu .! . m trains ont of KtrHaven connect at Botsford for wViuM on the

Housatonic BB. and the West.
Passengers from the Housatonic BB. arrive In

New Haven at 12:55 and 10:00 p. m.
J.P.HOPSON.Bnpt.

New Haven. Nov. 26, 1888

CENTRAL RR. ofXEW JERSEY
"XTEW route to Philadelphia, Baltimore, Wash-L- N

ington, and the West; Shortest and Quickest
Route; via Central Railroad of New Jersey, Phila-
delphia and Reading Railroad, and Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad.

Time Table of June 30, 1889:
Leave New York station Central Railroad of New

Jersey, foot of Liberty St., N. R., for
PHILADELPHIA At 4:00, 7:45, 8:30, 9:30, 11:00

a. m., 1:30, 2:30, 3:15, 4:00, 5:00, 5:30, 7:30, 12:00 p.m.
Sundays, 8:30, 9:30 a. m., 1:30, 2:30, 3:15, 5:00, 6:30,
12:00 p. m.

For BALTIMORE and WASHINGTON Daily
at 8:10, (11:00 a. m. except Sundays); 1:30, 2:30, 3:15
6:00, 12 p. m. t-- Drawing room and sleeping cars

Cormectingticketronralerincjp

CHARLES S. HAMILTON,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
YALE BANE BUILDING,

CORNER CHAPEL AND STATEIBTS.

Notary Public Now Haven, conn

DR. JOHN L. LYON,
NO. 49 CHURCH STREET,

The well known and reliable .
Botanic and Eclectic Physician

Boon 11, Hoadley Building
(Opposite too Post Oflce.)

Side Entrance 123 Crown Street.
Office so arranged that patients see no one bl t

the doctor.
Who has practiced medicine in this city slncelS54

can be consulted at his office.
Dr. Lyon's success in the treatment of all dis-

eases has been marvelous and bis fame has spread
throughout the length and breadth of the United
States: Being opposed to all mineral and poisonous
drugs, he has selected choice and potent remediala
from the vegetable kingdom only, and with

roots, barks and herbs Is prepared to CURB
the most stubborn and intractive disease. Con-
sumption, that bane of onr eastern climate, which
canses so many to succumb to its ruthless power, is
CUBED by Dr. Lyon, as many testimonials from
unimpeachable witnesses attest. Dyspepsia, the
national scourge, which dooms thousands to tor-
ture and misery, is routed and annihilated by a rem
edy discovered by the doctor. In no case yet baa
Bus Inestimable specific failed of Kiihit.g that
painful disease. All diseases ot the Lduura, Liver
and Kidneys, as well as Skin Diseases, and all

the Blood of whatever name and aa-tur-e,

are radically and permanently cured in a
surprisingly short time ny the doctor's 1m roved
method of treatment.

TO FEMALES:
The special diseases to which females aresublec

are treated with perfect success by Dr. Lyon. Th
doctor has made those diseases a special study for
over a third of a century, and his success has been
as gratifying as it haa been complete. Therefore
all ladies suffering from any dinoaawi Incidental totheir sex will find in Dr. Lyon a true friend andskilled physiciah and one who is competent to treat
all thosediseases and effect permanent cures lathe shortest possible time.

TO MALES
Who are suffering from the errors ot youth, los
manhood, etc., and find themselves weakened and
debilitated, and also those suffering from venerealdiseases: Dr. Lyon will prove to you that he CAN
and WILL CUBE YOU. Hundreds ot advertise-
ment appear in papers with statements ot marvel-ous cures which Turn IfANT TO SDTD VOB SOHZ
WOBTHLS88 HBDICINBS Which not OBly VLtl. of AV
SORDINO TH RELIEF- OEStRKD, bnt SJsoRtTDt fRVPATIENT'S CONSTITUTION. Do not trust vonr.self to those leeches who prey noon themtfortunatc
but call at once on the doctor and you will never regrot it.
.He hasmccesafully treated morecases of Sperma-torhoe- a.Seminal Weakness and all Diseases lot thaGenerative Organs than any other physician UvinV
and his experience and skill avail bxevery instanceIn restoring the sufferer to sound health andcrjirluCHundreds of letters from grateful patients auhtseen at the doctor's office.

Dr. Lyon has discovered a remedy which Is a n

C Fever and a
.8ent 2 he55J?r be confidentialin NO confident.

beABusan. Write, if you do notlSu ta 2ob
describing your symptoms and duration ot thedi.-eaa- e,and medicines appropriate to your ease willbe sent to your address, or any address you desira
by express in packages secure from observation.

Consultation, advice and medicine given fororadollar or more, according to the severity and sa-ta- reof the ease.
Offloehotua, 9a. m. to p.m. Open Bnndaj

DR. J. L. LYON. New Haven, Conn

Saratoga's myriad, of New Face. The
Face or the "Resalar." Who stead-
ily Visit the Place Year After Year
Eloquent Divines Sentiment Against
Gambling Efforts for Reform Clay
and Brilliant Society Events Hew
Haven People.
Saratoga Springs, Ang. 21. One who

visits here year by year cannot help notic-

ing that althongh there ere a myriad of new
face to be seen here each season, yet there is
also a large number of faces that are seen
here season after season. This is their Mecca.

They enjoy the place; they drink the waters;
they find renewed health and spirits, and
they go away resolving to come again next
time. It appears a if a large number of the
"regulars" here oonsider that they have a life
intereet in Saratoga and its surroundings.
Everybody seems contented, sociable and
happy. As one visits the mineral springs,
whether at early morn, at noon.or late in the
evening, yon observe the same identical jol
ly, sooiaDie crowd seen there for year past.
and all as seemingly thirsty as ever; many
trying to break their former record in the
number of glasses they can imbibe at one
sitting. Some take the water hot, some
cold and some medium, in doses from
one to eight and even larger quantities, ac
cording to tne oravery or capacity ot the pa-
tient, and the real or imaginary complaint
they are there to heal. As I wander about
the broad piazzas of the various hotels I again
oome in oontaot with many of tne same fa
miliar faoes and peculiar forms, noticeable
styles in dress and general make np that at-
tracted my attention last year, year before
last and year before tnat; ana in rawer a con-

templative mood I say to myself, I wonder if,
when we ail reacn tne lairy iana,
that life of rest that is way beyond,
will I still meet on that grand
broad piazza up there the same familiar
forms and faces, 'all wearing the same d,

happy expressions, that I see here
before me now ana nave seen so many times
in the past. I hope so at least.

Well, the Saratoga season is now at its
height. Many have been the new arrivals
during the past week. The grand rush from
seaside and monntain resorts will continue
for the next two weeks, when the hotels will
be, in many cases, filled to overflowing.
Sunday, the 18th inst., was a beautiful day,
with a cloudless sky and balmy air, , The
army of guest here were ont in fnil force,
and the numerous churches, of which Sara-

toga is so prolific, were well filled, many to
overflowing, and most eloquent discourses
were listened to from noted divines from our
larger cities.

Rev. Dr. S. A. Mucnmore ot rnuaaeipnia
preached a very eloquent sermon in the First
Presbyterian church on Broadway from the
text, Hebrews 12th, 11th. Be said, "God
created evil in order to accomplish the great-
est good in the end. He can only do right
who has the ability to do wrong. A small
boy who had heard that George Washington
could not tell a lie. said ne was oetter man
Washington because he could tell a lie, but
would not. Humanity would not have the
character of an oyster without the existence
of evil.

The problem before God was to either
create men with the ability to sin or
to create blookheads. Sin is a tonic for
goodness. The infidel Payne deserves a mon-
ument for the good work he unwittingly ac-

complished."
A most strennous effort ia being made by a

portion of the leading Christian element to
banish gambling, horse racing, etc., from
Saratoga. Freqnent fiery editorials in the
Daily Union appear against this ana Kindred
vices which are so prevalent nere every sea
son, and it is believed that by another sum-
mer an effort will be made to enforce the law
against gambling, which at the present time
etands a dead letter on tne statute Dooits.
Spencer Trask, the banker and stook broker,
who does a large business in stocks and
bonds, is at the head of the reform move-
ment. Many of the hotel proprietors ques
tion the propriety of this raid on sporting
operations, as tbey olalm it brings a very
large patronage to them every season, which
otherwise would not oome, and thus depress
their business and tend to make Saratoga a
lifeless place. On the other hand it is as
strenuously claimed that horse racing and
gambling, nouses in general tend to KeeD

away a very large class of those who dislike
to be in any way associated with tne sport-
ing fraternity, or to come within their im-

mediate presence. Of course the many
visitors to Saratoga vary largely in their
tastes and requirements, and often some of
the most particular people when they get
away from the good old steady society at
home with which they daily associate, and
taste a little vacation and mingle in the some-
what mixed society, seem to feel that "when
in Rome they must do as the Romans do."

They seemjto think very much as a popu-
lar clergyman does, who is pastor over a
large congregation in one our leading cities,
who, when asked recently by an acquaintance
if he thought il wrong to go to a theatre, and
if he wonld patronize one if an opportunity
were given him, replied: "Well, it all de-

pends on circumstances." While I don't
recommend theatre going to be practiced by
any one, still I think there is no harm in
some cases, and I do not think it especially
sinful to occasionally atvjnd a first-cla- ss

play; and while it wonld not do for me to
attend even the most high toned where I re-

side, as it would create unpleasant remarks
among a certain class in the community, still
when away from home, in New York for in-

stance, for a limited time, and an opportun-
ity offer to attend a theatia of good repute,
I go, and really think there is no harm done.

And about so do I find it to be aniung a
large class of visitors at Saratoga, and I pre
sume it is so at about all pleasure resorts the
world over. There are very many who con1
eider it a poeitive sin to attend a horse race
or witness the operations ot a roulette or faro
game at home,but when they come to Saratoga
"kinder sly in occasionally" when the wicked
horses trot, and when tne still more oduox-ion- a

cambllni? places are daily in fu;l blast,
Such things should not be, and it .is hoped
that the time Is not far distant wnen tne ef
forts now being made to suppress at least the
latter business in Saratoga win De a success.

Among the many entertainments given
Tuesday evening that were particularly
noticeable was the benefit concert for M'ile
Brousll, at the Kensington hotel. A very
large and enthnsiastio audience admired the
artiatio violin playing by M'ile Brouail. Her
execution was so thoroughly brilliant a to
cause the most flattering comment among
the professionals who were present. She
was most ably assisted by Madame Dexter,
Mrs. Whitney. Atherton Farlong
and Mr. Harding. Mine Host Paul Glennlng
is most earnest, as well as successful, in
entertaining his guests several evenings of
each week in a variety of parlor amuse
ments.

Alto the hop at the Victoria Hotel, on
South Broadway, was one of the most enjoy
able occasions of the season. The Victoria
court and lawn were gaily decorated with
Chinese lanterns which shone In ana about
the tall trees and foliage surrounding the
fountain, the ball room was brilliantly
lighted and decorated, the doors leading
thereto artistically festooned with the nation-
al colors, the music was all that could be
desired, the party very brilliant. In style of
dress great taste and elegance was displayed
Beantv among the fair ladies predominated

Among the many richly costumed ladies
we noticed the following: Mrs. MacLangh-ll- n

wore a stylish lavender satin and lace,
diamond ornaments. Miss Minnie Wise of
New York, a lovely brunette, was robed in a
white china silk, diamonds in profusion.
Minn PtfcnAV. a v.rv noticeable blonde, per
fect in form, was most tastefully dressed in
a white satin, front of lace, corsage low cut,
sleeveless, of dark blue velvet wreathed in
roses. Miss Lotta Wilson of New York, a
handsome and imposing belle, wore an at-

tractive gown of figured lavender In-

dia silk with front of corsage and
sleeves of light canary silk, diamonds.
Mrs. James Gardner Clark of New Haven was
rloblv attired in black lace over lavender silk.
diamond ornaments. Mis Sadie Weed, one
of Saratoga's belle, looked queenly in a
cream cashmere heavily embroidered with
sprays ot for a very graceful
danoer. Mrs. W. A. Beers ot New Haven
wore a black lace, jet trimmings, diamond
ornaments. Mrs. Topper of Troy looked
very stylish in a white silk tastefully trimm-
ed: diamonds.

Lawyer James Gardner Clark, wife and
maid are gnests at the Continental Hotel.
Mr. Clark returns occasionally to New Ha-

ven, oalled there by some important matters
in real estate.

The most brilliant and largely patronized
affair of the season will no doubt be the an
nual garden party which will be given by
colonel jonn to., utter at tne urana union
Hotel on Saturday, the 31st inst. Arrange
ments nave been perlectea wltn artists and
decorators. The beautiful lawn at the rear
of the hotel will be oonvorted into a fairy
land. The grandest decorations that New
York can produce win be used on tms occa
sion. The spaoious park will be brilliantly
illuminated with myriads of solored glass
lanterns of entirely new designs. A large
dancing pavilion will be ereoted in the cen
ter of tne conn, ana in tne aiier
noon from 4 to 7 will be oc-

cupied by the young folks and
the children. In the evening a
grand full dress ball will be given for ladies
and gentlemen from to 13 o'ciook. rrof,
M. Leon, the wonderful metropolitan con-

jurer, ha been engaged to render his budget
Of magic, Btereopuoon snaaowgrBpus, etc.
Dnrincr the day in the ball room will be given
an entertainment by Louis Kieffer, jr., of
Hnbnkan. the nrestidicritateur. wno win mane
"A Visit to Fairyland." which will illustrate
anoient and modern magic, anti spiritualism,
leserdemain and the blaok art. The admis
sion will be entirely by invitation and the
affair will bo doubt b wltneetea oy nunarea

Entries for the Four Guaranteed Races
at charter VaK pars.

In addition to the larire list of entries already

printed for the raoes st Charter Oak Park
next week, Seoretary King gives me nones
named for the oaataoteed stakes. The lour
races filled remarkably well, and give assur

ance of fine sport eaoh day. All the flyers
In the country can be found among the 112

entries In the twelve races.
Throe races on the programme for each

Aa innlndincr one of the stake races, as well

as exhibitions of chariot rsoing by Mrs, Addie
MoPonald and the park horse Woodlawn by
ir.... u.Mntalt. Trta first rnpA aaah
afternoon will be called at 1 o'clock, thus
giving lime to nnisn ins programme VL ma
day. .C U1IUW1UU LUO lis. uvibc. mhujvu
th guaranteed stakes for the different clauses:
TUB CHATCH OAK OUARANTBBD STARS OF f 10,000, FOR

9:90 CLASS (TROTTERS).

E. E. Frost, Worcester, Ma8i., g s Alcryon.
Bunny Side Block Farm, Watervllle, Me., b s Nol

son. . ,iimhmhmmah rhio.co. ill . st r jacr.
J. H. Uoldamitb. WaabinKtonvlUe, N. Y Kg

Qreyllsbt.
W. H. Hill, Woroester, Uni , b m Peralca.
Oowles at Vlyborne, Dowaglac, Mich , g g .

isod ntewarr, ilbdmu yny, io , en m wuu. .

Keating &. Lee, Keno, Nevada, g g Benaation.
This field of fivers, cannot but afford sport

enough to satisfy all lovers or nne trotting.
Of eonrae all eves will be on the wonderful
Nelson, with a record of '15. Closely pressed
in the matter 01 records are uacK 1

Grevllaht C10VO and Alcryon ('17). In the
same Meld will also De seen uenaryx (.

Geneva S. ('10i), Persica ('Sl) and Sens
tion ('231. This popular stake, with its un
precedented history, will this year eclipse
anything Been on the tnri.
THS STANDARD ODAHANTBBD STAKB, FOR 8:30 TROT'

TBRS; VALUE 3,000.

E.O.Walker, New York, b m Mlns Alice.
J. E. Turner, Ambler, Pa , bl g Ketch.
TJamlUnn Rii.Viav. Nmr Vnrk. b m Eliftta.
T T . rl 1 la XT a. DnMfVllA An .1.1,1 B

J. H. Qoldamitli. WashiustonviUe. N.Y., b m Star

James Kinotc, tr Miaaeipnia, d m Aime.
James Golden, Boston, b g Fearnaueht.
W. It. McCarthy, Los Angeles, bl g Tariff.
James McClenahan, New York, ro g King Bird,
Of the above trotters, two lowered their

record, yesterday, at Rochester, Mis Alice
dropping from 2:273 to 2:30 14, and Ketch
from 2:23 1- -2 to 2:1U. Fearnanght has a
record of '19 4, Andy weion s star oi
'20 2, Qolddust of 'BU TartH ot 23
Aline of. "M and King tsira oi - x- -
TDK INSURANCE GUARANTEED STAKE OF $4,000 FOR

8:20 PA0ER8.
... . .. .(jaarm r rioi, riiwuui K, x ou..., u -

J. II. Rowley & Brother, Providence, R. I.. 0 g
Ai.xanaer Boy.

A. H. Madigan, Philadelphia, Penn., b g Chase.
J. E. Turner, Ambler, Penn., b g Hambrino Han

Mia
Abdallah Park, Cynthlana, Ky., b g Budd Doble.
(Jrlt Davis, uarrouaourg, ivy , 1 1 n. u, nuigw

J. II. Goldsmith, Washingtonville, N. Y.,bg
u ymewart. . . ,,,. ......,V. a, Ittcuarilljr, uud iviiKorcci, v

Mark Hopkins, Bt. Clair, Mich., chmUypsey
uoiauuac.

E. F. Ueero, Spring Hill, Tenn., b g Hal Pointer.
Never was there a better list of sidewheel

ere in any raoe of this olass, as is shown by
the following records: Lillian, 2:14'i; Budd
Doble and Hal Pointer, '15; Mambrino
Hannls, 'lojtf; Minnie f., '17: w. u. aing-erl- y,

17U; Wicopee, '18i; Billy Stewart,
'1V14; Alexander Hoy, 'Wli,
Qolddust, '2QX.
THE CAP1TAI. GUARANTEED STAKE OF $3,000 FOR

FOALS OF 1885,

a n. F.llla. Bnlfaat. Me., b sElmbrook.
B. A. Browne & Co., Kalamazoo, Mich., ch s Mc

Ewen.
HummltVlew Stock Farm, Verona, N. Y., bs

Repetition.Hntnllton BubAV. New York, b m Relna.
J. II. Ooldamith, Waahingtonvllle, N. Y., br s

Ullllg.
C. J. Hamlin, Buffalo, ch s Prince Begent.
This new stake is certain to prove an inter

esting event with entries including snob, young
fast ones as Mcttwen 'ly.itepetltton 'i,uiing1'rlnco liegent andKlmbroolc

Twenty Intimn Excnr.lona.
Messrs. Raymond & Whlteomb's list of

twenty antnmn trips should meet the varied
tastes of all intending September and OotO'
ber tourists. There is the usual list of trips
to the prominent mountain, lake, river,
spring and seaside resorts of New England,
Canada and the Middle States, and in addl
tion several attractive excursions that are
scheduled for the first time this year. These
include a trip at a popular price to Gettvs-
burg and Washington, and another to the
same points with a farther round of travel,
Including Old Point Comfort, Richmond, the
Natural Bridge ot Virginia, L,nray caverns.
etc The autumn is a delightful season for
pleasure traveling, ana the nortnern torests
are then aglow with color. In addition to
these tours three transcontinental exclusions
are advertised: One for September 9 and
two for Ootober 14, and the Yellowstone
National Park tonrs for September 9. De

scriptive clroulars of the antumn trip or
the western tours may De obtained oy ad'
dressing W. Raymond, 290 Washington
street, opposite School street, Boston.

OLD TWELFTH VETKHAR!).
A Lar-- . Number or Veterans of tne

Old Regiment and Tnelr Friends
bold n Jolly Reunion at lb Loca.
Hense, Wast Haven.
A jolly crowd of veterans and their friends

was that which enjoyed the twenty-thir-

annual reunion of the Twelfth Regiment,
Infantry of the Connecticut volunteers, at
the Lucas House, Savin Rock, yesterday.
Abont ninety of the voterans were present
and with them many ladles and friends.
This old regiment is known as the "Charter
Oak regiment. It was recruited in II art ford
in the fall of 1861, with Mayor Henry C.
Demtng, of Hartford, as its colonel and Lsd-ya- rd

Colbnrn, of Derby, as lieutenant-oolone- l.

In 1S02 Frank H. Peck, of New
Haven, was its major and was killed at Win-
chester, Va.. The regiment served in Welt-zel- 'a

brigade dnring the first three yesrs of
the war in the department of the gnlf, aud
were in the following engagements: Georgia
Landing, Ootober 27, 1862; Fatteraonvtlle,
La., April 13, 1S63; siege of Port Hndson,
La., May 25 to July 9, 1863. After that it
was transferred to the department of Shen-
andoah Valley then undor oommand of Gen.
Philip Sheridau, and were in the engage
ments of Winchesters, Fisher's Hill and Ce-

dar Creek. The regiment was mustered out
Augnst 12, '65.

A big canvas tent was standing on the lawn
of the Lucas House ready for the veterans.
Within were tables loaded with a fine repast.
At 1 o'olock the party sat down to a mos't en-

joyable clambake. Seated at the head of the
table were Captain William Berry of Hart-
ford, president; A. C. Hondrlck, vloe presi-
dent; Lieutenant Henry Tuttle, secretary;
Captain Samuel Grannie, Sergeants S. E.
Whiting and A. S. Hull, executive commit-
tee.

After the eatable had been thoronghly
tasted the speech-maki- began. Those who
spoke were unlet nenarick, uoionei j . u.
Ueaiy ot tne JNlnm Connecticut Volun
teers. Captain J. E. Smith of Hart
ford, Captain L. A. Dickinson of Hart
ford, Captain Berry of Hartford, Lieu,
tenant Ball and many others. Resoln
tion were read on the death of General
Philip Sheridan and Col. Ledyard Norton,
Mrs. C. B. Peck, mother of Col. Frank H
Peck, killed at Winchester, was invited to
be present but was absent from New Ha
ven, rue treasurer reported cnac the regi-
ment was in a flourishing, financial condition,
Letter of regret were received from Henry
Olapp, of the G. A. R. headquarter in San
Franoieeo, Chaplain J. H. Bradford of the
pension omoe at Washington; Judge f rea M

Grant, of Canton, III., who was a lieutenant
of the regiment; Chaplain Madison Davis, of
Richfield, Conn., Major J. W. DeForest of
New Haven. Conn., and others.

The present officers of the organization,
Whlcu were are: president, cap
tain William Berry of Hartford; vioe presl
dent. Captain A.C. Hendrlok of New Haven;
secretary, Quartermaster Lieutenant Henry
Tattle of New Haven; exeouttve committee,
captain bamnei a. urannis oi waiungrord,
Sergeant S. . Whiting of Southington,
Sergeant A. S. Hall of Bridgeport, Quarter
master Color Sergeant Hiram Edwards of
Hartford.

Among those present were N. C. Dil.
worthy of Philadelphia. Captain S. C. Hen
drlck, Henry Lyons, Charles K. Williams,
juientenant iienry Tuttle. comrade John'
son, Comrade Russell B. Porter, Thomas
Twitohell, all of New Haven, and Captain S
A. Grannies of Walllnsford. Captain J. E
Smith of Hartford, Lieutenant Gibbons of
Miaaiecowu, captain Wm. lierryot Hartford.
Captain L. A. Dickinson of Hartford, Com-
rade Beaumont of West Haven, James Tho-
mas, Thomas Telford of New York, Henry
Maynard, A. J. Fish, G. W. Gowdy, Perry
M. Twltchell of Wallingford, John Kelly, L.
M. Blgelow, 8. E. Whiting, F. A. Adams,
A. V. Hoott.

At Fair Haven Blnic.
Rev. A. I. Wheeler will address the temp

rano meeting at Fair Haven rink

Tba Llgbt Angnst Death Rate.
There have been eighty death in the town

of New Haven thus far this month. This
1 at the rate of 120 for the entire month,
while for August 1888, there were 163 death.
Th present month ha been mora healthful
than nsnal, although if the increasing heat
that bsgan on Tuesday should continne
through th month, the death wonld in-

crease in number, especially of children. The
present month ha been freer than usual of
Math Iron cholera Infantum. ,

.vUl,
to

1

Sanford's Ginger
Ib the Beet of all known Gingers.

TKAVELEK9 OCIDR.
New York, New Haven aad Hartford

Railroad.
HEW TORE DIVISION.

Leave New Haven. Arrive in New Haven.
3:50 a m Express 12:15 a m Local Ex
4:20 a m Express 1:10 a m Express
4:60 a m Express 1:45 a m Express
6:15 a m Local Ex 6:35 a m Bridgp't Ao
7:00 a m Express 7:40 a m Aecomm'ou
7:30 a m Express 8:45 a m Accomm'on
7:50 a m Nan't'k Jnnc 10:04 a m Accomm'on
8:10 a m ExpresB . 10:15 a m Express
8:80 a m Accomm'on 11:00 a m Express
9:35 a m Express 11:10 a m Express

10:40 a m Local Ex 11:50 a m Accomm'on
11:50 a m Local Ex 12:00 m Express
1:30 p m Express 1:10 pm Express
1 :35 p m Accomm'on 2:00 p m Express
2:30 p m Express 2:50 p m Aco'mm'on
3:50 p m Express 3:00 p m Express
4:00 p m Stamford Ao 4:00 p m Express
4:30 p m Express 4:55 p in Express
5:30 p m Stamford Ac 5:3o p m Local Ex
6:00 p m Express 5:50 p m Express
6:10 p m Express 6:10 p m Local Ex
6:30 p m Bridgp't Ao 6:15 p m Local Ex
7:05 p m Express 6:45 p m Local Ex
8:08 p m Express 6:53 p m Express
8:15 p m Bridgp't Ac 7:33 p m Local Ex
9:05 p m Express 8:15 p m Express
9:10 p m Accomm'on 9:50 p ra Accomm'on

10:50 p m Bridgp't Ac 10:50 p m Accomm'on
SUNDAY TRAINS.

3:50 a m Express 1:10 a m Express
4:20 a m Express 1:45 a m Express
4:50 a m Express 8:45 a m Accomm'on
8:00 a m Accomm'on 10:20 a m Accomm'on
5:00 p m Local Ex 4:55 p m Express
6:20 p m Accomm'on 5:50 p m Express
7:05 p m Express 7:55 p m Accomm'on
8:08 p m Express
8:15 p m Acoommo'on

HARTFORD DIVISION.

12:25 a m Local Ex 3:42 a m Express
1:16 a m Express 4:10 a m Express
6:40 a m Accomm'on 8:00 a m Accomm'on
8:00 a m Accomm'on 9:20 a m Accomm'on

10:25 a m Local Ex 9:30 a m Express
11:05 a m Express 11:45 am Accomm'on
11:10 a m White Mt Ex 1:24 p m Express
12:10 p m Accomm'on 2:15 p m Accomm'on
1:16 p m Express 3:42 p m Express
2:05 pm Express 4:25 p m Express
3:10 p m Acoomm'on 5:20 p m Accomm'on
5:02 p m Local Ex 6:05 p m Express
5:55 p m Express 6:50 p m Accomm'on
6:20 p m Hartford Ao 8:03 p m Exprees
8:20 p m Acoomm'on 8:55 p m Acoomm'on

10:05 p m Accomm'on 10:45 p m Accomm'on
SUNDAY TRAINS.

1:16 a m Express 3:42 a m Express
5:55 p m Exprees 4:10 a m Express

9:40 a m Accomm'on
8:03 p m Express

AIR LINE DIVISION.

8:03 a m Acoomm'on 8:02 a m Accomm'on
1:25 p m Acoomm'on 1:22 p m Accomm'on
5:00 p m Express 6:51 p m Accomm'on
7:00 p m Accomm'on 8:50 p m Accomm'on

SUNDAY TRAINS.

5;00 p m Express 6:51 p m Express
SHORE LINE DIVISION.

1:55 a m Express 4:85 a m Express
7:05 a m Accomm'on 6:50 a m Saybr'k Ac
8:00 a m Local Ex 7:45 a m Acoomm'on

11:00 a m Acoomm'on 9:25 a m Accomm'on
12:05 p m Express 1:20 am Accomm'on
2:85 p m Acoomm'on 2:25 a m Express
3:05 p m Express 5:00 a m Accomm'on
5:15 p m Accomm'on 5:55 p m Express
6:15 p m Aooomm'on 6:28 p m Accomm'on
6:55 p m Express 7:55 p m Acoomm'on
8:25 p m Saybrook Ac 8:05 p m Accomm'on

9:05 p m Express
SUNDAY TRAINS.

1 :55 a m Express 4:35 a m Express
7:55 p m Express

NORTHAMPTON DIVISION.

7:45 a m Aocomm'on 7:25 a m Acoomm'on
11:03 a m Acoomm'on 9:25 a m Aocomm'on
4:05 p m Express 1:17 p m Local Ex
6:10 p m Acoomm'on 4:21 p m Local Ex

8:00 p m Accomm'on

New Haven and Derby Kallroad.
Leave New Haven. Arrive in New Haven

7:20 a m Acoomm'on 1:03 am Aocomm'on
9:20 a m Accomm'on 7:18 am Accomm'on
9:55 a m Aocomm'on 9:42 a m Acoomm'on
1:00 p m Acoomm'on 12:05 p m Accomm'on
2:35 p m Accomm'on 12:55 p m Acoomm'on
4:10 p m Aocomm'on 1:40 pm Aocomm'on
5:35 p m Accomm'on 3:57 p m Acoomm'on
7:35 p m Acoonim'ou 7.00 . Aocomm'on

11:15 p m Acoomm'on 7:20 p m Acoomm ou
8:49 p m Accomm'on

10:00 p m Accomm'on
SUNDAY TRAINS.

8:10 a m Acoomm'on 7:50 a m Accomm'on
8:10 p m Acoomm'on 5:31 p m Accomm'on

JpVisccUaticotts.

WITH A SUITABLE

TRUSS,
Properly adjusted, every person with Her-

nia, or Rupture, may be made safe and
comfortable, and often

A CURE CAN BE EFFECTED.

Any Truss or Supporter which is not com
fortable and does not accomplish the object
for which it is worn is worse than useless
and should be discarded.

With an experience of more than twenty
years in the treatment of Hernia, Weakness-
es and Deformities requiring mechanical

support, we are warranted in the statement
that satisfaction will be guaranteed in ev-

ery case entrusted to our care.
All appliances are made especially for onr

own fitting;, and often expressly for the in-

dividual case at hand.and carefully adjusted.
All our Elastic Goods, Stockings, Knee

Caps, Anklets. Wristlets and Abdominal
Supporters for varicose veins, weak or

sprained joints, corpulency, etc., are woven
on onr own looms and warranted fresh and
well made of the very best material.

E. L. WASHBURN,

84 GIiQrcli anfl 61 Center sis
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST.
FOB

Watches, Jewelry or Spectacles,
GO TO

J.H. G. DURANT'S,
No. 40 Church Street.

P. 8. Repairing a Specially.

A FRIEND IN NEED.

DR. SWEET'S

INFALLIBLE LINIMENT.
Freparedfromthereclpe of Dr. Stephen Bweeta

0( Connecticut, the (treat natural Bone Better. Has
been used tor more than fifty years and is thebett
known remedy forBheomausm, Neuralgia, Sprains
nralxes.Bnrns.Onts, Wounds, and all extern lia
Brtal.

C. II. Conway, Proprietor's Agent.

VAULTS AND CESSPOOLS
Thoroughly and Neatly Done byFABNHAH.

OBDEBS LEFT AT

Veltcn none, w unapei street,
WtUreeelve prompt attention. HatisfaoMoji (rna

Ifn.1r Viarnr.i a.
lb UlUUijr ubowwv - - -

B1 - ...... ...,Blnt tin a Annul RA ft

dressing- - I" eP the ,calP lean cool

Mill nounuy, u
fullness, and beauty of the hair.

I vm lapiilly becoming bald and

lt "er using two or three
Gottlot of Ayer'e Hair Vigor my .air

thick and glossy and the original
"ulor was restored." Molvln Aldricu,
Canaan Centre, N. H.

Some time ago I lost all my hair In
consequence of ineosloi. After duo
waiting no now growth appeared. I
thn used Ayor-lla- Vigor and my
hair 8IUW

Thick and Strong.
It hat apparently come to tay. The
Vlcor is evidently a (Treat aid to nature.

J. B. 'Williams, Jfloresville, Texas.
"I have used Ayet's Hair Vigor for

the past four or five years ond And t a
most satisfactory dressing for the hair.
It is all I could desire, being hormloss.
causing tho hair to retain Its natural
color, and requiring hut small quantity
to rentier the hair easy to arrange.
Mrs. M. A. Balloy, U Charles streot,
Haverhill, Mass.

" I have been using Ayer's Hair Vigor
fur several years, and believe that it has
caiisod my hnlr to rotaln its natural
color." Mrs. II. J. King, Dealer in
Dry Goods, sc., msuopvuio, jnu. . il

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
Dr. J. 0. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mat.

Bolu By IPraggiiisnua i onuuwiw

WILLIAM A. WRIGHT,
Attorney and Connselor-at-La- w,

153 Church st., cor. Court St.

ftvovisttms, Sic.

For the Finest Oysters
IN THH OITT, OO TO

AUSTIN AlIilNIS'S.
Mir a chapel bthk:

PEACHES FOR CANNING

PEACHES.
COOPER & NICHOLS,

au10 378 STATE STREET.

FANCY

PONCE MOLASSES.
Wa oer at market value a cargo of fancy

new crop Pone Molasses, direct importation,
jnst arrived ex schooner W. F. Green,- - and
now discharging at Long Wharf; ready for
lamination rway, lata inst.

J. D. DEWELL &C0.,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE GROCERS

233 and 239 State Street.
NEW POTATOES.

Received this morning
300 Barrels Choice Early Roie

THAT I WILL SELL
CHEAPER THAN OLD STOCK.

STOREHOUSE No. 297 OAK ST.
Jul T. T. TITZPATBICK.

C. E, HART & CO,,

350 anfl 352 State Street.

GAME SEASON NOW OPEN.
THE VERY FIRST ARRIVAL DIRECT

FROM THE WEST, VERY FRESH.

Chicken Grouse.
ALSO,

Squab, Ducklings, Broiler,Roaster.
Choice Fruits and Vegetables

AGENTS FOR

MAPLECROFT ICE CREAM.

47 Elm Street, cor. Church.
EVERGREEN CORN

AND

LIMA BEANS.
Here They Arc, Fresh and Green.

Lamb, hlndquarter, 18c lb.
Lamb, for'iiarter, ltio lb.
Th. best rib liout Bret, per lb, 140.
Chuck roam, per lb. lUo.
Limb for stewing So lb.
Veal Oiitlft tfuo lb.
RuaH of Veal 14. lb.
NiitiT. Whortlolierrlea, per quart, 15c.

Penclies, Peaches, Here You (So,
Ripe and Mellow.

STEVENS MARKET,
antO 1 CONGRF.HR AVFNOK.

Connecticut River

Bluoflsh, Blackfish,
STRIPED BASS, SALMON,

HALIBUT, LOBSTERS,
Mule Neck Clam, etc.

A. JPOOTE& OO.'S,

PEACHES
AND

WATERMELONS.
One humlrel baskets finest found peaches r

eeived fresh this (Saturday) morning at
1.2.1 nnd 1.50 per Basket.

Only lOo quart Come early.
rtOO Flue Larue Watermelon,

At itfio each.

Mums, Plum, Plum.
To-da- I the time to bur Plums.
Cheap fin. Grton Uage Plum. ftOo basket.
Oheao fln. Ulu. Gaore Piuma 80o basket.
Only 10a quart (or Plums, Come before they are

an k".
Lemons and Orange.

Three doaen sice juicy Lemons for SSo.
Large Bummer Oranges SAo dosen.
Nothing like I ho success we are hSTlng with our

Fine Elgin Creamery Butter,
Only Mo lb, M lbs for 11.00.

A pound of the finest drinking Tea In the market
for Ko. Oolong, Japan, or H Ixed. only 8So lb, S lbs
for (1.00, and warranted th. fln.it T.a to be boughtfor th. mowr. Pl.au. give It a trial.

Our Java Coffee too lb, freih roasted and groundto order, gives universal satisfaction: it must be
given a trial to be appreciated.

Many other grand bargain,

O. M.WELCH & SON'S,
3 and 30 Congress Avenue.

Branch 8 Grand Avenue.

Broadway Cash Sioro.
PRIME BEEF LOWER.

Soup Heat So lb.
Htew and Plata Beef Be lb.
Chuck Steak lOo lb.
Iiottom Round Steak 12e lb.
Top Round Steak Ho lb.
Sirloin Hteak 10o lb.
Tenderloin Hteak 18o lb.
Porterhouse Htnak SOo lb.
Chuck Koant Beef 10c lb.
Prime Klb Rosat 14o lb.
Beef Tongues 140 lb.
Vpring Chickens, dressed to order, io lb,

Paul Jente & Bro.,
rlnl 101 to 107 Broadway.

FANCY GROCERIES.
EXTRA CHOICEST FIE3T RICKING

FORMOSA OOLONG TEAS.
HHEST COFFEES

Xxx tlxo Maxls.ot.
ALSO,

Home Slaughtered meat ndPoultry,
HURLBURT BROS.',

1,Q74 Chapel at., cor. High.
Porterhouse Steak 20c Lb

B23TJSfc 10, 1,,
Sprlnjr Chicken.

Of our own killing, cheap.
Lamb sad veal oru than any other place inthla altv.

B.fCnONBERGER'S,
1, 1 and I Central Market,

PEIi 1?3E3L3I!3i;T.

NEW HAVEN POSTOFFICE.

Opening and Closing of Malls.
Money Orders, Resistered letters, etc.

Office Hours March 1 to November 1, 7:00 a. m
to 8:00 p. m. November 1 to March 1, 7:30 a. m. to
8:00 p.m. Sundays from 12:00 m. to 1:03 p. m.

Vestibule open for the accommodation of the
holders of lock boxes: From March 1 to November
1, from 5:00 a. m. to 18 midnight; from November 1

to March 1, from 5:30 a. m. to 13 midnight; Sunday
mgnts xrom u:uu to ii :uu p. m.

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF HAILS.
Han Vnr1rnnon 7:sn. 11 a.m.. 12:00 m.. 2:30

S'Sn j'Sd M ?'Hn. m. Close 5:30. 9:03. 10:00
11:15 a. m., 12:45,2:00, 4:00, (7:15, daily, including
Sundays,) n:oo p.m.

Now York Railroad Way Open 8:30, 12:00 a. m,
Rnn n m ninnA 530. 0:30 a. m.. 2:00 D. m.

Baltimore, Washington, Philadelphia and
8:30. 11:00 a m. Close 5:30.

9:00 a. m., 4:00 (7:15, daily, including Sundays,)
11:00 p. m.

Chicago and Western States Open 7:30, 11:00
a. m., 2:30, 9:30 p. m. Close 5:30, 9:00 a. m., 4:00,
(7:15, daily, including Sundays,) 11:00 p. m.

Albany and Northern New York Open 7:80, 10:00
a. m., 2:30, 5:30, 9:30 p.m. Close 5:30, 9:00, 11:00
a. m., 2:00, 5:15, 7:15, 11:00 p. m.

Springfield Railroad Way Open 10:00 a. m., 2:30
p. m. Close 7:15, 10:30 a. m..5:15, 11:00 p.m.

Boston and Albany R. P. O.. West of Sprinfield
open 7:30 a. m., iz:au, s:uu, xau p. m. vjiosb i.id,
iu:oua. m., o:i, lr.uup. m.

Boston Ooen 7:30 a. m.. 12:30. 3:00. 4:30. 9:
p. m. Close 7:15, 10:30 a. m., 12:45, 5:15, 11:00 p. m

Maine. New Hampshire and Vermont Open 7:30,
10:30a.m., 2:30, 4:30, 9:30 p.m. Close 7:15, 10:30
a. m., s: is, ii:vo p. m.

Springfield Open 7:30, 10:00 a.m., 2:00. 4:30 and
9:30 p.m. Close 7:15, 10:30 a.m.. 12:45,5:15,11:00
p. m.

Hartford Open 7:30, 10:00 a. m., 2:30, 5:45, 9:30
p. m. Close 7:15, 10:30 a. m., ia:45, 4:45, 7:15, 11:00
p. ra.

Meriden Open 7:30, 10:00 a. m. , 2:80, 5:55, 9:30
p.m. Close 7:15, 10:30 a. m., 12:45. 5:15, 11:00p.m.

New Britain Open 7:30, 10:00 a. m., 2:45. 7:30
p. m. Close 7:15, 10:30 a. m., 12:15, 5:15, 9:30, 11:00
p. m.

Wallingford Open 10:00 a. m., 2:30, 5:55 p. m.
Close 6:00, 7:15, 10:30 a. m., 5:15 p. m.

Willimantic Open 7:30, 10:00 a. m., 3:30, 9:30
p.m. Close 7:15, 10:30a. m., 4:00, 11:00p.m.

Kensington Open 10:30 a. m., 2:30 p.m. Close
7:15 a. m., 5:15 p. m.

North Raven Open 10:00 a. m., 2:30 p. m. Close
7:15, 10:30 a. in., 5:15, 11:00 p.m.

Bridgeport Ooen 7:30. 8:30. 12:00 a. m.. 2:30. 3:30
6:55,8:00 p.m. Close 5:30, 9:00,11:15 a.m., 2:00
4:00, 7:15, 11:00 p. m.

New London Open 7:30, 10:C0 a. m., 3:00, 5:55,
9:30 p.m. Close 7:15, 9:45 a.m., 3:15, 5:15, 11:00
p. ni.

New London Railroad Way Open 10:00 a.m.,
9:30 p.m. Close7:15 a. m., 5:15 p. m.

Rranford. Guilford. Clinton ODen 10:00 a. m..
2:30 p.m. Close 7:15, 10:30 a.m., 5:15 and 11:00
p. m.

Norwich and Eastern Connecticut Open 7:30
a. m.. 3:00. 5:30. 9:30 p. m. Close 7:15, 10:30 a. m..
3:15,5:15,11:00 p. m.

l'roviaence ana all Klioue isianci upen :au, iu:si
a. m.. 3:00, 5:30. 9:30 p.m. Closa7:15, 10:30 a.m.,
3:15, 11:00 p. m.

Newport, n. l. upen y:ai a. zn., j:du p. m. close
7:15, 10.30 a. in.. 3:15. 11:00 p. m.

New Haven and Northampton Way Open 2:30,
9:30 p.m. Close 6:30 a. m., 3:00 p. m.

Collinsville. Flantaville, Unionville, Southington
and New Hartford Open 10:00 a. m., 2:30,
9:30p.m. Close5:30,10:30a.m.,5:15 p.m.

NaugatucK Railroad Way Open 10:30 a. m., 9:30
p.m. Close 9:30 a. m., 6:15 p. m.

Waterburv Open 7:30, 10:30 a. m., 2:30, 5:30,
p. m. Close 9:30, 10:30 a.m., 2:45, 5:15, 11:00
p. m.

Blruitaghsm, Ansonia and Derby Open 10:30
a. m., 2:30, 4:30, 8:00 p. m. Close 5:00, 9:30 a.m.,
12:45, 5:15 p. m.

Seymour, Oxford and Southford Open 10:30a m.
and 9:30 p. m. Close 6:30 a. m., 5:15 p. m.

Tyler City Open 10:30 a m.; close 5:15 p. m.
Orange Open 10:30 a. m., 9:30 p.m. Close 9:30

a. m., 5:15 p. m.
Housatonic Railroad Way Open 2:30, 7:30 p. m.

0se 8:00 a. m., 3:15 p. m,
Sbcoaug Railroad Way Open 11:30 a.m., 9:30

p.m. close 5:30, 9:00 a. m.. 3:15 p. m.
Connecticut Valley Road Way Open 2:30, 9:30

p.m. Close 7:15, 9:45, 10:30a. m., 12:45, 11:00 p. m
Air Line Railroad Way Open 2:30, 9:30 p. m

Close 7:15 a. in., 4:30 p. m.
Durham, Cllntonville and Northford Open 10:00

a. m., 9:30 p. m. Close 7:15 a. m., 5:15 p. m.
Middletown Open 10:30 a. m., 2:30, 5:30, 9:30

p.m. Close 7:15, 10:30 a, m., 12:45,5:15, 11:00 p.m.
Danbury Open 7:30, 11:30 a. m., 2:30,8:00 p.m.Close 5:30, 9:00, 10:30 a. m 2:00, 3:15, 7:30, 11:00

p. m.
Milford Open 8:30, 11:00,12:00 a. m., 3:30,8:00

p. m. Close 5:30, 9:00, 11:15 a. m. , 2:00,5:15 p. m.
Colchester Open 2:30, 9:30 p. m., close 7:15 a. m.,

5:15 p. m.
West Haven Open 8:30 a. m., 12:30, 7:30 p. m.

Close 5:30 a. m 12:30.5:45 p. m.
Branch Office Open 9:15, 12:00 a.m., 4:30,9:38

p. in. Close 7:15, 9:30, 11:30 a. m., 5:00 p. m.
Westville Open 9:15 a. m., 1:30, 7:30 p. m. Close

7:15, 11:00a. m 5:00 p. m.
North Branford and North Guilford Open 11:00

a. ra. Close 1 :00 p. m.
North Madison Monday, Wednesday and Friday
Open 11:00 a m. Close 1 :00 p. m.
Foreign Open at 7:30 a. m , 4:30, 7:45 p. m. Close

6:30, 9:00, 11:15 a. m., 13:45, 4:00, 7:15, 11:00 p. m.
Carriers leave the office at 7:30 and 11:80 a. m.,

2:15, 8:30 and 4:80 p. m., making four deliveries in
the business section and three, two and one further
out, according to distance from the office. Collec-
tions are made from street boxes before 7:00 a. m.,
with the exception of the outskirts, which are
opened by the carrier upon his regular trips. Col-
lections are made from boxes in the business sec-
tion for all important outgoing mails until 800:
p. m. Sunday collections from all boxes in the
city at 10:00 p. m.

Money order and registered letter windows openfrom 8:00 a. m. till 8:00 p. m.
The fees on orders in the United States are: Or

ders not exceeding $10, eight cents; over (10 and
not exceeding $15. ten cents; over $15 and not ex-
ceeding $30, fifteen cents; over $30 and not exceed-
ing $40, twenty cents; over $40 and not exceeding
$50, twenty-fiv- e cents; over $50 and not exceeding
$60, thirty cents; over $60 and not exceeding $70,thirtv-fiv- e cents: over S670 and not .mwlina' .An
forty cents; over $60 and not exceeding $100, forty.uvr umm.

Postal notes are issued In amounts less than five
dollars. Fee for same oniv three cents, and thev
must be presemel for payment within ninety days
alter tne same are issuea.

Letter postage in the United States two cents perounce.
"Request to return" will be printed scross the

end of stamped envelopes furnished by the Post-offi-

Department, witbont additional cost, where
such are ordered in lots not less than 500.

BENJAMIN R. ENGLISH, P. M.

767 a.3?arX VX :03ET

NEW YORK
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

WM. H. BEERS, President.
Assets, $ 93,480,186
Surplus, 13,549,090Income In 1888, 25,401.382New Huslnessln 1883, 125,019,731

Writes Non Forfeiting Tontine Policies
without restrictions as to residence, travel,
or occupation, after two years, and guaran-
teeing the return of all the premiums paid
and the amount of the policy if death occurs
during the Tontine period.

Its Tontine policies have been maturing
for several years and have paid Burvivors a
higher rate of interest than is otherwise ob-
tainable on first-clas- s securities, and better
than in any other company.

Send to the undersigned for statement,
giving your age.

A. L. GURNEY, General Agent.
No. 769 Chapel Street,

my! NEW HAVEN. CONN.

CO.,

3.INKE0S km mmm$,
Dealers In Investment Securities,

16 and 18 Nassau st,
NEW YORK CITT.

$5,300
t JSisc Per Oont.

WANTED,
ON A

Manufacturing Property Worth

$25,000.
FOR SALE --30 shares Merchants' National bank

stock.

For particulars call on or address

H. C. PARDEE,
ma27 858 CHAPEL STREET.

V. F. McNEIL & CO.,
INSURANCE AGENTS,

102 ORANGE SfTREET,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

First-Olas- s Companies.
LIBERAL TERMS.

Good Business Solicited.

SECURITIES FOR SALE.
80 shares County National bank.
26 " Americau Bank Nete Co.
40 " Consolidated Rolling Co.
50 " New England Transportation Co.
SO " Adams Express Co.
60 i' Boston Electric Light Oa.
25 T' Fort Wayne & Jacksonn Kit., guar't'd.
f10,000 City of New Haven 3's.
J35,000 New Haven School 4's.

KIMBERIiY & ROOT,
aul9 183 ORANGE STREET.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.
85,000 Ton of New Haven 3) per cent, bonds.

N. Y. N. E. UK. Co. 7 per cent, bonds.
$5,000 City ot Terre Haute, Ind., 6 p. ct. Water

bonds.
t5,000 Boston Electric Light Co. 6 p. ct. bonds.
85 shares Kalamazoo, Allegan & Grand Rapids

RR. Co. 6 p. c. stock, guaranteed by Lake Shore.
50 shares Plume & Atwood Mfg. Co. stock.
40 " Bridgeport Electric Light Co. stock.
50 shares Second National bank stock.

100 " New Haven County Nat'l bank stock.
85 " Southern N. E. Telephone Co. stock.

FOR BALE BY

H. C. WARREN & CO.,
129 ORANGE STREET.

COMFORT

WE HAVE RECEIVE!) A

FRESH INVOICE

OF OUR

POPULAR
SEAMLESS

SHOES.
VERY FINE STOCK.

H. Bristol & Sons,

854 Ohapel Street.

Aug. SO Aug. 81. Aug. 88.
.. ?) 77H mt
... 76$ 77M 77

im 76 76M
.. mii 78
... 88 83J4 82
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f August.
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IDec... .

August.
Fork. Sept

Oct
Jan

f August .
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Oct

Lard. Nov
Dec
Year....
Jan

STOCKS FOR SALE.
35 shares N. Y;. N. H. & Hartford B.R. stock.
25 " Marquette. Houghton & Ontonagon BB.

Oo.'s preferred stock (6 per cent, guaranleea).

BUNNELL & SCRANTON,
Bankers, 108 OBANQB BTBWCT.

LEISURE HOUR MUSIC.
Through the heat of Summer, the cool days of

the Autumn, and during the invigorating cold and
the long evenings of Winter, MUSIO IS KING as an
entertainer.

Make home sweet and happy by using :

Wblpple'a merry Malting: melodies, $1.
Ossood's Rhymes) and Tune., 91.
Children's School Sonic., 35c.
Emerson's Gems for Little Singers, 30c.
Sons and Games for K.Ittle Ones, 92.

Of Evenings, sing "Gospel Song Music" from :

"Praise in Song," 40c; "Voices of Praise," 40c.
"Gospel of Joy," 35c; "Singing on the Way," 85c.

Collections of Bongs for Refined Musicians are:
Song Classics, $1 ; Song Class'cs, alto, $1 ; Franz's

Album of Song, $2; Kjerulf 's Album of Songs,
$1.50; Everest's Album of Songs, $1; Classic Ten-
or Songs, $1 ; Classic Bass Songs. $1; Choice Vocal
Duets, $1.25; M. V. White's Album, $2; Choice Sa-
cred Solos, $1.25.

Musio for Social Singing, of the best quality, is in
College Songs, 50c; the same for fluttar or Banjo

$1; Minstrel Songs, Old and New. $2; War Songs
50c; American Ballad Collection, $1: Vocal Uuitar
Album, $1; Good Old Songs We Used to Sing, $1.25;
Old Folks' Tunes, 40c; Jubilee and Plantation
Bongs, 30c.

Any book mailed for retail price.

Oliver Ditson Company, Boston.
- lull


